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twin
Fiftv Men Quit- -

Overtime Pay
emanded

STORY OF 8TRIKE5 IN BRIEF
V r

j j $

4

; Insisting on overtime for work-- 4

4 performed . oir Sundays and hoik $.

4 days, fifty masters and mates of
4 theg Inter-Islan-d Steam Narlga- -

;s $ . tlon ; service struck this morning; 4
'

, tying up five steamers. '
;." ;

: $

: vt.IJngineers ; and ; , other em- - 8

ployees of line are not: involved.
s" ' Strrkers;, say 'they will $tand Q

4- - firm. ; Company- - expects ; to i ad- -

. just matters soon,' : ' . ; . ' '
'

4'.-- ' Schedule .of - steamers ; shat- -

; 4 tered. :- - :.'v
' v

. Company will , be , docked In $

case t fails to transport U. S. 8

. mails.-.;:- ' :, : w
;

' c ; V' 8

Fifty, men are involved In' ar general'' strike of masters and mates in the
Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation, service

r rhich; Aventlnt6 effect at ; an early;
Hour this .

morning" andal noon .today
fcids fair to result in a; tying up of

. live 'steamers, several of -- which' are
; 1. scheduled to depart : to island : ports
, ; with passengers and malls. ' ,r Overtime . for Sundays and holidays

.. is the main grievance which has caus- -

. edYery skipper in the, InteMsIandj
:

- service to Bubscribe to a petition de-mandi-

more mney.' - : j:;
,1 The same cause ' has brought, the'

,
V first, second and third mates." In 11

lnterisland vessels to join Issue with
the masters of the several coasters

t
- with-f- t view to- - securing better remu-- "

""heration. ' '
vv-"'

: : r--
r,

"A difference now "exists : between
the ; masters and mates of the- - Inters
Island, service and the management of

' the company," rwas the 4rief Astate
. ment made this morning by Vice Pres--

- ; tdent James L, McLean of the Inter- -

Island Steam Navigation Company,
- Who in the premises is acting as gen-

eral manager of the company's busi--
"

nesft during the absence . of President
I and 'General Manager James A. Keri- -

; nedy.r ' '
. .;

. Holds Out Hope for Settlement '

, , We hope that whatever differences

. ContinuMT on Pag 3) ,
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Movement Launched to Bring
Noted Company Here in

H - ' Tourist Season V
; G rand opera for Honolulu,

That is the aim of. a movement
" started here within the past few days

the plans for which are already well-- Z

matured.-- 1
'

.

H

T H E M U LTJ G R A P H
: A Maehtn of Economy
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For
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SPECDALAGENT

rjitj. SSSAEIE UP

Undervaluation Frauds Said ten
,. Run Into Hundreds of

Thdusands

GORDON'S MISSION HERE
. PART OF WIDE INQUIRY

Investigation to Extend Over
All Ports of Pacific Is the

Statement Now

An official shakeup in the customs
oihees or the Pacific Coast is contem-
plated by the treasury . agent and the
Department of Justice, according to
Information received here from Wash-
ington v

Peyton Gordon, the special agent of
the Department of Justice, whose se-

cret mission here was revealed by; ca-
bled advices to this paper from its
Washington . correspondent- - is con
ducting only part of a widespread in-

vestigation, which has resulted from
alleged customs, frauds running

u
up

into ; hundreds of thousands of dol-iars- .-

... ," , ., u

O The probe is to be similar, to that
kvVilifi ' f vAf aI f. fc otittt f Ir-- in' Vow
iYorfc,1 resulted in , the retirement ' of
mamv of the most trusted customs of
ficers and revealed organized under-valuin-g

t

that had, cheated the govern-
ment out or millions of dollars' ev-enu-e.

' '

i. .. . , -- .

X-- According to Information reluctantly
given' out iar Washington, the Investi-
gation , will ; be carried ' on . from . San
Francisco . and Seattle to Hawaii and
the Philippines. It will; be conducted
under the auspices of the Department
of Jnstlce,:with PeyW, .tkeHaur
special investigating --agent, r , t -

; Gordon left , Washington fluietly a
few days i ago ; to take up the Iwork.
Nothing was given out as to hl des-
tination or : hlsf ptrposer'v 'After; com:
pletlng his ; investigation - J. in"! v these
cities; he will come to Hawaii and the

For some time there have-bee- n ru-
mors that the Department of
has beeh suspicious of, conditions at
the Western ports; Los' Angeles :;js
apparently not Involved, but it is hint-
ed that disclosures are Impending at
San Frajicisco and Seattle ' that will
equal,- - If not exceed, the surprising
xnditlons developed in the New York
investigation. . ; ' :'

Cases of Gross Frauds.
Although the greatest reticence is

being maintained by the department
officials, it Is known that silk, tea and
other Oriental importations will Come
under the Federal probe ; and that It
is. said that many cases of gross un
dprva.hiA.Unn of these articles will be
brought light x ines Loca

For some time there have been;
putes at the Western ports over valu-
ations and interpretations of the;cus--

"
..
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Planning to bring to this city for a

season of several weeks the jaoted
Lambardl Grand Opera Company,
which In the past few years has built
up what Is said' to be the most capable-t-

ouring organizatin In the world,
Robert P. McGreer, manager of Ye
Liberty theater, has laid Ws ideas be-

fore several well-know-n music-lover- s

and businessmen of the city. The
scheme has met enthusiastic support
from the outset, and if enough gen-

eral encouragement is shown, tha pro-moters-w- ill

go ahead .on their cam-
paign for the most elaborate musical
productions Honolulu has ever seen.
In fact, If the present plans are suc-

cessful, It will be the most notable
venture In the history of grand opera
companies on the road.

The success of the movement de-

pends upon a guarantee of financial
support The plan the issu-
ance of subscription tickets which"
will assure a definite percentage of
the expenses of bringing the big grand
opera cpmpany here. The expenses
will be many thousands of dollars,
but Manager McGreer believes that
the venture would "break even."

Except fcr the securing of a sub- -

(Continued on Page 5)

RAIX BIJEAKS DKOlfiHT.

Carl Wolters, manager'of Hutchin-
son plantation, who is in the city on
a business trip, says that on Sunday
there were two and one-ha- lf inches of
rain at Naalehu, and that the drought

effectually broken for the pres-
ent';".- '' : .. ; "

:
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Gordon

Justice

includes

Suit on. Oahu Estate Safes
Scorned by Waterhouse

Interests Involved ; .

GRANTORS PREPARE TO
GIVE WARRANTY DEEDS

Withington Calls Proceedings
Frivolous "Time for Con-

test Gone By"

'The suit Is' regarded' as a joke.''
This is A. N. Campbell, of the
Henry Waterhouse Trust. Co., Ltd.,
said of the reported proceedings ini-- .
tlated by John D. and Adolph Spreck-
els to carry their fight against the
settlement , of their ; father," Claus
Spreckles' estate, . into the Hawaiian
courts with the supposed purpose of
bringing It into the Supreme Court' of
the United States. r- -

You have all the news of it there
is,M said Mr.. Campbell, who returned
in the' Wilheimiha this jnorning' from
San Francisco, where he - had ' been
on business connected 'with the sale
of the Spreckels 'properties here.

It Is, considered over there as just
something to cause a little more an-
noyance to the beneficiaries of the
will. , They are breparing to make de-
livery- of the ; properties the . war-
ranty deeds from the three grantors
are being drawn." - , '
Attorney's .Statement.

"Further than ' these .remarks, Mr.
Campbell "did tiot; care - to go until he
had . conferred' ? with Mti W, Shingle I rpresidentof the.H. W. T. Co. When
roth gentlemetture tnet togethe?lFYriPfliV

thB 4 corporation,' 1 was witk them, and
hey asked liim to tmake a statement

on 'the ' matter.-S- . Mr. -- Withington re-
garded the suit as " a : frivolous one,
saying:-JV:C,- v r ;v(. :X- - ;

.
"

-- !ThQ wills have , - been approved
here ?ahd the itime ; fori a contest has

-- ; JThe'; ground- - on - which the" contest
w; T made California" was not

f ac; Jnst: thelwlll of. . Claus Spreckels,
DH ' was . that the trust under the will

(continued on Page 8)

Democrats

His

to v l ukHe ta stir, UD En- -

seems

what

IIsm thusiasm and Gets Into
Hornet's; Nest

Charles Barron; he of the "Soap-Box- "

nickname, got back from Cali-iornl- a

on the .Wilhelmlna this morn-
ing, and simultaneously a fight start-
ed in the Democratic ranks.

Barron proceeded to arrange for a
"ratification meeting" to which ali
good Democrats and repentant Repub-
licans and Home Rulers were to be
invited. The meeting is set for to-
morrow night at Aala Park.

When news bf Barron's, activities
reached prominent Democrats here,
ihere was ahj explosion. Chairman
Pacheco, of "the Democratic Territor-
ial ' Central Committee, called an in-

formal meeting of Bourbon leaders
end the meeting polled unanimously
against recognizing Barron's public
gathering.

Barron ?arranged for a "Wilson and
Marshall ratification meeting," declar
ing that Hawaii ought to be up on its
toes and cheering for the nominees
of the Baltimore convention. He an-
nounced as speakers of the meeting
L. L. McCandless, Mayor Fern, T. J.
Ryan, G. J. Waller,. Sheriff Jarrett,
Allan Herbert, Harry Irwin, and oth-
ers, and' arranged for the Hawaiian

xo uia nome ieiK ui
Spectacle

The spectacle Japanese arrayed
Scottish kilts walking the streets
Aberdeen, the very home the

Gordon something
which John Walker, the contractor,
who has just returned from visit
Scotland, says he will remember for

long time.
"There are number Japanese

there' said Mr. Walker this

m m m

ill

..;

COL. ROOSEVELT, KIN

mnnr

orr Immi
grants Coming

"Probably not twenty years has
the political- - situation; In the United
States been more complicated, nor
fraught .with greater uncertainty, than
at present,"; says A. N. Campbell,
The Waterhouse .Trust" Company, who
returned" ther Wilhelmina this corni-ng from Sah Francisco. vi,
- think doubt the strength

- Page, 3)
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TIIARLES (4Soaplox,,) BARRON

band furnish some canned political
music such "When Wood row
Comes Marching Home."

has lin

(Continued Page 4)

JAPANESE SCOTTISH KILTS

PARADE STREETS OF ABERDEEN

John Walker Back from Visit. !!Ln-"tJ- 0 ltwFfr. mm mm r I lauiUK lit ivuia laiuij o
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privilege."
Mr. Walker left Honolulu the first

of May for a visit to Aberdeen, his na-
tive He arrived there very ill;
but under treatment from a special-
ist not only recovered his health
but was rid of a malady which had
oppressed him for years.

Carnegie installed as rector of Mare--
schal one of the two fine

vv.

DUKEfHI GOES

00

Steadily and with increasing rapid- -

ity-- the voluntary donations to the
Duke Kahanamoku fund are coming
intothe Star-Bulleti- n office. . The
public ha3 taken kindly to the plan
to present a house and 'lot v to the

I world's champion swimmer when he
1 gets back from his record-breakin- g

There is now more than eight hun-
dred dollars collected Just how much
is not- - definitely - known, as . several

' subscription lists are not finished. The
Star-Bulleti- n is getting donations ev-

ery day, some are being made to mem-
bers of the committee , In : charge--of
the fund, and the Advertiser has ser-er-al

hundred dollars on hand that has
been turned over to that paper,

(Continued on Page 31
" 'mm m .
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NO TRACE OF MILITARY
FUGITIVE IS FOUND

Harbor Officer Carter made a
search of the Ventura yesterday

The soap-bo- x Demosthenes been, afternoon just before the Oceanic

city.

College, col- -j

er got away for Australia, under the
theory that the military prisoner who
disappeared from the army transport
Thomas Sunday night might be
aboard. ,

No trace of the fugitive was found
and it is the belief of the harbor po-

liceman that the man is somewhere In
hiding in Honolulu, where the harbor
policeman thinks the man would rath-
er be than go on to the --f mainland
where detection would be easier.

SUGAR

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal., Aug. fi.
Beets: SS analysis 12s. 2d. Parity,
4J cents. Previous quotation, 12s.
1 1--

'
J The first annual account of Mary
QDonney, guardian of James Archi- -

minor was filed in circuit court today.
The account shows -- receipts amount- -

leges of which Aberdeen boasts," said ing to -- 592.41 and expenditures of
Mr. Walker. $520.80. v

... ;v

2 o,op o Word s In uGon fess i on

; . Clings to Recall of Judicial .'"

cisions---Wom-
ah Suffrap-e---- '

Age Insurance-i-Demonstr- r. : :

An Hour. bf;Excite:.i..
: ' CHICAGO, lit, August Roosevelt's much-heralde- d '. "ccr.f :

fslth was delivered today, before an Immense crowd that euoi,'

expectina a sensation and not disappointed In ths zrr
mt p'retent political and industrial evils by the Colonel and t.w;

of his platform of remedies. . ' ;
Almost defiantly, Roosevelt delivered the declaration off:!:,

thousand ' words ; in length and containing statements of
many doctrines regarded as radical. .. '
: . There was. a demonstrations that lasted for 'an hour Vr'z
when Roosevelt appeared at the ColUeum during the convsn.; :
declaration,-h- e affirmed his belief in the recall of Juilc!! c'::
vote of. the people. He declared for iovemment ajsl:t:r:3 ta
salary workers to become part owners In buslnexs, the r::r. .
ficial encouragement of the Sherman antl-tru- at law 11 ri ;

fst'abllshment ' of an v Interstate Industrial .0 0 nn I ss I 0 r.
out boldly for' woman's suffrage," going Into this' at'csme I:- -

. .
ed for the enactment ; of a minimum wage law and for I:,
ing ; old-ag- e insurance. He endorsed' pure-foo- d lawa r
strengthenlng ;them. : rV: ; . ; '

. .

continual demonstrations swept the crowded, hail d-r-
irj

I J; of Roosevelt's, speech. 1 ' ,
V The temporary organisation was'mads cermineht tc-:- y. 7:

the -- convention Is proceeding about as expected. Jchns:n la r:
practically; sure of the vice-preside- nti al nsmlnstlon.

ii'Susair olie Gc'2C
5 ri

.'V ,

7.
(Spedar, Cable to Star-Bulleti- n!

: : i

SALT ; LAKE CITY Utah; Augusi 6- -A letter, fren' H. O. i?- -

s, head of the Amalgamated Sugar Company, was r:;J ..
ore the sugar investigating committee In an" attempt to t:.: . t

American Sugar Refining r Company was attempting to crvzh t
sugar competitors. The letter that Havemtyer fsared th;t :

was looking to build a factory In Elgin. Idaho, and thit ths r -

Nrorthy of .close attention." . Get . refusals on the prcp:rty,M t- -. J
ter,.wbuy the necetsary parcels of land." Other letters and t:
were shown ' bearing on the case, t - '

Darrow
' ' ; , ; ISpecIal Cable to JSUr-BulleU- nJ . - ,

, LOS ANGELES, Cal August 6 Judge Hutton today tenter:: i
Rogers, one of the Darrow attorneys, to JaH for, five days. n;-:.-- 3 ;

one of the witnesses a perjurer. He was fined $30, which he r:T.
pay and was then jailed. : ; :

U.Sy Marines SehtToMca:
Cv.:C: tAMOciatdd Free CableJ

WASHINGTON,: D. August 6. 8. marines from Parana I
been ordered to Managua, capital of Nicaragua, to guard Amsricirj
American interests therebecause of the rumors of revolution.

Democratic
' ; Associated Press Cable ; i

, TRENTON, N. J., August 6 Roll a Wells, former mayor of CL Lc- -
was today announced as treasurer of the national Democratic campal-- i.

MlllJrl

Attorney

Treasu

'' I. (Special Cable tor StarBulietln) .
' WASH INQTON, C August Taft' to'day sent a

sage to Congress urging speedy action on the canal but- -

SCH(pEpTOpERiS U?
S$S$8 3
g - , , f t- r'- ; 'r. ; o'
? (Special Siar-Bulleti- n Cable) ' - o

WASHINGTON, D. C Aug. 6. The plan of Secretary of War
S Stimson to lease the Oahu military reservation water rights will not
i be burled for this session, as has been expected since it was clircl-.nate- d

from the sundry civil appropriation7 bill. The House today '

adopted a rule permitting Immediate consideration of the leasing cf
'

. the Schofleld water rights. "
. C .8. ALBERT.

S $ 8 4 Q 8 & & & 4fr & $ O

WRmmm
The army pay problem is settled for

the month of July, at any . rate.
Captain Cooke; paymaster of the De-

partment of Hawaii, has received ca
bled advices from Washington , that
120,000 has been placed to his credit,

While I was there I saw Andrew L bald Hay Kaipoaloha Wodehouse, a j which allows sufficient .'funds to pay
both enlisted men and officers for last
month. While there was a deficiency
it was decided to pay. oft the men, and
let the' officers wait, as the former had

7.

.

xr.:.- -

not been paid for June while the 1: '

ter had, but now there Is enough rt
coin to go around, and not leave a.
one payless for. the month.'

The enlisted men are still ws!1.:

for their June remembrances f:
Uncle Sam. They are carried c:
pay rolls as - mot paid for Ju
which assures them of being relml
ed as soon as funds are ava!!:.v-- !

not being legislated out of th:lr !

earned wages by any arcy r
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IillY TOURISTS FROM THE COAST'J
) ' '..V

1 ;. 5
v

T'o-th!rdaa- 6f the number, of cabin
tsengers to arrive at Honolulu from
the Coast- - in ' the : Wllhelmlaa thia
rooming can safely be set down as
tourists, according to the declaration
of officers In the veil-know- n Matson
liner.' ' ' '

. V -
The Wilhelmlna had a fine trip down

from San Francisco. The weather fa--1

vored the popular, steamship, and Cap--
tain Peter Johnson, who is back on
the bridge after several months spent'

-- ashore, stated that .the liner expert--

enced the finest trip in many a moon.,
Eighty-nin-e cabin, and 21, ateerage

passengers -- left the vessel at this
port . --- : i - I

- Forty-eigh- t sacks of later wall ar- -

"rived. J i"; I

' The Wilhermina brings a very heavy '

enrgo. In which are included 20,000
racks of cement for Pearl Harbor con- -

tirucuon. wora. h v : i:; to rurtner the, strive or me local mem--
' The steamer; returned;: to this port bers of the order are current here, A

with several new faces noted among special detaflof police has been sent
t5e enters. Chief Officer Russel has from this city to guard property' on
i rt the Matsoirervlce and his place both sides of the harbor and stringent'
tJia been' taken by F. Edwards, a for regulations are being enforced to pre-'mf- .r

second ' officer. . . Third Officer , serve order. Over a score of strikers
. Disga has. been elevated to the rank who left work Sunday1 returned; to

cf second mate,rwhlle 41. Greenwood their, positions today, and it is said
3 now enrolled as third mate In the that many mc-r-e will return within the

X$8eVSr: :?4-?;?Kr'inext tew daya. ' ;i
The Wilhclmlna .' Is to depart for ' . Jtj

. . . . , . . . .
( inieen nunareu ions oi general cargo
for discharge-a-t the Hawaii port ;

.'. G. Irwin Cargo a Serious Loss,
UAH FItAKCISCO, July. The. fire1

i the lime laden brig W. G Irwin is. -

ctill burning, ; although for weeks the.
? -- 'ches ha.ve been battened down and
r steady ; stream of gas of a nature
i ) discourage tjombustion. has beenj
: rrpcdlnto the hold. The Irwin af--'

: ll from Roche harbor June 28 and
o IzxX- - that the lime was' burning
s discovered -, when, the hatches
rote moved for the' purpose of dis--

( l.'-rpi-
ng the cargo. , . v A

Z :i :l.e- - hope that the fire ' had been'
: ottered the hatches were removed Ventura Away for Sydney. V --

: t sicrday and. but, for the fact, that Owing to an unusually large amount
H e city fire tug Dennis Sullivan ;was 0f cargo brought from1 Sari Francisco
tl.ere to -- render assistance It ; would to Honolulu In. the Oceaiic liner
!..ive, been necessary ,tb iscattlei the turathat had? to1 i& discharged dur--:
Up In order to. save it When the iUg a brief -- layover; that vessel .did

3 -- tches were removed, clouds of nox- - not get away for Sydney by the" way
us fumes poured out and tn the f of; Pago, Pago. last evening, until --near

1 ; rt to get th hatches back again the hour of alt. Foir cabrn and sev--:
veral members of the crew-- ' were eral : second "class passengers Joined

; artially overcome by the gases. ;: the vessel at thli .port for the Colo-Aft-er

the Sullivan and the tug Sea-rje- s Durlngt th,.tlme. the4 Ventura
I rince pumped sttamT; into ,the hold' remained at the port, four thousand
:,r several hours the crew of the brig barrels of fuel oil was pumped aboard
vcre able to replace ;th hatches. trom the ship Falls of Clyde.
r:.;ose in charge .still have hopes of, . . pa

vtaghe'jet.seV-Ju- have not et Tanker Cha;$lor Ooet to
. cldcd, just, bowIt golng to. Tyrty thousand barrels of
1 - "c t r f--- ' "V:A: to!the;local. branch, of the As

1Wring.

re in full-bla- st during

ct ; of:
-

receive

; He
intends . summon

t
on on

:

miti-
gated in as
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Inders 26 44 In., and In-- with
triple expansion engines,- - having cyl-

inders 26 in., 44 in., and 73 with
48 in. stroke, three single-ende- d

draft, by D. Rowan &
b'on, Glasgow.

Captain Pilcher, who formerly com-
manded Indravelli, master
of the S. S. Indhasamba same

y
a

San Pedro Is Serious,
ANGELES, Cal., 23.

strike of longshoremen at San
Pedro is assuming proportions
and is interfering" with discharge
of cargo all vessels entering
harbor. The steamer Governor dock- -
ed todayto discharge carr
ro on of Rumors
of a heglra of I. WW.'s for this, jwrtl

' f.liuea Brousht Bla 8uar Shipment
twelve thousand sugar;

arrived this morning Kona ; and
ports in Inter-Islan-d steam-

er The vessel met fine
weather with smooth: and light

. ThA fr-ir-ht included in
to augar, S09 sacks coffee,'

bananas, 32 plgs.i 35 crates
chickens, one mule,4 cow's, 3 calves,

and package
of largest listsiolcibtn

and deck passengers ever carried In
j in her aenrice the

company returned In that esselhis
morning. The Kilauea - is
departure'for Kona' and Kau ports at
noon Friday. '

, ' ; ; ; . ; ; fci r
'.t f i

Kaanapalf.
fuel roil

Keaj A--
fr

?' "

f-fr-
lV, ""t".

ODDS WIS
AT THE PORT

l

LOVE)
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., .i :s That Gambling Thrives on Pa-- Kaanapalt from the- - American ateam-- c

J.' ' 1 r! J. A. Chanslorlwhich. sailed from
LAN FRANCISCO, July 2;WHbiiWlo'it'teii--o,cIoc- k this morning.

- that Indiscriminate gambling ; is gtay of ; the tanker at this
.jwed on of Pacific port, twenty thousand barrels of the
; ' all Steamship - Company .were filed 1Iquld fuel were pUmped into the tanks

, ith United "Attorney af iwllel
-

.

John L. McNab yesterday by John N.J ... fa
M Ills, who," with hla, wife, was' a Jj '

fcr.ger on the steamer Korea frow"" s"0ar Report.
Honolulu to this city, arriving ;July ;PJfser1lfhI11pof he JfJ!1?1?
i:th. Mills stated, that six or eight1 fearer

andchuckluck tables riper-- " :Jwiyg report: of sugar waiting, ship-- :

by Chinese members of the crew , ent. SiffiSS:we the entire
500, Hakala-- "Tg comp

It Is said SIChmese:nhirl200; Kukaiau 7800, -- Hamakna 11,200,
rtAft T, Aft - withe crews . the Pacific Mail

tie Orient only 57 a month as

In.,

in.,

strike.

245
the- -

the

trauggling '; and 'gambling' ito brings - at KoYia and Kau porta,
their wages up to something worth- - 1 With the arrival of the Inter-Isl-whilei- .'.

McNab states thatwhile there, end: steamer t Kilauea from Kona and
is ncr Federal law' prohibiting garab Kau ports this morning, follow-lin- g

on the high seas or elsewhere, he ing statement of sugar awaiting ship-IrJend- s

sixty dayp; to begin a' menti was received: Honokaa 7200.
f c arching in vesUgation. into the metbv Kukuihaele 2000,;Paauhaa 2000, Paa-oUa.- of

that company, and" particularly ,,ulo Honuapb 5748, Punalun
into., theV; persistent smuggling s of; -- 2450, Kukaiaix-7SO- sacks,
cplum that has been going, on' tof 'Jjmmmmmmm
cars on , those says that;

1 e to ;R.;P Scbwerfn
o explain why he; has allowed ' opium"

smuggling to be openly carried
the company's : steamers. 'McNab will recommend also that
fines to the full limit be imposed up-
on the masters of the vessels when-
ever smuggled goods are found on
board; and that, the fines are not

or -- remitted such cases,

boilers, forced
r

the is now
of the

line.
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Sugar

the
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12.000,!

vessels.

ha3 been too often the practice in the j The Lurline sailing for San Fran-past- "

He' believes that if this is done Cisco this evening. Is taking a later
a check will be put upon tfie importa-- ; mainland maiL
tion of opium at this "port. Sailing from Honolulu on July 27th

-;:-; Pa 'the Standrad Oil tanker Maverick ar- -

Steamef, Indravelli Has Been Sold to rivod at San Francisco on Sunday.
Japanese. j The next "mail to arrive from the
The Indra lino steamer Indravelli, mainland should reach here on Fri

Captain AVise, that has been runnin? iay: in the Japanese liner Shinyo
between New York Europe and the Maru.
Tar East for many, years, lias been The Matson Navigation steamer
gold ;to Japan.' according to a notice Hyades is cn the way down from

In a recent issue of New aitle to Honolulu . according to late
York Shipping Illustrated. The pur- - cables received here,
chase price was JE29.000. The steamer Lurline of the Matson

-- The Indravelli is at. present on pas- - line will sail from the new Matson
ESgefrom New York to the Orient, wharf at six o'clock this evening, her
and will; give a delivery in a Japan- - destination being San Francisco
ese port She' is of shelter deck type, Nearly a full list of cabin passengers
two decks, and was launched In 18J7 will depart for the Coast in this.ves-fro- m

the yard of Messrs. C. Conneil sel.

jiif I ransier
r H.

King Street pp. Union Grill

73

from
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLi- r: IK, TUESDAY, XUO. C, 1912.

VEATHEG TODAY,
.. . . . ..

; 1
.

"

Temperature 6 a. m 74; 8 a. m.,
81; 10 a. m, 82; 12 noon2.

Wind 6 a. m., velwity 4, direction
Northeast; 8 a. m., velocity 4, direction
Northeast; 10 a. velocity 8, direc-
tion Northeast; 12 noon, velocity 5,
direction Northeast Movement past
24 hours, 182.

Barometer at 8 a. m, 29.96. Rela-
tive humidity. S tun., 58. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a. m., 65. - Absolute humidity, 8
a. m., 6i40. Hlittfall; 0. . ;

VESSELS. TO. AD
FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable to fferehantar ,
, Exrhamre.)

Toesday, Aug. &
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Aug. 6,

yacht Seafarer! hence July 15.

AEROGRAM.
S. S. MANCHURIA Will dock at
f Alakea wharf Thursday morning

from Yokohama and sail for San
Francisco probably Friday morning.

U. S. S. California and U. S. S. South
Dakota will : sail for San Francisco
about 5 p. m.

Mail for San Francjsco per S. S.
Lurline closes at 5 pL in. today.

i,
I PASSEXGERS AERIYED

PerMfKi iS. Wilhelmhxa, from
San Francisco: r C Barron, Ernest
Bennett Judge and Mrs. W. Bennett,
JlfisVM. Bnny,,'Mrs. tJrH,;- - Blacow.
Mrs, C. A, BlaisdelL'lJulius Block,
?Ferria Booth. VMry "and XMraV Willis
cooin. xurs. u. jr.. twyaen ana aauen
ter. Miss Ellen Browing, Albert Camp
bell, ir." and Mrs. F. u.-- Denkihger,
Mrs. J. M.:Desch, Miss Elsie Duff ,
R. P. Faithfull, Miss Farm, Protf EV
H Farrington, Harold E. Fltts,- - M.
Gartenberg, Dr.' and Mrs. M E;' Gross
man, two children, and maid;:' Miss
Viola Hamilton, Mr. Allen Herbert
Mr. and :Mrs. ?S.kW. Howell. Mr. aitd
Mrs. Henrjr Irwin and ; infant Kim
Tong Ho,. Miss N. Land, Geo. Lloyd,
A. L. Louisson, Miss Ida H. Lutgen,
Miss, F. L. McKay, J. J. Melhlsteln,
Miss Edna Meiz, Miss Louise Mefz,
Miss L. Merchant W. M. Minton. Mrs.
A. P. Nahaolehia," Pi Q. Ogden.' Mrs.
M JPeiUlta Fred P. Pierce, 1 Mrs.
Marp' PhTeger;' Mis "D;? Pddtaore. C .
B. PcftterVMf,4and Mrs. JWiiPratt,
G.: XtiRamaii- - Mrst, VHi L.5 Redd

4

and
child,' 2 M.f Rosenbledt' Mr. and : Mrs.

J.f'Halmp3bn"Mrss Olive Saunders,

Mrs-- ? A. Pi:'t SchoeH. KMiSgr; E. Schnttt,
Mlsa Katie" : Sherwood :Alice-- Shields,
Jno J. SHef.S'vVH. TSmith, V h:
Smith, JriMriFUWlTavloivLi D.
TImmina. : WalEer, . Q.-- J. Waller,
Dr." St' D.' G;1 Walters,; "MisaVLillie
Watson;- Misa ti 'vWllklnSrCMIsa Grace
Wisne; Uti Johp fYablonskyMr.rand
Mrs. An Yager andAthfldv.' V:..
; Per. stnir?; MaxnaKea.j frbnii;Hilo
and way ports? Ang, ;6Mra Lazen- -
dy, Mlsa LarendyMls Powers, Miss
C Lucas, lB;LarinerAiRtf''CBn-h- a

and wifer J, A. Rj Vielra.ani wife,
Miss R. . tieira, iMaster C. Vielra, V.
Fernandez; 3rv Miss E.VHfggins? Miss
S. Q. Partsh;: Miss 'pollock, Miss M.
WIIaon;VCapt W.V.HOwe;?, Miss H.
Ward . Miss G'. Hayman, . Miss R.
Blodgett, H: T. Randolph, Mrs. Pat-
ten and child, J. M. Levy and wife,
E. C. Peters and wife, C. Slayter, E.
J.' Lord, Mlss.G. Grose, Mrs. Gross,
Geo. O'Neill, A. C. Wheeler, R. W;
Breckons, J, W. Hall, Misses Hall' (2 X,

Miss F. Melnotte, Mrs. A. Kai and
child, Mrs. V- - A. Carvalho, T. Swann.
R; E. Gardner. C. R. Severns, C!
Puller, J. P. McKenney, G. E. Wln-nart- s,

II. Ell, R. C. Orr, Misa M. E.
Low, W. S. Schindler, L. S.Rand,
Mrs. C. E. C. Norris, Mrs. S. Jacob-se- n,

Miss F. Tewksbury, Mrs.-- C. S.
CWrksmith, Dr. Taylor, R. W; Filler,
J. A. Hughes, C . Wolters, Miss D.
Wplters, Mrs. B. E. Cox, Miss Cox,
E. K. Fernandez, E. A. Perkins,
Master M. Downer, Miss L.x Hapai, J.
S. Saurez, T. Brinsmead, Rev. C. Mi-yaga- wa.

Rev. K. Kanno, Rev. H. Ta-har- a,

Rev. C. Abe, Mrs. Endo, Masters
Carter (2).

Per str. Kilauea- - from Kona and
Kau ports: J. L. Fteel, Miss Ballou,
Miss H. Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. Syd-
ney Harris, R. L. Coleman, Miss H.
Kaipo, E. a Smith, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Hurd, Miss Hurd, Miss C. Maranho,
Miss M. Barn, Miss S. Afat, Mrs. F.
Gomez, Geo." Davis, Daisy Davis, Mrs.
E. E. Conant Miss N. Conant, Miss L.
Conant, G. E. Bryant, Mrs. Bryant,
Jas. Hurd, Mrs. Hurd, T. O'Brien,
Mrs. Ackerman, Mrs. Mossman, Frank
Wight, W. H. Crozier, Mrs. C. L. Gil-mor- e,

Miss 5. Hurd, E. Henriques,
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Lewis, Frank
Greenwell, R. V. Woods, Miss Saga,
Henry Bryant, Miss Gilmore, Miss
Rest, Mis9 Clover, S. T. Carr, H. L.
Holstein, Jno. Hind, Miss Tucker,
Miss Long, Miss H. Loy, Chas. Worth,
Paul Schmidt, Capt. Edwards, J. R.
Yates, II. R. Smyth, D. H. Baker, C.
H. Hitchcock, Miss Hitchcock, D.
Roy. E. Wood, W. A. Baldwin, I. M.
Cox; 63 deck.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline. for San
Francisco, August 6. Miss L. L.
Lothfop. Miss Jones, F. E. Clark,
Mrs. C. S. Carlsmith, Mrs. A. S. Hill,
C. Hansen, L. Herbert, W. P. Koch,
E. T. Gillan. Miss Stow, Miss A. E.
Maynard, Mrs. C. G. Stambaugh, C.
V. Jones, B. Gill, W. F. Cody, Miss E.

J. O'Connell. Miss A. M. Goetz, J. R.
Douglas, R. Irwin. Miss Fellows, Mrs.
J. L. Horner, Miss Hansen,. L. E.
iieebee. Richard Conneil. J. McCarthy
A. L. Day, F. E. Sawyer, A. H. Otis.
Miss Deborah Dyer, Miss J. K. Pfeif-fenberge- r,

Miss P. Wade. Miss V.
Wade, Miss L: A. Reiff, Miss L. A.
Ueiff, Miss C. P. Moranho, Miss I. T.
Myers. Miss Delyelf, Mrs. E. O. Smith
Miss Smith, F. Treskow, Mrs. F. Tres-ko- w,

Miss Treskow, Mrs. C. G. Dick-
ens, Mrs. Dougherty 1

EITY PAPER PLAN IS UP TONIGHT

The Mnnidpal Record, or like pub- - tormed the board members that there
Hcatlon, isto' be an adjunct of the n clause in the charter of the
city and county administration, and city county of Honolulu that
to further the proposition along, a would prevent the city fathers from
series oL special .'resolutions -- wilT be1100 " nnmicipa! newspaper,
nassed at first readine at a meetine "W want to economize in every
of th board to b hid this pvenln.'
to carry out "the project i on the board who is favoring the e- -

The board held a committee meet- - ?S??2Li?f J2 fi and fmitJ
tag to discuss the project at the!PUDli appointment
dose of the regular noonday meeting, ?f editor and manager at a salary
of the board held last week.
; While it is admitted that the gen-

eral public has not been given an op--

portunity of being present at a hear.,in Honoliu tod finding upon the matter of the sUrt f municipality between thirtylve htm-anrunicip- al

newspaper, the members dred md four thousand dollars a
ui i lie uvaiu, iuuuuius oun;i iiauia
Murray, Kroger, Amana and Low
who are known to be fathering the
scheme, declare that the city govern-
ment is at present in sore need of a
publicity organ.

Deputy City and County Attorney
Mllverton has come forward and in- -

THREE O S

HOLDING ON
v --5-

, The .three O's are holding on well
hu and Olaa refusing; to surren-

der fraction and r O'nomes register-Ingr- a

jrlseaniilfst' the others stocks
that areVlelding to the prevailing de--

Oahtl continues to hold jthe spotlight
foi what-littl- e Us doing on' 'change.
In alt; v45 shares of Oahu appear cn
the sheet- - unchanged at 28.
r ; Hawaiian Agricultural registers a
drpp Of two and. --a half-point- s to r

190
for the small matter of 6 shares. Ha-
waiian Sugar sold down a point at 42
for: 8 shares.; ' V '

. Onomea shows a gam of a quarter-poi- nt

in' a sale of 10 shares at 56.50,
While ?wa dtjops- - a qnarter to 31 for

ZrlVX
: ia ,rts own at; 7.75 for-th- e

fcomparatively respectable ' numbers of
25 and 15 shares Hiio Extension
sixes ' continue to-mov- --a sale of
$2000 at 94.75 being, recorded j

v.nrnniroij attic

ON CARTER VILL

; After two years'; silence the noise y The committee' la now looking for a
of legal battle between the relatives 4 auitahle piece of property. - Several
lighting over the will of the late Mar-- -, have been looked at near the beach,
guerite Carter maVjbe heard again? Dut Sone 'decided upon.'- - i Chairman
in the Circuit Court, next Tue8dAyt.iauB8;.Jta made several trips o
mornihgi Judge ?,Whtneythls
noon signed an ordef ireqiiirihg Jessie., trievt Of the exact amount needed will
K. Kaae, the- - executrix of the estate, probabry be made Within a week. X
to appear and ? show,;cause why she; Last night patrons of the Bliott The
should not pay the J730.28 which M
T.: Simonton, aa master, two years ago
decided she owed the estate.

; At thd ' same time ) her 1 bondsmen,
John Fv Colhurn and Antonio A. Long,'
are ordered to show .cause why thy
should not be sued on; their bond for
the amount at Issue. .'V,

4
LOUAU AND GENERAL

r

It was definitely decided this aft-
ernoon by the committee in charge of
the championship tennis tournament
that there would be no mixed doubles
event, the entry Hat being too slim
to make a tournament "

Judge Whitney this morning dis- - j

missed the petition of Victoria k.
SilVa, who asked : for a legal separa-
tion from John R. Silva on the charge
of extreme cruelty. The court held
that the evidence did not sustain the
allegation. '

Discontinuance of the suit on a
promissory note brought by William
O. Smith and the other trustees of the
Bemice P. Bishop Estate against Sam
Parker and J. TV McCrosson, was filed
ha circuit this afternoon by the plain-
tiffs, through their counsel, Holmes,
Stanley-- Olson.

TO TALK ON STAMPS.

Warren H. Colson. a professional
stamp collector who is in the islands
in connection with his work of work- -

ing np a history of old American
stamps, will lecture at Cooke Hall
this evening under the auspices of
the Philatelic Society. Old Issues of
American stamps will be shown on
the screen by means of the Balopti- -

con. The general public has been in- -

vited. I

The schooner Annie Johnson now
engaged in the S?n FranciscQ-Hawai-ia- n

trade is some fast 'ship according
to the declarations coming from her
skipper, Captain Murray, upon his ar-

rival at San Francisco.
. The Annie Johnson of the Matson
fleet, which was converted from a
,three-maste- d bark into a four-maste- d

schooner arrived at San Francisco
from Mahukona. where its first trip
under the new rig was made. Captain
Murray reports that the change of rig
as materially increased the Annie's
sailing capacity. The schooner han
dles easily and where the wind suited
had no difficulty in making 12 knots
an hour, which is some speed for a
windjammer. The schooner was 27
dy8 coming from Mahukona, but this,
says Captain Murray, is more of a re-

flection on the wind than on the
schooner. Eight days out from the
Hawaiian port the Annie was within
a few hundred miles of Sin Francisco
and if the favorable wind had continu-
ed the run home would have been a
record breaker. As it was the wind
died and when it woke up again it
blew in a half-heart- ed way and al- -

-- om f-- tun. n,mr,rr Airantinn Thp
schooner brought 22.788 bags of sugar.

n

Better one small cheer than a big
h0WL

possible way," insisted one member'

from one hundred to one hundred and
fifty dollars a month. -

"We have gone into the advertls- -

year.
"Much of this amount win be saved

by the publication of city and county
records under the proposed plan."

Murray and Kruger are said to fav-
or the publication of the records of
the city fathers by the employment
of a mimeograph outfit -

VIS AUDIENCE
F

The Raymond Teal Opera Company
put forward, a pleasant litUe --offering
last night with4 the ".Land of MananaV
representing the adventures of two
Americans in ' a ? wonderful country
where the scenery, and costumes are
only matched by. the sprlghly comedy
of the fun making Inhabitants.

There vwas no , plot this Is-- not be
ing good form in ah. up-toda- te musi-
cal comedy -- butl.thn there waa.no
need of one, as long aa there were a
number, of : clever songs and dancing.
The Dutchmen were there Louie. and
Heine, depicted .by FriU Fields and
Jack Curtis. ' Raymond Teal after
pleasing with "General Campos! did
a blackjace sketch with a song med--

Linie Sutherland V with --LIna
Schmidt' and "My Bill from Louis- -

viUe maintained her record, winning
encores with, her singing and dancing
fitMefamM .. i

r The Land of Manana" could have
been called "The Land of Banana"

I but it couldn't , have been . any fun
nier. See It tonight

DUKE FUND.

5

(Continned from Page 1) ' Si

afer cheered to the echo a song sung
by Teddy vMcNamara during the per
formance of The MIkado."5 ; Teddy
Vaughan, : assistant manager, of i ih
Bijou", who Is ;a candidate for, poet
laureate of the Islands, wrote the
verse. It goes like this: f

!

Some months ago it happeneoV -- o
That a champion: must be found
I had him on my list
I had him on my list

We sent him off to Stockholm,
Our Islands there to boost;
"fwas Duke, upon the-- ; list, ' '

'Twas Duke upon the ITst

He' carried oft all honors,
And of him we're du,ly proud.
He won the prize for Hawaii net
And' now we're world renowned.
So, good friends, don't forget this

man who brought us fnto
fame, . .. ,

And kindly, drop your dollars for
his fund now 'under way;

And you'll find it will repay you,
to be found upon this list

For your dollars you won't miss.
So come join his little list

Chorus: So join his list etc.

Donations received to datp hv the
Star-Bulleti- n include 12.20 additional
to substantial amount already
turned over by the Honolulu Photo
supply Company and Photographer
j. j. vvilllams from the sale of the
Kahanamoku postal cards, $10 from
Mrs. Victoria Ward, $31 from the of--

ficeg 0f oahn Prison, and. $5 from the
Kamehameha Glee Club, a total, since j

the last acknowledgment, of $49.20. ,

The fund is now
Previously acknowledged . ..$452.25
Later donations . . 49.20

Total .$501.45
With the $100 contributed by Mrs.

VV. G. Irwin and the $100 by Mark
lloblnson, the fund so far checked up
amounts to $701.45.

Plenty of Rain at the Volcano.
Bringing the report that an abund-

ance of rain has fallen at the volcano
house, Purser Phillips of the steamer
.Mauna Kea, an arrival at the port:
today, states that the several tanks!
and reservoirs at the mountain hos- -

telry were replenished with over
twenty-fiv- e thousand gallons of water;
cn Saturday night. J

The Mauna Kea brought a large i

list of cabin and second-clas- s pas-- 1

sengers. The trip homeward was!
pleasant with smooth seas and light;
winds. A small cargo was received,'

'including iard wood, four autos and
SO packages sundries.

The island steamers are distributed
as follows according to a shipping
report. The steamers Kaiulani and I

Maui were at Hilo, the latter vessel !

to return to Honolulu on Friday with
Migar and raiKtr lumen came. i

The Matson Navigation steamer,
Enterprise and schooner Melrose were
at Hllo ath the time of departure of
the Mauna Kea.

PACIFIC FLEET vILL VhlfiH

iCHfiUS, FOll COAST !IT

In again, out again, ofTaain. deet
This auernoon - at 4wc khe

cruiser California, flagship Of 1 the ijPa- -

cific fleet, will slip her mooring and
work her way through the channJ of
Honolulu harbor, dropping - anchor
near the South Dakota, which w has
been lying outside since Sunday night
At 6. .o'clock both cruisere will up
hook and say- - a final farewell to Ho-
nolulu, which has come to consider
Itself on even terms' with an Diego
as the home port of the cruiser squad-
ron, on account of the four-mont- h stay
of the fleet during the winter and
early apr ing. :.' '

In' manry ways this last visit of the
fleet has been unsatisfactory. For Ho-
nolulu people; because they hav, not
had the opportunity of renewing, old
acquaintances and; friendships, and for
the officers and men of the ships for
precisely the sama reason. From Sun-
day night untir Tuesday noon is short
time, to bridge , an absence of .more
than four months, especially if thab
senteerare "on the Job every minute
of the tlmek: as has been the case, in
the present instance. The men have
had practleally no liberty, as the coal
baskets were) passing over; the side
:an day: TejKeraay. : cr-r-

Return Indefinite. ' V'V;
; Admiral 8cmtherlandBald Vvthis
tfpning that the return of .the fleet

to Hawaiian waters was X mere' mat
ter of 'guesswork depending entirely
on orders of the Navy Department;!
As the cruisers wilr have . been ab
pent from the" Coast for ; almost : a
year, and zi math of. that t time has
been- - spent; fa4 this port, it, IS .' reason-
able to suppose? that the fleet will not
yax anouier visic nere ; auring fuie
rireseht year, anr probauly hbt until

i f 1.1 -- ..

I tfev California will . conVoy the
cripple - South Dakota to Mare Isl-
and; and will' then proceed to Sah
Diego for target practice September
Ith. ;;- '-' z'f

"It! seems as if wev were steaming
rfght out of one' target practice Into
another said . lieutenant Command-
er Wi D.'i Leahy, fleet " ordnance 6f-fice- r,

this morning. "It as atrenu-cus- r

wots: . preparing for fiTfhg after
the long lay-of-f here; and the nnce
tainty of -- our - future movements at
the time ; the China ; situation 5 was
acute, but on the whole the fleet , did
w ell at Otongapoi and we have hopes
6f setting the pace' for- - the new year.
Oner thing about firing twice' within tt
few month? IS thAt: It finds' me and
gtrfis quite 'ready for the workf and
sates considerable' 'timb ? ln'ptepar-tion- "

Pysr yBr- -

f

, It-i- s riot known1 how 'Tbng Itlwin
take to " put the ulh JDak6ta Jn

ft V..f Z 1 t

Bottlgd In

wm IIP
PIfft A

W. C. Peacock

shape at the navy yard; or whether
her tall shaft will be patched or" an
entirely new shaft - fitted-- At any.;
rate, it is not likely that she.rlll be T --

tble to fire with the other ships. : r

This , morning Admiral Southerland '
held a regular reception on the' flag-- :

ship,; hi callers Inehi ding " Governor
Frear, General Macomb, Admiral
StsafordV and Walter F. Dillingham. )

This noon the Admiral waa the guest
offJudge' Stanley at luncheon at the
Pacific CIub r;V--- : y;- i

This is goodbye to Honolulu : for
awhile." said the Admiral this morn-
ing. --In ' fact, I think Tm almost
enough of a resident tof ttao Alofia in
talking of the Islands." Officers' and
men of the Pacific fleet will --

remember
their long atay here with pleas-

ure, and will look forward, I'm sure,
to their next cruise" to Hawaii." .

fJIiLS

mm
.: C i - - T m k. i I

"My trip "was along the: Cent, Port--

land to SanjFrancfscoi urA I had a
goodvtlme ahd feel greatly Improved," '

aaid J. lL .Mlehistela, , bullitng and
plumbing inspector; who returned: la
the AVllhelmina from a three months
furlough! granted, by tho Board of- - Su-pervls-

v . r f. ' . ? - H t

I "In San -- Francisco they seem" to be
al waiting for the fair. The city does
not aeemto have made cp its mind'
to atart In vigorously on that ' event
except-wit- h regard-t- o soms-prellml-uar- fca;

JX' t':v.:y', 1 ;

-- . .rportland'bad ; 'its 'Rose Festival
when' I was there and seems to be
going ahead nicely. 7, . . .-

- -- -i

t ' Asked - how. the Portland carnival "
compared. with Honolulu's, Mr. Mlehl-ste- la

s avoided a direct v comparison,
saying:! "The evening parsde waa
something beautiful. .Car trucks were
decorated as floats and Illuminated
with electric, lights. They were run
On certain of the car routes and mads "

a magnificent alght ' :'. '
;.

"From what I could hea.r dvefthftre
It 'Seema It la a Wood row Wilson
racket ;- - , Some say It Is Roosevelt,
but the way It looks to me' it Is Wil-
son. ! . ; . - ' v t:y - y

"California Is howling,- - some Jor
Roosevelt, and some for Taft" i

;X husbanS' under, a. woman's' thumb
la worth.two in, the cemetery. :

And. many a man. throwa bouquets
at himself who doesn't care for fiow-ers- .-

' ' '- v- ---
. ; '.

3y.

Bond

& Co., Ltd
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Wine and Liquor Merchants,

Merchant Street, near Fort Street.
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We
Shall

Glad

to have you com to our
Sherjdan street milk depot
and satisfy yourself of the
extreme care and cleanli
ness of our methods.

I

? Every drop of milk we de
x liver Is purified by elec-

tricity the one. perfect
J method, tio other dairy in

Honolulu has such an elec-- "
Wical, equipment

Be sure your milk is pure.

fenoltjlu
airymcns

Association
Phono 1542

If therVa one thing that does
not admit of jmy guessing it's
fitting 3-j;wv- : r. -

V SPECTACLES and V r

J vvVivf V'.V EYEGLASSES
-

;
i Our; Spectacle Fitting is dona

on ' the basis' 'of knowing 'how
from tta'rt to finish. r

.Jt'aoi eueeeser . j.'""- 'u

I , , V OPTICIAN' 'j ;

Boston Building Kort Street

'v A w-- , .1-,- :

The : general favorite because
It Js light, compact, dependable,

H
.
gives the veriest amateur

good results, and yet meets the
; requirements of the experienced
pnowgnpniTi' rnivbM -

Special 3A

.ea n toy - s i w v wear evisiaw w

operation but has every posii- - I
i ble improvement f PRICE 1S5. ?

III1IMJIIIIII

CPhotQ Supply Co-,- ; '

Everything Photographic"

, ..... t - . .

orV- -i For GENERAL OFFICE STATI

i RY and FILING SYSTEM8, eall or

4 write' to us and, we will fill "your, winta.

A).i LIU.,
t?1 FORT STREET- -

- i : , t

Popular
Latest Books by

' Every Steamer
a: b. ARLEIGH A CO LTD.

.Hotel Street

Crossroads Bdolishop,
Limited

Successors to
Brown o Lyon Co Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
r. "Everything In Books"

P. H. BURNETTE '

Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor-
nia and NeV Yo.; NOTARY PUB.
LIC; Grants Marriage Lioenses. Draws
Mortgage's, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU. Phone 1346.

v Townhend
Undexialdng Co.

.Z-lmlte-d

Night and Day Phone. 1S25

6. ' 71 BERETANIA

SMALL Mil

Think of Sugar Ought
to Be Under

Section of Act

liIoeial Star-Bullet- in Ctrrepondnc
HILO, Aug. 5. That the sugar plan-ta- t

ion s should pay the tax or $10.50
imposed on all other manufacturers of
foodstuffs and also be required to
comply with the other provisions of
the law, such as screening, concret-
ing the floors and building a wall four
feet high is the statement made by
some of the smaller manufacturers of
butter who are kicking against the tax
being imposed on them while the plan-
tations do not have to pay it

The butter makers are relying on
the direct reading of the act which
is as follows: "Section 1. No per-
son shall manufacture, compound or
otherwise prepare any confections,
cakes bread 'stuffs or other food pro-
ducts intended for sale, and for hu-
man consumption in any shop or
premises without first obtaining a li-

cense."
The act then goes on to relate what

such persons must do in addition to
paying their license and states that
they must among other things keep
their premises in --a good sanitary con-
dition iQ accordance with the law and
orders of the agent of the board of
health. Tbese orders of the health
board are familiar in connection with
the light recently thrown on the sale

(Continued from Page 1)

may now exist will soon be adjusted,"
was . the concluding remark made to
a Star-Bulleti- n representative in re-
sponse to a query as to what action
the steamship company proposed to
take, in the matter.

The, masters and mates in! individ-
ual groups about the shipping district
declared today that they propose to
s'tand firm in the contention for. bet
ter'pay; 'V; '

y,. .' . '.'

V During tbe morning hours series
of Important conferences was held, In
which the executive committee of Ho

S

steamers
the

ping, and men
face

the realization
mah wu on --vhirh n- -

peared destined to prevent
ment of and

supplies between
all island

Masters
and Inter-

-Island are involved the
is generally

such
iua.1 uxe muvruit-ii- i u wm
be settlement

and the company.
The engineering staff an

been for
payment

all the on

IFACTURERS HAWAII

ASK PLANTATIOWS BE TAXED. TOO

Making
Included

JlJ

OW

-
and manufacture of poi and which call
for floors acces-
sories.

In four the act states that
the manufacture of poi and paiai shall
not be included In this.

Attorney Beers when asked
for his opinion on the matter stated
that he did not think the Intention of
the act was to include the manufac-
ture of sugar and that the county trea-
surer would not have the power to
collect the tax for the license.

The butter makers on the other
hand argue that if the act had not
intended that sugar manufacture
should come under this, head the
wpuld have been stated in section four
and that as the act stands at the

time it everything..
The Is only in its initial

the time but it was
stated this by one of the
butter makers that If the plantations
were not forced to pay their licenses
that he would not pay hJs and would
make a test case In order to see which

the courts would the
law.
. The matter is arousing the t great-
est throughout, the town as
the small manufacturers hare idea
that they are being on. While
demanding that the plantations should
pay the tax they are not, however, de-
manding that the full provisions df the
law such as screening the mills and
putting in . concrete floors -- and;
things by the health, board in
their own should be enforced.
of the staff were con
cerned in the strike. All departmepts
in Inter-Islan- d were ope,-atin- g

along
4 the lines and the

steamers lie at the wharves, being
made ready' for sea as if nothing out
of the way happened. V
Sunday Work a Bone of Contention.

As outlined by several well-know- n

; Inter-Islan- d, skippers this
morning, the object fqr

and In their , posi-
tions is the of the Inter-Islan- d

directors to accede .to their. demand
the. payment .pi overtime, for

and holidays. 'It ,1s pointed : out
that especially during the busy part
of the sugar season, wireless mes-
sages iar forwardedffrohi the home

io the masters' of ves-
sels freighters' thatHhey call at
certain plantation ports, and there
take on sugar or discharge cargo on
Sunday. , The. same rule. has. been en-
forced aa regards ! th legal holidays.
i ne .v now contend s tnat

while they are: drawmta graduated

Hawaii tomorrow or l nursaay even- -
j

iS If the difficulties on the Inter-Isl- - j

and are not adjusted by tomorrow, j

Baid G- - w Carr instant superintend- -

ent of railway mail this morn-- ,

ing when .questioned what means
me postal autnonues wouia ui w
send the

"We have all the Inter-lslan- d steam-
ers under contract with the
Matson line, American - Hawaiian
steamship and every other
steamship line entering If
the trouble the Mauna Kea is not
adjusted by tomorrow
shall send the mail out by the Wil- -

hcimma Ar hv anv other boat that
happens to be going tO

..We ould mail there in a j

government launch if there was no
other way, because the mail service
must not be interrupted.

"I do not know what the nature of
our contract with the Inter-lslan- d peo-

ple is but I don't think they could
De made to carry it out ff they couldn't

tortof the Inter-Ulan-a parllclpated: . (Jmlnin when they andTied Urr- nve""Imer7 officers are--
from letermina, ' to work, cargo on the days set aside

SSnbolle rt or recmUon. ,
ffl XeStthey may

company
depart I

on their regularuns to the island y. iffSi ifSSS'
v . I that ranges from

j7'-r;- v '.ifor first offlcertf, while second mates
The Wailele was to hhvre dyflng &t VTe0.

sailed for Honokaiu Kuk
uhaa and.Kaanapall at Hen o'cloc Monthy Scafo atUfactorv.
this morning with a large freight and, Tne inteMsland Steam Navigation
some later? mall. The vessel wa company has for some time past rec-load- ed

with cargo yesterday and made 0gnlzed a classification of the
ready 'for-- a prompt dispatch. Cap- - gtandard of service for its officers. For
tain Carlson his two mates instance, officers in the Mauna Kea,
obeying" the mandate ; issued from Kjiauea, Mauna Loa, Claudlne and
heslquarters, refused to take the ves- - Kinau are listed as in the first grade
eel out and she .still lays at her wharf service.
with' steam :'uV and crews "aboard. "

I The Llkeiike,
- Freight for Kawalhae, ; Mahukona, ' Maul, Hall and Mlkahala are
Kipahulu' ahd Makalau was going in-- by those listed in the second grade,
to the .steamer Iwalani this morning, wnne the smaller vessels in the fleet,
but Captain Piltx and his mates were 8Ucn as the Noeau, Nlihau, Iwalani,
not jStx hand, but , were enrolled with Kauai, Kalulani and Keauhou are gen--

the Vfrikera, v vThtwalani was sched- - erally known along the-waterfro- nt as
uledtb depart iAf nodn. , . 'the third raters, and officers and men

United States malls are under con- - employ J In these vessels, of course,
tract Ith'.the nter-Islan- d dispatched are not drawing the salaries as
tor Kauai ports 'each" week" in he those in steamers traversing
steamer, Klnaujhat is on the the more Important runs.' i

lo get-awa-
y for :the Garden Island! at ore Masters to Be Heard From.

5 o'clock this evening. The Klnau' Is The Claudlne, from Hawaii and
being si?pplledwitha large general Majil ports, is to arrive at an early
cargo, , and the' booking office fifty morning, and Captain
or,more cabin passengers arp to leave Nelson Is expected to follow the ex- -

for the "neighboring Island in the ample of his fellow skippers In the
Kauai liner." ' walkout

The steamer Mikahala, plying be-- The little steamer Hall, with gen-twee- hj

Honolulu, and; Maul, Molokal eral cargo and passengers from Gar-an- d

Lanal ports is also on the list to den Island ports of call, Is also , due
tall af five this evening with general to arrive tomorrow morning with Cap-carg- o

United States mails and pas- - tain Onass in command. These
Kengers. .

--vessel is commanded carry two mates each, who
by '.Captain Tullett; one of the 'oldest are expected to join the strikers un-master- s,;

In. the 'service. Captain Tul- - less some settlement is effected be-let- t,

like his brother officers, was con- - fore the close of the day.
splcuous by his absence at the The strike has evidently been un-wharv- es

today. . der consideration by. the masters and
Strike was Sure and Sudden. I mates for some weeks. An important

The . flagship Mauna Kea from Hilo of Honolulu Harbor No. 54

via way ports steamed into the har- - was called but a few days ago, and
tor 4 at ; daylight this morning, and when the steamer Mauna Kea depart-Captal- n

: "Dad" Freeman with his ed on her last voyage to Hllo, it was
three mates left the vessel very quiet- - generally understood in local water-l- y

and went their way townward. front circles that a general demand
The Kona and Kau liner Kilauea for more money would be forthcoming

from windward Hawaii ports was from the masters and the
also an early arrival and no sooner fleet of sixteen steamers,
had this vessel moored at the wharf U. S. Mails Wilf Go Out.
than -- Thompson and his "We shall send the mail by

three under officers left their posts the Wilhelmina when she sailed for
duty and joined their brethren. Fol- -

lowing the arrival of the
Mauna Kea and Kilauea. the ship--

fraternity business of
Honolulu were face to
with that a strike of
rin nronortion

the move
mails, passengers cargo

and Honolulu and
ports. .

Only and Mates Involved.
.Only masters mates in the

service in
present strike, but that
conceded to be of importance

ui veSBei8
delayed pending a of

the differences between the officers

has agree-
ment which has in existence
some time regarding the of
overtime. .

Inquiry at wharves and

j

concrete and other

section

County

fact

pres-
ent includes

agitation
stages at present

morning

way construe

interest
an

imposed

other
ordered,

cases

steward's not

the service
usual

had

briefly

'single skip-
pers mates leaving

failure

for Sun-
days

offlca coasting

skippers

service
to

Hilo mail.

together

company,
Honolulu.

on
evening, we

Hawaii.

that

obliged

an?

steamer i0Yfn

general

steamers Helene,
manned

same
the larger

boafds

at hour tomorrow

This steamers

meeting

officers in

Captain Hawaii
of

brought

board the several coasters now at the get any one to run their boats. But
port this morning disclosed the fact 1 don't think the matter is serious
that the seamen and members of the as there are other ships going to Ha-fir- e

room engine crew and members s wall all the time."

YMXiSfflfOR

Two. hundred and fifty dollars Is
going to be spent upon interior dec-
orations of the' Y. M. C. A. building
by the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation next month in accordance with
plans made by a committee of three of
the directors, V A. Love, R. A. Cooke
and Robbins Anderson.

Copies of famous paintings are to 1

be hung about the walls and repro--

ductions of well-know- n masterpieces)
of statuary will be placed about the j

lobby in the wall spaces which are ,

especially adapted for this.
Suggestions from leading art deal-- ,

era throughout the country have been ?

asked for and received and the sta-
tuary and paintings will come from
the rooms of such firms as' Braun and
Company of New York and Capronl
of Boston.

A permanent policy of adding to
the beauty of the Interior of the build-
ing by decorating will be adhered to
and the members of the committee are
confident that the new move will meet
with favor from all sides.
SHIP

TIE PILES BU1D
FOR MAN'S DEATH

HILO, August 5. That the Hllo
Railroad Company, should remove the
stack . of ties plied on either side of
the rails and situated between Hilo
and Waiakea Is the statement made
by the Coroner's jury that sat in con-
nection with . the death of Lam Yet,
an aged Chinaman, who, according to
the verdict, was hit . by motor, truck
No. 1 shortly after midnight Saturday
and instantly killed. This makes the
third (fatal accident on the company'
tracks and the second in the vicinity
where the ties are piled. .

From, the evidence placed before
the jury' (jni Sunday ijrnorjiing, it i ap-
pears that the Chinaman) must have
been fomfngTalong; the? railroad; track
in ftbe direction of HJlo. , It, was rain-
ing and '.he "Fas jltdoplpg iqwn ; and
holding tfcenibttlla-if- i front I of him.
From :th pciiilcfn,, in which " the body
was found it' seems as though he had
been walking along the edge of the
ties and,. was struck by the body pi
the car. ' '

Ther force of the blow, which landed
right underneath , the , chin, tore' the
lead frbm';theK body. ;

1

1
;

"

,

.....Thei story i told- - by-th-e conductor is
that . he i brought the motor; - train v as
far . as .Mooheau. Park., where the
ilngle passenger ; on board was let
down and then they-return- ed toward
the sheds at. IValakea again. '

.
A9 they were " running along be-

tween the ties'-h- e hoticed ; a bundle
lying alongside the track apd he sig-
nalled to the driver to stpp ufctll they
saw what it was. . The car passed
right by the bundle before V It was
finally pulled up 'On arriving at the
place, the conductdr found he? body
of the man lying 'close to the rails!

.Xhe conductor states that the : man
was lying close to the rail and that
.the car had . gone ;by without hitting
It.' , , The mail was' then dead about
half, an hour as 'far as they could
make tout

One of the most gruesome Inci-
dents in connection v with the wh61e
affair was that although the Coroner's
jury was called In the , early hours of
the morning and inspected the body
and the surroundings, , passengers by
some of the earlier trains that passed
by could still see the body lying in
the hot sun, the' face merely being
covered with a bag. It was not until
after nine o'clock that the body was
remoyed. . '

The deceased was over sixty years
of age and as far as can he ascer
tained had no family. None can be
found, and the Chinaman who identi-
fied the body does not know of any
one.

The previous death in the vicinity
was when a Hawaiian man was killed
by a train bumping into a car of ties
that he and some others was, unload-
ing. Some of the heavy timbers fell
on bim, crushipg out his life, The
railroad company in this instance
l aid 2,500 to the children.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record August 5, 1912.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Henry A Nye et al to John Vivi- -

chaves D
Pedro A Castano to Percy M Pond

CM
Jose Fernandes to Percy M Pond..C M
Manuel Salina to Percy M Pond.. CM
Frank Salina to Percy M Pond ...CM
Kipi Kaapuiki to Charles A Brown

CM
Chas K NoUey and wf to James

W Bergstrom D
James W Bergstrom and wf to

Guardian Trust Co Ltd M
Est of W C Lunalilo by trs to W

VV Chamberlain Rel
W W Chamberlain and wf to Trs

of Est of W C Lunalilo M
Kapiolani Estate Ltd to Trs of

Est of James Campbell AM
Juliette Taner to A K Strauch D
C A F Davis to Enoch Johnson.. Rel
Mrs Kalanl N Johnson to Hoa

Inaina D
Maria K Scott and hsb to Pio-

neer Bldg & Loan Assn of H. . . M
Mrs Hoa Inaina to Pioneer Bldg

& Loan Assn of H M
City Mill Co Ltd to Donald F

Nicholson D
i

Officials of ,the Inter-lslan- d Steam
Navigation say that there is a strike
clause in their contract and that they
do not forfeit their contract by failing
to deliver the mail upon the date sti-
pulated but they are not paid upon
the date that a clause In the contract
is broken.

HOW IS

YOUR

HFAI TH?ai
J

Fel poorly most'o the time-sto- mach

bad appetite poor all
rundown? You should try

Hosiettcr's
Stomach

.....
Bitters

. -

:.

at once. It has helped thousands
who suffered from

SOUR STOMACH

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA
MALARIAL DISORDERS

and .wULaid.you, toov .
.'

For sale by Beu-o- n, Smith ft Co
Ltd., Chambers , Drug

t
Co., Ltd., .HIJo

Drug Co.' and at all wholesale liquor

mmam
(Continued from Page Onp.)

TUr. Wilson, he continued, attd.lth
fact that the Democratic party is bet'
ter organized thanr it ' has been-- , since
the advent of Mr. Bryan Into the field.
There are prominent men In San Fran-
cisco who predict a 'Democratic vic-
tory in November and the same op
inion: Is expressed, by others direct j

from centers of political; activity ui
the east- - But. others, say that PreS- - j

ldent Taft' Is stlll ,on the Job, and
tnat, witn ine . support or uie greai.
conservative mass of the population
of :the - Upited States, he-- Should be
re-elect- ed In November. T ;

.Roosevelt, I think, introduces into
the campaign the main element of un-
certainty .His supporters are suppos-
ed to, be Republicans and, Democrats
(politicai and personal admirers) but
Rxxisevelt and Wilson are both Pro-
gressives, and 1 as such are of similar
faith on the greater questlpns now be-

fore the people: . If .Rooseyelt contl--t
nues in the fight, from which candK
date will he draw the largest f0H0W-Ing- ?

Should be withdraw t : a later,
date, Jot, .which "of ; the , other candi-
dates would a 'majority of his friends
vote? These questions are now pux--

"".f"Rooseveltha shown, and is show-
ing, considerably,- - less , strepgth T,1bn
was "expected." Of course therehaa
not yet been" an actual "test among
the masses,: but mor . or less whole-
sale desertlQns of supposed Roosevelt
leaders from the banner of1 the ex-Presid-ent

indicate, apparently, a lack
of stability to his boom. .

: r v '
.-
.-

Turning from that subject to. the
more interesting one - of '" sugar, . It
seems to me that we have every rea-
son to be, pleased, with the situation,
as it now appears. Yes, I was sur-
prised that "the House did not concur
In the amendments proposed . by the
Senate, but presume, that this course
was Influenced by the proximity of the
election. , The fact, hpwever. that free
sugar Is not a Republican policy,
coupled with the further fact that an
attempt to incorporate the policy lit
the Democratic platform at Baltimore
was defeated, convinces one that no
matter how the election goes, the sug-
ar question will be allowed to sleep
for sometime to come. This seems to
be the general opinion of all , with
whom I talked In San Francisco,

"Business in California is, not bad
for this season 01 the, year, and, does
not seem to be affected particularly
by the chaotic . political situation
there. Conditions at San Francisco
are generally good, and

' California's
bumper crop this year, valued at more
than $100,009,000, has lent a very en-

thusiastic aspect to the situation, in
the country. Mopey H easy. Around
San Francisco real estate values have
Increased enormously during the year,
due to the approach of the exposition
period and the-Influx- Of eastern in
vestors and speculators Into the local
ity. Vast stretches of country on the
Oakland side of the bay have been
subdivided into building lots and com-
mand what a few years ago w'ould
have been considered exorbitant pri
C68- -

"It is plain that California is in for
a world-beatin- g tide of immigration.!
It has already started, and Is con-
stantly on the increase. Nothing', I
think, could have proved a bigger ad-

vertisement for the State than the
Panama Exposition, and Hawaii
should realize in dollars and popula-
tion immense benefit from the over-
flow."

SPRECKELS DEAL

(Continued from Page 1)

was void because, being longer than
Mrs. Anna C. Spreckels' life, the trust
provided that the trustees should
transfer at her death to Rudolph and
Claus A. Spreckels and Emma Ferris
(formerly Watson) all of the prop-
erty.
Valid in Hawaii.

"The Supreme Court of California
held the trust valid, in being longer
than Mrs. Spreckels life.

'The trust would be valid in Ha-
waii anyway because there is no sta-
tute here with such a limitation, and
trusts here are valid for lives in be-
ing And twenty-on- e years longer. This
trust was only for a life and time
enough to transfer it to Rudolph and
Claus A. Spreckels and Mrs. Ferris.
All three are giving their warranty
deeds for the property just sold here.

"The Punahou house Is In the fight
but not the five-acr- e lot adjoining
Oahu College.". ;

ill

m

ranNEW,
AUTUMN
STYLES

We arc now
showing the new
Autumn Styles, j
and amon them
the new'-POOLE- "

SACK COAT,
The "POOLE"
model is one of the
hest styles ever
oresen trL Fnr th

. -- ., 1

ousiness man wno
yhas the desire for
'character clothes

is, to our mind, a
.peerless article.
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LOUIS TELEPHONE C!

Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.
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. 'THE RAINS ;: CAUSE TI IE GRASS TO-GRO-W AND Till:

FEED MAKESTB FAT.40UR SUPPLV 3 FROM A

TION NOT MET BY-- THE DROUGHT.' COME IN AND TIIV

a'

:

HEItQRON

' EsUblUhtd. 1830 ;
DRY CLEANINCMadam 'Jean Abadi has personal char;

wominV garment cleaning. 8atl ifaction guaranteed.
TT KING STREET J. ABAD IE, Proprietor TELEPHONZ 1

Geo. H. Paris
HONOLULU, AGENT

Metropolian

1 4;, ' -

1

1

..

FAIRCHILD TO FIGHT TpilST? ; .'T:
M'DUFFIE BRINGS FINGERPRINT SCHEME,

ADMIRAL SOUTHERLAND TELLS OF.CHlNA,

PRISONER ESCAPES FROM TRANSPORT, . :

CITIZEN'S SANITATION COMMITTEE TOUR --

CHINATOWN, ; --..V.

DIRECTOR GIFFARD REPORTS ON FRU)T FLY,

NO LOCAL POSTAL BANK FOR YEAR, '

ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE AGAINST SPECIAL '

LICENSE,

PUT CAMPAIGN ATTITUDE UP TO KUHI0,

Are titles of news items that appear
in this paper YEm
four hours ago(iw
public whtte they iw
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r."'" j comDinea tne HAWAIIAN STAR, estab--
4uvu i EVENING BULLETIN, esUbllsn- -

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS. .. - .. -

TTT tiv -- ''. ' ' '
t.icix u. al.j,k .Editor

WALLACE K. FARHINGTOX. .....

HAIN OFFICES .

BRANCH .OFFICE

I

. .. Business Manager

.......... . . J 059 ALAKEA STREET
Telephone 2185 2256 ,

Telephone 23C5.
MERCHANT STREET

SUBSCJUrriOy R4TKS:
v r daily: STAR-RULtB- Tt .

Per Month, anywhere In United States
Per Quarter anywhere In United Statesrer Tear, anywbere In United States
Per year, postpaid,' foreign .... . .

. SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR-BULLETI- N

2.00
8.00

12.00

Ter Slx-Mont-
hs ............. .. .. $ 1.00

Per Yeas, anjnrhere in United States ............. 2.00
Per Year, anjxhere In Canada 7 3.00Per Year, postpaid, Corel n .V .i ........... . 4.00

TUESDAY .AUGUST 6, 1912

- A great man ; '::iiidgjtVipf qualities tha
meet or nalx'g'rcatcasitfnhlnweU.

MEXICAN OUTRAGES

Jiawaii is just setting the Veiiocs of a sensa
tion sprung in tlic United States senate two
weeks ago, whtn Fill pf Xe.wJfexico charged irv

iium, qHrvu luuiiucxitvH ouiragcs upon
A mcrican i ufe and American property have gone
beyond the last point of .tplance. Fairs speech
makes warm reading even for the staid Congres- -

lonal Reconl. ; lie declares that five hundred
inillions Jofmcrica been de
stroyed; In the last year,' and that American
women have outraged and killed within
fifty miles of Uncle Sam's borders.

Thcf Nevy Mexico' senator goes on ;with de--i
ailed facts and figures that are incontrovertible,

Ilcretoforeiyhe somewhat meager information
reaching Hawaii has. been '. that- - tlie stories . of
lexico's ruthless disregard of American citizens

were exaggerated. In the light of Fall's relent-les- s

indictment, the time for Uncle Sam to stop
tlic outrages jias come. ; -

t
."DAGO REDTRKCLiTlOJI '

An illuminating; remark, made t6j the Star-Bulleti- n

'J)yVa man:telscityiAy in .'the
1 Lquor. business, : liglitoM!iiie jproolem' Of stamp1
ing but the "dago red" evil more clearly, than'a
page of argument; V I v :

"All kind J of i 'young' wiihes were being
brought here," said this man; frankly, ;"amf I
wenfto my ..company on Uic mainland and said
that as we couldn't very wel 1 lower our prices,
1 1 1 evay to meet the competition was to raise the
:

i on our. wines. We made a rule not to
bring any wines here under two years old, and
(lie consequencejs that-w- e met the competition
of the wines that were and' are being brought
here .'as ;soon.a3tiley, a&jua4e ' i

. No better proof could be brought forth of the
necessity for regulating the'age'of 4he wines to
T)i-eve-

nt the importation OftJiis dangerous stuff.
Vhen winenien themiclvc admiU i that the
young'' wines are dangers and should not be

imported,; UieroJs jnp,neeJ lirpimwit
; WhifethVlicnCiims Jihd tie in

spector are turning their attention tJ the impor-

tation- of ."dago'r well investigate
the wines made i intfeAslands. If" tisr age-lim- it

is to fixcdnjiniporjcd be

fixed on domestic manufactures alsoj .;
!

' LETS HAVE THE MAS

Chief ot Detectives Hcl)ufli6 is bajtk from his
trip to the coast, reported as carrying twelve
iKHinds 'additional weight all the latest de-vic- es

for nabbing burglars, pickpockets, second- -

story workers, phony-dic- e
. sharks and the rest

of the light-fingere- d ahd ligh-fc)ote6!gerit- ry who

live off their wits and "other folks' carelessness.
Nobody will protest fat the introduction of

new-fangle- d methods jn the local pol ice depart-

ment, particularly in the detect i ve senice, pro-

vided it gets results. The detective branch of

tlie local y police force can affoiil ideas.' For
.some months past there has been either an epi-

demic of petty; thievery and burglaries or else

an-- uncovering of an epidemic of much longer
existencei They 6 tar-Bull- et in has repeatedly

durin tberpast month published stories of petty

crimcto which tlie police did not see fit to give

publicity. ;
, In several cases, tht'ise stories have

come from citizens who stated that they had
cases to tlie police and nothing had

done Acting Chief of Detectives Kellett

has done all tliat could be expecte! of him dur-i- u

MclJuflie absence, but there is plainly a
intelligent idlrectiou by men who know

1 ack of
thief --catching from joy-ridin- g

McDuffie .plan for. introducing scientific de-ice- s

into" tlie police department here is a good

- However, there is no particular use in hav- -

r

ing: a finger-prin- t system unless the jolice can
catch the owner of the fingers.

?2i
GRAND OPERA FOR HONOLULU

8TARVBULLETIN, TUESDAY, AUG. G, 1912,

Announcement of the plans to bring grand
opera to Honolulu augurs a wonderful step for-
ward musically for Hawaii.

An experiencrtl theatrical man, lelieving that
th( culture, the progress, the gc?rierous wealth of
this city will encourage a venture of such really
great proportions, is working on plans to secure
one of two companies, preferably the Lamhardi
Grand Opera company, for a season of several
weeks' duration. In 'order to make such an am
bitious undertaking possible, the public must
guarantee financial support, wbich maiis that
subscriptions must be given in an amount that
will insure the company against actual loss.

Honolulu can well afford to give this guar
antee, not only for the splendid musical enter
tainment that will be furnished, not only for the
residents of the city, but for the definite and
profitable attraction it will furnish for tourists.

It is the plan to bring the company hen? dur-jn- g

the height of the tourist season. The fact
that, a grand opera company, numbering scores
pf, principal s, is-t- o lie taken. on such a tour will
lie' of enoughiews value for considerable notice
throughout the country, and every 'theatrical
page in the country will feature it It can be
used in promotion literature to immediate ad-

vantage. As; an asset in Honolulu's scheme for
entertaining thousands of tourists next January
and' February; 'it would be invaluable.

Outside pf this somewhat selfish viewt there
is the. opportunity to bring to the islands grand
opera of the first order of merit The Lambardi
Opera company has made a big success in the
last few years, during which it has been almost
constantly on tour (and. has played in allrbut the

gesi cities. It has sent from among its stars
several who have become stars in New York,
Boston and in London.

The promoters have no idea of .reaping a
financial harvest They, feel that they will be
repaid if they;.b're$k pen. The question is, Is
Honolulu, ready to-Jbac- public-spiritedly.- a move
ment tliat is larger thanllfi6f(J theatrical entet-1-?

prisevil.whLntribut nmtijifiy to adtapce;
aiong.ineaines. oicuiiure anu renueinent, wane

many thousands otpeople?
rne, oiar-iiuiieii- n Deiieves inai nus move

ment for grand opera can and should be .encour
aged fff every moral and financial support.- It
will bring dividends in other tilings man dol- -

lars. . ?.
-- r.

'Si. ! tt' i. t r-
- 'Jl,: ..:).

Federal Judge .Hanford X)f Washington has
resigned, and the! linpeachment proceedings
brought against him will be dropped. This
ought to be a tip for Archbald, against whom
twice as much evidence has already been gath-

ered. Hanford was a remarkably astute judge
and his record for. industry and steady applica-
tion extending over a score o? years on the
bench is amazing. His personal habits, how-

ever, were not of the best, and certain corpora-
tion decisions have been turned against him. It
might bepf interest to Honolulu people to know

thatCof the men wio have waged the fight
airairist him is John H. Perry. of Seattle, the
young attorney who visited here a few months
ago. Perry's attack on Hanford was carefully
planned months before it came into the open.

It's hope that C. G. Bartlett, if elected
supervisor, will.be as successful in getting pav-

ing laid on the streets at the expense of the
county as he is now in getting it laid on a
macadam roadway to his private residence.

"A bird in the iiand is worth twa fleem' by"
is the comment of a. Scotch reader of the Star-Bulleti- n

upon the news that Gov. Wilson will
not resign from his present job until he's elected
president

The steady stream of tourists this summer is

but a forecast of the swelling tide coming this
way. Realization of this should awaken Hono- -

lulu to the responsibilities of caring
visitors.

Chief of Detectives McDuffie wants to pnt at
finpr-prin- t systenr into ixlice use liere. Better
stick to heel-pTint- s, Mac; they're larger and
easier to find.

"This is so sudden," murmured blushing
Roosevelt as they handed him nomina-

tion at notable social function in Chicago.

Tliat much-discusse- d wool is hardly a

of tempering shorn wind to lamb.

The fingerprint of criminal and clutch
of should go hand in hand.

Now that Barron is back, fall
campaign can start.

HONOLULU

for her

the

the
Mr. the
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case the the

the the
the law

"Soapbox" the

LITTLLv-INTERVIEW-

L. D. TI MMONS Wilson is going
to be elected that's all I learned of
the situation. on the coast

JOHN DJWrt--Uo ilstrfct had
rain on SatuN$JL They' have plenty
of water onr' thepiknrations there now.

CHIEF McDUFFIE The apiarat-- j
us which (goes ith Ihe , flrigerprint
measurement systecfc ibfd not come on
the Ventura as 1 expected artd wiU
probably not be here for another week
or so now.

REV. FRANK GOODSPKKD I

hope next Sunday's attendance at, the;
union evangelical, service in. the tti- -

Hik
ttill be

into

fore

leaves
he his

jou theater will be as as it and then go Hilo for a week or tea
last Sunday. is an inspiration to a' days.
minister to see such a large crowd. PAUL R. LETT, of the Vale

A. COTTRILL Wish could be law school and brother of Charles'
the east these days. are Bartlett of Honolulu has elected

three big gatherings of my people a member of the board ot editors of
there, conventions that haven't miss-- ! the Yale Law Journal.
ed years. But I guess I'll have toi R. FAITHFUL returned Hono--
spend my vacation on the islands this lulu this morning and will devote his
year. attention to preparing ror tne opening

P. FAITH FULL It is good to of the new Sweetshop store on Fort
get back to Honolulu again. No, 'street.

get married while was away, MISS COOK arrived by entura
but thought it would be better to wait
until I returned to Honolulu and then
look over all the Eligible young ladies
very carefully before choosing.

GEORGE W. PATY don t
that they will confiscate all that wine

pias had in possession when! neimina tnis morning, wr. nmmons
he was arrested. On account of the
size of the catch, it is more likely they
will make him ship it out of the city.
There are thirty-seve- n casks in all.
.which would take up a good deal ot
room in the evidence-roo- m.

B. BLANCrfARD The of
the Portuguese concerning my home-stead- ed

on iMaui not well founded.
I have a year in which td move onto
my little1 seven-acr- e tract and the law
will be complied 'with. Those people
had the same opportunity, and had it
under their noses for years without
taking advantage of it, before Starrett
and I knew of it

ALEXANDER YOUNG Certainly
the poles on the side of Kala-kau- a

avenue between the Queen's
place and Makee Island,. should
down. This spot is the only place in
Honolulu where "breaking" ocean wa-

ter is touched by. a public driveway
and, the view should not be spoilt by
the poles. I have no doubt the
companies would he glad to remedy
this matter if was taken up with
them.

1 'I r

(Continued from 'Page 1)

travelling up and,,doi the coast and
he sas that he vmi. more than
thirty pbuUcal.apfeche-J- n Califprnia.
"I'went p.ta.gBt.aiIinp on the politi-
cal situation, and l - ifi "rigbt in now
with th..WjUsop., forces," he said thi3
rnorntrig after his return.

However Democratic leaders this
morning definitely . went. on record
agafnst Carron, who,, they declare,
las been a disturbing element in the
party and is now ta be suppressed.

Chairman Pacheco of the Demo-
crat! q Central Committee, will prob-
ably ,h'old a ftcmiorrbw night
at which the question of a rati-
fication meeting will be submitted.
The probabilities arethat .the Meet-
ing will be held on the evenrfig of
Saturday August Z.

"We are not. responsible for what
Barron is doing, and we don't propose
to recognize him or this meeting. We
have agreed that we will not take part
in any meeting that Mr. Barron pro-
motes. The Democratic party in Ha-
waii has a regularly ' organized cen-

tral committee, and we certainly do
not intend to let Barron ruh it We
have come to the conclusion that we
will suppress him. He has taken re-

sponsibilities upon himself that no
sane man would undertake. Of course,
the Democrats are in accord with the
plans to ratify the party nominees,
but we are not in harmony with any
move of this kind by .an irresponsible
outsider.' He is evidently doing this

advertise himself by being erratic
and eccentric. .

"Barron is a disturbing element in
Democratic ranks here, and the re-
sponsible Democrats have come to the
conclusion that it's time to put the
soft pedal on .him."

it is probable another ratifica-
tion meeting will be held in Hilo Sat-
urday night according to Barron, who
after making thirty speeches on the
mainland far from exhausted.

"I talked everybody on the boat
deaf, dumb and blind," he said, "and
tnen they matched me with the auto-
matic piano, and I won out after talk-
ing ah hour and thirty-si- x minutes.
The piano blew up."

Two delegates to the national con-

vention, Harry Irwin of Hilo and G.

J. Waller of Honolulu, is also!
retiring national committeeman, came j

back on the Wilhelmina, and Allan
Herbert, also a delegate, but unable,
on account of illness, ip go to Balti-
more; arrived also. Tkle has been re
enperating at a California resort, and

PERSONALITIES

R. W. B RECKONS returned from
Ililo this morning.

MRS. C. S. CARLSMlTH .ot
a departing passenger the

Lurline tonight ' v
.

W. P. ItOTIl. stock broker, win
leave for the Philippines in November
to look sogar matters there.

C. J. HUTCHINS. may be detained
here on business a lew days and thcxe--

be unable to leave for the Coast
with his family on Friday. .j

INTERNAL REVKNUi: COLLECT I

TOR.COTTR1LL tomorrow for .

Maui, wnere will meet family j

good was! to j

It
I BART

C. I J

in -- There been

I

for P. to

R.
I

didn't the

think

E. wail

is

makai

ugly

it

time

that

is

i
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I

yesterday. She will take charge of j

the trimming department of Jordan's i

millinery emporium. She is consider-
ed an expert along that line.

L. D. TIMMONS was among
the returning passengers the, Wil- -

that his

come

to.

who

MR.
by

he reports has had favorable results.
MR. AND MRS. JACK HA WES I

. a. i. inl mwere passengers m ine ruiauea. iroui
Hawaii yesterday morning. They
have returned to Honolulu to live, and
are at present at the Royal Hawaiian
Hotel. .

DR. R. W. ANDERSON of Honolulu
4s at the Sutter with. Mrsv. Anderson.
Mrs. Anderson lsxa Jststfci: of Mrs; Jps-eD- h

L. Howai-d.- ' who jivea cit the Stew
art Vottng.deYsa; w&f kecojupir
fes them, is on his way to enter Cor-
nell. Examiner.' ; - y. f

E. B. BLANCH ARD, Territorial
Food Inspector, intends leaving on the
next Makura for the Coast, to spend
several weeks in the Yakima Valley,
Washington. His father-in-law-, who
died there recently owned a large
fruit ranch and lanchard is going to
aid in the fruit harvest

PROF. EDWARD H. FARRINGTON
head of the Dairy School of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin was among the
passengers arriving this morning from
the Coast, by the Wilhelmina. Prof.
Farrington . will . visit with Mr. and
Mrs.; W. R. Farrington for two weeks,,
and on his return home stop at. Sa
lem, Ore.,. where he is to deliver ae-- 1

neB oi auuresses ai me vBul
r air. .

' ' - .. . . i tui'j
.:t Vv'T- t ' ! ! til'.

Condition Described Wa: Ac
curate Last April Not Now ?

Says Mr-Gibs- on

In8pector Gibs6n of the department
of public instruction denied this morn-
ing that the school funds for the year
1912-1- 3 are below the, demand and de-

clared that while the story printed in
the morning paper today was an accu-
rate account of conditions last April,
yet since then the department has
been entitled by law to an increased
allotment sufficient to cover running
expenses for the coming term.

According-t- o Inspector Gibson, the
sum of $48,500 which was quoted as
being the. monthly allotment of the
educational department for" the cQm-in- g

year, was the allotment allowed
according to the enrollment figures of
last April, yet in June the enrollment'
had increased sufficiently to allow the
department of Instruction $50,000 a
month under the law, which the in-

spector declared, would be just about
enough to cover the payrolls for the
coming year.

Prior to making the appointments
for the coming year, a report was sub
mitted to Superintendent' Pope this
morning showing the number of teach-
ers in the Territory according to na-

tionality. This report shows that
Americans, part-Hawaiia- and Ha-waiia- ns

predominate in the order
named while Portuguese, British, Chi-

nese, Germans, Japanese and Portu-
guese follow. There are twenty-si- x

teachers of other nationalities.
The report shows a total of 882

teachers in the Territory; 582 of
these being public school teachers
while the. other 300 teach in private
institutions. When the new appoint-
ments are made, there will be a total
of 667 teachers in the public schools.

Self-deni- al looks good to the aver-
age man from a distance.

the mountain air has set him up agaiu
o that he was looking very well on

his arrival.

aFaninifoF Sale
: Price $3000

7-Ro- om House Gulick Ave.
In Gool Kalihi Valley

Short distance from King street car; near Kalihi-waen- a school.
Parlor, Diningroom, 2 Bedrooms, large Bathroom, large Hall,

Lanai.
Electric Lights, small Fern House, large Back Yard.
For particulars see

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
. x. . SECOND x FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

Kitchen,

A Howard Watch
Means Satisfaction

A perfectly; regulated Howard' keeps Q
perfect time; 'And tKercV satisfaction i;
in knowing that your watch is right
to the second.

That is why a Howard is always worth
what you pay for it It rosts a little
more Lecausc it's made better.

The Howard is pre-emine- nt among
watches. We have it in all styles and
sizes, '

WICH MAN'S
Leading Jewelers

j-
-
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i- - - V .

Man may be the noblest work' of A woman- doesn't care 'about what " ' ' ;
God, but only blind love can make a her husband earns f it's what she tv v f M

woman think he looks like that . ; out bf it that counted '" v
Many a man uses a crtwbar for the Give ; the dog a .bone an7

purpose of prying Into the affairs'of he will be eatlafied td go without'a li
: ' "

oQyin. ' i ' ;v" f cense: ; ! I ,.' ' : ' '
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POPULAR JEWELERS

WELL ENOUGH

- r1

- - 'K
.. . . . ,'
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ft.

cimtrdBFcii
Cv ' :

$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, $5.C0

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd.,
113 HOTrL 8TREET

TO BUY A LOT IN KAIMUKIT
: xr w

X

Compare Ocean View and Palolo Hill with other subdivisions.

Compare its location with any other locality.

Compare its possibilities with any other similar property, i

Compare ih. percentage of homo-builde- rs and , honifownort .

with those of any other locality. V
Compare its city water, gas, electricity, telephonoVotV Jthai

them all. :i '.!'

Useless to compare it climate.

COMPARE PRICES
Go thus far, and wo can safely leave tho rost toybu

Lots $400 and tip
Easy Terms -

Henry Waterhonse
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND" MERCHANT STREETS
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BEAUTY DESIRED OF VOMEW;

1L POSSESS SOME GOOD FEATURE

' Since ,tho beginning of time woman
; h& endeavored to look attractive, and

. I bucks that from the beginning many
ot them j hare been exceedingly charm-
ing, tjons ago, In the days of the
cave dwellers,, the woman possessing
the . greatest strength was -- the most
popular and most sought after (history
records , two methods , ! of courtship

'- - prevalent In throe days), for to the
cave man strength was beauty. Later
a woman J was beautiful because of

V her hair, and In those1 days the care
of the hair was almost a religious
ceremony, v And at a .period not fary remote from our own time a woman

- was beautiful because of her face, and
now; a .woman .in considered. beautl- -'

' fnl when -- she possesses a beautiful
V, dlcpoeition. This is encouraging, for

"

it Is attainable by all, and It Is well
' - worth tq culllrate a sweet disposition.

for most anyone can by studying the
face" of ta. girl or woman define her
character. There are - J many girls

" right here'lffTTdnomlti 'wEoralthotrgtt
they possess almost . perfect features,

' appear at times . to .be ? discontented,,
and ' In this way almost ruin their

- beauty, or who cares, to look at an
S '' unsmiling face. There is always hope

- for the plain.' girU even. If she has a
, - sunny disposition sand; a..UniwQrd

for everyone. I think that everyone
Is familiar with the pld saying, "There
is so mtich good in the worsts of us,

-- rA and so much bad in the best of us,
that It Hardly behooves some of "us

4 to talk about the rest of us." one
would tmly stop a 'moment before say
ing an unkind word about one s neigh-
bor, the" word would often be left un-sai- d,

.for 'is .it worth while that. we
Jostle a brother bearing his load down

- the rough road of lifer' If one stops
to think of one's real friends, they are
always the ones who " have the least

-
' that is imkind to say about anyone.

. The happy girl and no doubt ; the
- happy man is 1 the one who looks, for

the good . in tyis or ber neighbor. ,

: One Secret' of Success, '?y-K-i
- A woman wJxo has been successful

' In th e 'orld 1 once ; said to , me that
; ; whenever ariyqne seemed to be unjust'v ';."7".or ' unkind to i her, instead of tejling
' j omeone else about it she' would telj', herself. This Ueemed most amusing

4 ' , to mo a,t Erst' but after thinking the.
m: matter jtver and thinking of the wo-r-;

man' herself I was able to--' see --why
she was so popular among both men

V . - and , women. , On seeing a homely girl

V

,1

If

'A

a man dnce tiId"What on earth can.
anyone see in that plain 5 pe'rsonTf

- Not long aftet he met that plaltf" per--,
j son and became one of her most ar-
dent admirers and' when he in turn
was asked what be saW In her lie said
that she found so much, good to'.ev-eryone- J

himself r included that' one
liked tq be wjm her.Af';v V U s

'

Naturally, the vmosV popular . girt
or woman in Jone's set Is. the pretty
ono ho not pnlyjosscsses a pretty

t 4 ' .

--- Mr:. 0i (2

i ,V

:

Now
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-Or CTil;:- -

3 s ft L

Prices I7B.50, $13-5- 0, Etc, to 150
N 45 Styles in Stock

Kp;,

face, but who can listen. Most all of
us can talk we do not. always say
something, - but-w- e can chatter but
how few of us can really listen? Some
times it is rather tiresome to sit for
an hour jor more' listening to a dis-
course on some dry subject or the
"story of my life,' but nevertheless
the girl who is an interested listener
Is sought after. - It Is well, though
not. always easy, to forget the "I and
me and my and 'mine" that always
stands out In one's mind. This is
particularly the case with the girl
who is not yet out of her teens. The
woman of maturer years is not so li-

able to speak of herself or, in fact,
to call attention to herself; she is
too much interested In those about
her and too busy helping others. But
the debutante 'at the. opening of her
first season is apt to be greatly taken
up with her own , importance.
None Altogether Homely.

There are very few, if any, who
have nor at" least' one'good feature.1
and even the plain girl who Is beau-
tiful should hare something attractive
about , her. Perhaps one has good
teeth, and when a homely mouth parts
to , show; even, pearly teeth, the mouth
is, usually forgotten, particularly if a
smile , lor, . pleasantword j&nXe , d:
pended upon. Next to "good teeth are
good eyes.' The !clear eyes that light
up with a" friendly smile or when lis-
tening to an Interesting speaker are
attractive.' ; Sometimes it seems as
though nature were almost unjust In
her distribution of beauty, but when
one stops to consider the subject, al-

though she ; might have been more
impartial, she has really1 not been un-
kind, for while not --everyone may
have an abundance . of physical
beauty, - the Inner: . loveliness . that
usnally has to be developed and some-
times - almost acquired is far more
lasting '

Naturally, we would all like to have
both beautiful features; and a beauti-
ful disposition, but when one can not
have both, the remedy is to make the
best ofitho things that one dois pos-

sess. It one were given the choice of
a pretty fate and ;M wholesome dlspo-slUo- n,

the ; majcrltyjtwji)uld probably
take thje . former.'. a" ' ff

'
BOTTEL; COMPL A OT. I3T CHItBBKS

- Children when teething are liable to
aacks! of arrhoea and this . trouble,
especially: In ' y&xti wather; should
never be negiected.' ?jTbi j besV, medi-

cine In- use for ailments of this kind
Is Chamberlain's Colic,' Cholera and
Diarrhoea H emedy.-?;le- n 1. reduced
with water and sweetened. It h not
unpleaanC which is .of great import-
ance when giving 'medicine to chil-
dren, r For sale by all --dealers. Ben-
son, Smith ft Co., agents for Hawaii.
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Going On

Refrigerators of
Permanent Satisfaction

Kings of Ice Savers

It is now refrigerator wathr ex-
actly the time when the qualitUs of a
refrigerator are put to a test and its
worth thoroughly appreciated.

You need not experiment with our
line; others have dona this. Take their
decision, which is that wo win on su-
periority in every particular.

OWN A GURNEY MODEL OR
JEWEL AND FEEL HAPPY

YOU HAVE THE BEST

street ,

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, AUG. G, 1912.

MISS RAY BELL

OF NAVAL OFFICER

pretty romance which dates from
the visit of the Pacific fleet had its
culmination at St Clement's church
last night, when Mks Hay D. Hell of
Honolulu, and Ensign Paul Marshall
Bates of the flagship California were
united in marriage, the Rev. Mr. Wil-
liams performing the ceremony.

The church had been beautifully
decorated for the occasion, white be-
ing the prevailing color scheme. The
bride attended by two bridesmaids
and a maid of honor was given away
by her mother. Mre. J. N. Bell. En-
sign Bates as bridegroom, was attend-
ed by Enfign O'Brien and a number
of his brothrr officers in gold lace
and bright buttens were conspicuous J
in the audience.

Relatives and intimate friends of
the bride and bridegroom were the
only bidden guests.

The bridegroom will sail for the
coast on his ship tonight and it is
understood the bride will follow on a
transport.

OF WYOMING DEAD

Dies of Heart Failure in Mel-

bourne While Touring
Australia .

-
san francisco; qau July 27.

William Alford Richards, nor

of Wyoming and formerly a Commls4
sioner of the General Land; Office died
suddenly'.of heart' failure on Thursday
mornipg,at Melbourne,' the capital ;of
Victorla,;9.1VustraHa. Word ' was : re-

ceived; jhere b
' a speciaV dispatch to

the Chronicle from Dri Elwood Mead,
chairman of the" Victorian State Riv
ers and Water: Supply; .Commii sion.j
yesterday, and It stated that fna re-
mains ill be shipped tb',thls city iby
the Sonoma, which Will leave: Sydney
today, arriving In. San vErancisco . on
August 15th", J A4 wiH I taken ao
Cheyenne ojbuarSabr j t:f;tH '

Governor Itichards waa lorn. -- fn
Wisconsin In. 1849, educated at Gale-
na;. 111.; and in? 1874 married Miss 31ar
riet Alice' Hunt pt Oaklahd From
1889 to 189$ hie fwas .sjurreyor, general

'of f Wyoming- - and Governor of that
State irom 1895 to 1899. He was for
eight years i a . Commissioner of the
Gener4l" LandyJOffice, and since 1909
held the position of Commissioner of
Taxation in his adopted . State, --

.

At .the time of his death Richards
wa3 touring the Antipodes, having
left San Francisco for Australia on.
April 3d in company with Dr. Slos-so-n,

EMward F. Adams and 'others of
the party specially invited by ' the
Victorian government to inspect the
progress of irrigation and land set-

tlement in that state. Though not of-

ficially attached to the party Commis-
sioner ' Richards accompanied. the San
Francisco delegation in its tour of the
Irrigated areas of 'Victoria and be-
came widely . popular among the ' colo-
nists by reason of the felicity of the
remarks he was so frequently called
on to ;make at official and InformaV
gatherings.

Besides his brother Austin C. Rich-
ards of Oakland, Governor Richards is
survived y Mrs. Guy McCreary of

JPueblo, Col., and Mrs. Ruth Barrett of
390 Sixteenth street, Oakland, wife Of
an employe in the office of the forest
service in San Francisco.

AUTO HITS BUGGY
' AND WOMAN IS HURT

Two men and one woman" narrowly
escaped injury yesterday evening
when an automobile owned by C. C.
von Hamm and driven by his chauf-
feur, George Alves, crashed lnto a
buggy driven by Mrs. Keakahiwa at
Waialae road and Fifth avenue, the
collision resulting in throwing Mr.
and Mrs. Alves out of the automobile
and dashing Mrs. Keakahlwa's head
aga'nst the side of the buggy.

Alvc3 and his wife were unhurt,
but Mrs. Keakahiwa received a cut
over the eye. Alves was hurrying to
town at the time the accident hap-I-ene- d

and struck the buggy from the
iear. ,

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band wilk give a pub-
lic concert this evening at Thomas
Square at half-pas-t seven oclock,
the program to be:
March Morning Parade. .Laurendeau
Overture Jolly Students Suppe
Waltz Laura Millocker
Selection Lucretia Borgia, Donizetti
Vocal Hawaiian Songs, ar. by Berger
Selection Dollar Princess .Fail
Gavotte The Court Jester

Laurendeau
Finale The Centurion ..Laurendeau

The Star Spangled Banner
g

BORN.

SHOUP In Honolulu, August 5, 1912,
to Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Shoup, a
daughter.

PAPER FALSE TEETH.

False teeth made of paper in Ger-
many are said to retain their color as
well as porcelain ones, and to be

, stronger and cheaper. .

POLLARDS SCORE

MMJU

The Gilbert & Sullivan Opera
Prove Real Triumph for

the Juveniles

The Pollard Juvenile Opera Com-
pany opened the la t week of its local
engagement lart night in "The Mi-

kado" and e imultmrously put on eas:
ily the beffe Mil in which the juveniles
have been reen here. In fact, it is
not stretching critical judgment to say
that' the Pollards can do "The- - Mi-

kado" in a really meritorious way,
and the famous Gilbert & Sullivan
opera was given perhaps the bist In-
terpretation ever seen in Honolulu.

Teddy McNimara. Leslie Donaghey,
Miss Eva Pollard. Miss Queenie Wil-
liams, Miss Nellie McNamara and
Miss Patfie Hill were the chiet con-
tributing factors, with the entire com-
pany performing with unusual spirit
and understanding rif.thc quaint hu-
mor of this droll, exaggerated picture
of old Japaore court life. The opera
Is too familiar to need more than a
mention of its features. Teddy Mc-
Namara f tarred, of course, as the lord
high executioner, but Leslie Dona-
ghey.' aside frTi hfs inability to make
his songs audible to .pie house, was
not far behind in comedy. Mips "Eva
Pollard was a dashing and spirited
Nankl-Po- o and Miss Nellie McNamara
was remarkably good as Katisha. In
fact. Miss McNamara deserves to
share the honors of a verv successful
evening. Miss Queenie Williams, al-
ready mentioned in these columns as
a precociously clever little lady, car-
ried ofT her small. role effectively and
Miss Patsle Hill was an adequate
Yum-Yu- m.

The musical direction was h'igh
class and theshow moved with a snap
and precision that the many lovers of
this opera relished. The rtage settings
were picturesque and the costuming
Irreproachable. ' Altogether the com-
pany showed its true ability to be far
ahead of what has been exhibited dur-
ing its somewhat thttftered: entagjal
raent here. It Ishonhf nlav 1 to t0(f
houses during Its last week :

The castr - 'N:?'t r ' '

The Mikado of Japan, ,.. .'
i . . . . . V Mr. Willie Pollard
Nankl-Po-o (His son disguised ' as a-- '

wandering minstrel land In love
with ;

Yum-Yu- m) . .Miss Eva Pollard
Ko-K-o (Lord High Eiecutiorier' of '

r Titipu) . V . . . .Mr. THfa v McNamara
j5poh-Bahv;(Lb- rd HigKETeryUiWg J'

5 Else) ... . . . . . .Mr.T,eklie Dondghey
Plsh-Tus- h (A Noble LBrdl . .

. . . . .... ; ; . . . . r. .Mr. lVIllie Bevan
Knee-Ba- n (Umbrella1 Bearer) ...?.v

. . . . . . .-
-. , . . ... .Mr. Chaflio Chester

Yum-Yu- m, Miss Patsle Hill; Pittl- - -

Sing, Misa Queenie Williams; ;

Peep-Bo-, Miss May Pollard: Three
v Sisters-Awar- ds of Ko-k- o. ; "
Katisha (An elderly lady; in love

t with. Nankl-Po-o . a . 1 1 . i ; . vs . . . .-- -
..... .....i. MJss Nellie MeNamara

Chorus of School Girls, Nobles,
Guards and Coolies- - :

WA NTS
WANTED.

Lady stenographer who had had prac-
tical commercial experience. Ad-
dress "Merchandise," this office.

5307-3- t .

LOST.

Coat, on road to Kahala around Dia-
mond Head. Reward. Telephone
Star-Bulleti- n. 5307-t- f

FOR SALE.

House, very cheap. Can be moved
from lot. 2222 Nuuanu; Tel. 1656.

FOR RENT. '

Furnished cottage, also housekeeping
suite. 1248 Emma St, opp. 's

cathedral. . 5307-t- f

ROOM AND BOARD.

For gentleman in a very nice neigh-
borhood, near town. 1243 Matlock
Ave.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Asahi & Co., 208 S. Beretania; Tel.
1826. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

Full line of materials.

(0Clhi for

The Suitiforium
Only establishment on the Island

quipped to do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 3350

Tour attention Is called to the fact
that we have just received, by last
boat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the best PANAMA HATS.

Special Inspection invited to see our
display at our new store. No. 20 Bere-
tania street, near Nuuarvx avenue.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS

FELIX TURRO. Specialist.

GRID OPERA
AMUSEMENTS.

1 .

AMUSEMENTS.

r
R1J0U THEA1ER

(Continued from F--a 1)
.1

stantlal number of subscribers, no fin--

ancial support would be asked until
after the company had displayed its t
merit, a pleasing departure from or--!

dinary methods of securing subscrip-- 1

tions. The company would be herej
during the height of the tourist sea--1

son. '

1 'i

scheme Ulkedoverhereeveral times
In tha una hnt nnthin? haa material- -

ized until now. It has heretofore"
bten felt that the risk of financial loss
was too great. f

It Is the IntAtion to secure either
the Lambardi or Bevanl grand opera '

organizations, and as both iiupressa-- j
rios have expressed themselves as !

willing to bring their aggregations of
singers here it remains for enough

I encouragement to be given by the
theatergoers, to make the thing an
assured fact I

Th Mario Lambardi comnanv will
shortly begin its annual season in San
Francisco, after which it will be able
to visit Honolulu any time from De
cember to February, while Bevanl can
not include Honolulu, in his ltraerary .
before January.

Of Lambardi's singers the San .

Franclsca press has been unanimous
In its praise, the Company having a
repertoire of, twenty .operas. Among.,
them are. La Boheme," Tosca,' -M-

a-v-hch

'Lescauf , and Madame Butter
fly," by Puccini; "Cavaleria Rustic
cana,M "Atalco Fritz;" and "Isabeau." f
by Mascagni;. "Lohengrin," (Wagner) J

and "Chonin." dy Orefice: Thais-- by
'

"II Trovatore," by Verdi; "Lucia" and I

Favorita," by Donizetti; "Salome" by -

Strauss; rconchita" and "II Grillo deLl
Focolare" ("The Cricket on the
Hearth"), by G. ZaridonaL J

' The principals are all excellent sing-
ers, some of them being genuine cele--

j brities. Amongst these are the ten--:
ors t

Armanlni, Giorgi and Augostini.
! The sopranos are Tarquini (last sea

son's Covent Garden sensation Mat-tin- e,

Pereira and Rita, d'Orla; : Zizolfl,
possessing a genuine contralto voice t
fa nlerk a momhAr rf th o pnmminv TVi o
baritones are Giardinl, and Nicolettl,
with the celebrated Giovanni Martino
as principal 1 basso.

The company: Is oile of the hest on
ganlzed, outside of 'the famous Metro-
politan or Chicago Grand Opera- - com- -
nanW ond If la In ha fi nnul that onffl.
cientihducement cari be offe'red' to tKe f

i promoters to make, the visit an assurr
'

v .

.

drtllAL Mi l
(Continued from Pa 1)

i trim . amrmntH the rifRmitos t . cnlnff
through the ordinary channels. The j
he.w ;move; however;! is ' understood to
have nothing-to- ; do. .with these; mat- - ,

ters.'.but is a direct investigation for.
the purpose of unearthing suspected
cases of gross fraud.

Whether the department ,hflsaliiJ
ready secured evidence to justify its-- ;

suspicions, or . whether it is Just starfrf ,

ing out with the probe, an not be ;

learned herer If Is assumed, cf4;
ever, that donsiderable- - preliminary j
eviaence must nave Deen gamerea 10
have justified the sending of a special
Investigator.
San Francisco Feels Safe.
' SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., July 31.t
The report that an official of the De-

partment of Justice on his way
to- - this port to investigate alleged cus-
toms frauds failed to cerate a stir in
Federal circles last night r

It was pointed out that there could
be no investigation pf the tea or raw
silk importations, inasmuch as both
commodities are admitted free.

it was further stated that a recent
investigation of the sugar imports had
failed td show, any frauds.. . i ;

For the past' few years at intervals
there: have been sensational disclos-
ures 'of undervaluation frauds in ' the
importation of. Oriental goods. The
importers have been' penalized in
manjr instances and on several occa--

slons criminal prosecutions have been
instituted. - J

It is thought possible that the com- -

ing of the special investigator to this,
city Is for the purpose bf looking into
the conduct of the office of Appraiser ,

Mattes, attention having been called
to; the fact that he epends a great part ,

of i his time attending to his private
interests.

It.' Is not known whether or not un--'

dervaluation frauds other than those
that have already been brought to
light will be unearthed. j

AMUSEMENTS.

They Just Keep On

Going to the

IndependentTheater
To Laugh at

Hen Wise
And

Katie Milton
And see the very latest and up-to-da- te

PHOTO PLAYS. Detter than the
to-calJ- ed first-ru- n pictures.

A Robbery at the Railroad Station
A Jealous Husband
A Higher Power
Her Sacrifice

NEWER THAN THE NEWEST IN
HONOLULU

Prices, 10c and 15c
Two Performances- - 7:30. and 9

Management of Hen 'Wise

r
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Pollard
I ' ' '"f' '

JUVCnilC MDCr3 L0
- f- -- .

Presents

4 (The Mikado"
Teddy McNamara as Ko-K-b the

I High Executioner; Neltfo Mc--

.uw a iwiiiina.
-

NEW SCENERY
SPLENDID STAGING

Evening .Prices
'15c, 30c: Reserved, 50c

Saturday Matinee K
5.

10c -- 20e: Reserved. 30c.
Bijou box office open dally. Thoae

ZSSO. . f

immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm- .lt, - .

"
.. .

imbirelheater
.Management of R. Kipling r.

DA.LV: NEW MOTION " P.CT JrES
TO N I G HT TU E S DAY ' " ;

three Months Ahead of Other Films
.iTr.i Bell Rlnaers of" the rAbbev -

Aero ; Polar Seas
Preparation
Forgotten ,
The: Big Dam .

Gypsy Maids v ;

Alllsator Ranch .

MATINEE DAILY

AUGUST 7j

foiiiBiili
Champion ctub-swing- er ef world will
1 awing, clubs day " and

:

night I v

for eighty hours .. -

THE EMPIRE will bo open every
hour of the day and night; and a com- -

talttee win watch. Burrowc holds the

i r n n 'ot 1 t w r tw n -

alfollr 'l5E ilfoif&

ror ioung men:

.'.:'V ' ' ' . " '.

Jfll '

A hew high-to- e, military
heel, Button Boot and Ox-

ford. - A ; member' ef the
CRO SS ETT FAMILY.
Comes in Patent Colt, Dull
Calf and Tan Russia Calf,
both high and fow .? . .

4The newest last in the
Crossett factory and cor- -
rect for this season.

Our Price - $5

When ywu want the
styles a little ahead, come
to MS. J

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co.; Ltd.;

1051 FORT STREET

mm lie

IF YOD mm TO ADVERTISE U
' KEITSPAFEBS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
Write

E. C. DRAKE'S ADYERTISISG- AGENCY
124 Sansome Streets San Francisco

Ererrthlnar In the nrlntfn? line at '

Star-Bnlletl- n, Alakea street; branch,
Herctast street

THIRD CHANGE OF PROGRAM

By tho

iMSEca!"

I MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
Tne New Play will b9

- m

Nev .Costuiii 23

, ; Key; Sc:::i2i7

! ,'l?fT'f Cn .

:TJev; Da::::

...

THURSDAY CHANGE

'; i.I

a r.i.s :

.NEW. PICTURED

Basfball for Sanday
AUGUST 11

1x30 P. AT C. vs. HAVAII3
.3:30 J. A.' a vs. STARS

i

Iteserved Seats for center of grar.J- -

stand and win s "Can he Looked at II
O.: Hal) '& Son. Sporting Department
(entrance; Kinsr fctreet) up to 1 p. rn.;
after,-- p. m., at M. A.. G unat . Co.,
King" and Fort" ; . .' .

..

Ui-- r i - 'i .!- - -

"t''i: .
i vt ' ..

. .' ' ', ' 'r'' . j

rr
I i 4

For Canli

Wm. Prz:cli2,
; The. Expert .Watchmaksr
; 1 1123 FORT STREET

'
.. i

Special

Children's
Ribbed Hose

Colore Black and Tan

SALE BEGINS MON DAY, JULY 15

EHLER'S

Blaokshcar :

riillinery SIiop
Fert Street, Near Beretania ;

Has an entire new line of Hats and
Trimmings Just from, the. East era mar-
kets.- Drop in and see Uiem. '

....' ; ,.r

. Beautiful . Carved Ivor

and .Sandalwood Fans.

HAWAII A SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.

fV , V Youn3 C-ili-
In3



.

s

f ...

FOR RENT

FURNISHED i

House on Green St.,
Twot Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House on Kewalo St
: Three Bedrooms

$75 per month.

Bishop TrtKt '

Co., Ltd. .

?, 24TbETHClTsTREET
'

1

"' ' '; - ", ; -- ' ;

' --YY Y-- t
' Y V - .''Y' '' Y:'-'- ?

vwill buy BUNGALOW
and LOT with 75-fo- ot front g

: on Fort trtLr Kv , ,

;v- - House has btsif, feu.IU about
eighteen months. .. ''

Terms given. -

For particulars apply

Oliver G- - Lansing
MERCHANT STREET

mxm. AC HI
attorney AT LAW. ;

(Upiotpni Curldinf Honolulu, f H

f . P. CSI

E; G. Duic2riber
STOCKS
BO N D S :

6 1ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE V 7 t
LOANS NEGOTIATED

: --,.v- ::'y:-':J-

76 Jl; F5:;j 30I3

J. H0LL1BERG
r architect;"

'y Kstiwates Furnished oa BuUdlnga -

i r.: V Rates Reasonable r.:v,K
iw Hotia St. Oregon BldfcATfil-w- V

May's 0!( Kona, Coffee
;:'J f BEST IN THE: MARKET -

'

Graduates Attention
f "AnjUiing" In! basket'- - ani bouquet
wutkwith class ribbons at reasonable
Vi Ices'. . . .

f - Drs E. p. --T22inr, Florist

Jlolel St opposKeAlex' Young Cafe.

Dry Goods Store
IN SACHS BLOCK

i.. : 72 Ber jUnla Street
" "

BAKER A OKEf Propf

O RANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Most Popular Candles Made

".. . on the Coast
HONOLULU "ORUQ. CO,, LTD.

Fort 8L Telephone 1354

XJbna Ke " Frazier

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For a hack Jng op 2307.
Elegantly furnished rooms with hot

a nd" cold baths at Hotel Arlington.
The Underwood Typewriter Visible
fltme better. Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.

Agents. -

The Hawaiian band will play at the
departure of the Lurline late this aft-
ernoon.

(Jas Lighters better and safer than
matches. J. W. McCbesney, 16 Mer-
chant street.

Save your old hats. Have them
cleaned by the Experts, at 1123 Fort
St. above Hotel. Y

By'our new process we can have
hate cleaned and blocked in a day.
The Expert Hat Cleaners.

Wanted Two more passengers for
around-the-lslan- d at $6. Lewis
Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

If you want a good job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co.. 427 Queen St.

Dr. Birch, Surgeon Chiropodist, has
resumed practise. Offices, Alakea St.,
opp. Hawaiian Hotel. Phone 1135.

Pineapple soda ana Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda 'Works.

Dring 10 Green Stamps and one dol-

lar fcnd get a complete Boy Scout suit
for vacation. Green Stamp Store,
Beret ania and Fort streets.

Start saving money today for the
bey' with one of our Home Banks. 'At
4 1-- 2 per cent, it will pile up to big
money before be is 21. Bank of Ha-
waii, Ltd: ? .

.The Governor, started work yester-
day oi the; voluminous .annual report,

'Which will probably occupy most of
his attention for the remainder of the
present month.

; The: charter , of thei American-Ch- i
nese Federation, an. organUaontfomr
d. Jy Ametlcun-cpmes- e citizens J9n

the islands was approved by the Gov-

ernor this morning.
The Oliver Typewriter has come to

mean a big saving, in time and mate
rials to the businessman because of
Its simple yet effective working. Ha-
waiian News Co., Ltd. .

; A party of six singing girls with
ukuleles and guitars has been added
to 'the Hawaiian band. They will ap-
pear for the first time at Aala Park
concert tomorrow night
.

- Governor Frear, accompanied by.
Lieutenant Colonels Cooper and Camp-
bell, this morning, returned the formal
cay of Admiral Southerland, visiting
the commander on board the ship in
tha harW ft-.-- N

..UIC AUU.UVli.' f

udge..Coop is .morning' returs-- J

ed yeraict jor(
broiigbt-by- , Pang Chew agalnst.H.fiWW wil1 De use(1 113 ?Ti
Kealakal on a petition for the fore-
closure of a mortage. Attorney E. C-
.Peterson, counsel for the defendant,
filed notice df appeal. The case is a
complicated dispute over a tract jleas-editoXPa- ng

Chew by Kealakat raaky
years ago, and on which he sought to
compel Pang Chew to pay a portion of
the taxes. Tf-.,- v,i"

1 .y

y I
Ml

STiRSUPHAV.

. HILO August Honolulu's old
friend H. Gooding Field has. been re-
sponsible for creating a great disturb-
ance of the usually placid flow of coun-
ty matters during the last week. In
a report presented. to the Hila ftoard
of Trade last-Saturda- he. insinuated
that everything was not as It should
be, not only! with the county system
but also with the individual accounts.
In some cases'e finds that no audits
have been .made ainca- - the start of
county government, and also that the
auditor's accounts represent a simi-
lar state bfv affairs. v "

ninir - of the- - county ' rock-- crushraW
hln uch a muddled ktatrthArtntre4!!

a um.of money amounting to $1324;24
owing . by. priyate people and county
o&cials, and in many cases it seems
.Impossible to find who are the debt-
ors as those whom the road Super-
visor states are responsible decline
thehonor. v "

r Field's full report will be out during
next .week , when a ' particulajrtv hot
scorching. Is expected to be handed
out all around. " Field recommends a
detailed audit but this Is meeting with
opposition, in many instances. The
prevailing impression seems to be
that as things are so hopelessly mud-
dled the best solution would be to
wipe the slate clean, instal a new
system and start all over again.
' The matter .will be brought up atf
the meeting of the board of supervi-
sors, to be held next week, when the
board of trade resolutions will be pre-
sented endorsing Field's recommenda-
tion.

As is only to be expected under
the circumstances, the publication of
the! partial report and tne further pub-
lication expected next week has set
everybody In the town talking. The
politicians are especially activ-- for

.most of them realize that something
must be done to offset the effects of
the report It is too early yet to find

'out with any degree of accuracy how
the details of the partial report have
been received in the country.

Some men get busy and tell their
troubles for the purpose of getting in-

to the game ahead of others who want
to tell theirs.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

Wireless
YOUR MESSAGES RATES

ARE LOW

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, AUG. 0, 1012.

WORLD'S NEWS GOIVDENSED

SPECIAL MAIL SERVICE TO STAR-BULLET- IN

Home and Foreign Dispatches Giving World's News
at a Glance.

EASTERN NEWS.

Herman Ridder, who has been
ireasurer of the Democratic National
Committee for the past four years,
has been selected to fill that psoition
lor the ensuing four years. V

It is reported in New York that the
Great Northern railway is contem-
plating extensive improvements,' and
will issue new capital securities.

During the last fiscal year the gov-
ernment received over $6,415 contri-
butions to the sconscience fuud.

Philadelphia's ' new public bath
bouse had just been completed when
it was discovered that no provision
had been made for connecting up
with any water.

Harry Thaw has agarn lost his suit
for freedom and must remain in the
Matteawan asylum. It is estimated
that bis case' has already cost him
nearly $1,000,000 and the State $350,
000.

W. Cameron Forbes, Governor-Ge-n

era! of the Philippines, is reported
III at New Bedford, Mass!, wherevhe
!s spending the summer.

A pitched battle between whites
and blacks in Georgia resulted in the
fatal shooting of the sheriff and ie
Injury of two other white men. ;

, 'A small' boy stole a satchel In New
York and pn opening it found $500,-00- 0

in checks and currency. ?The
amount so terrified him, that he 'gave
himself up. The jvalise belonged -- to
the Unfted: Cigar Ses Cpmpany;i

Robert Mr Cunly iff, a retired mer-
chant, of Philadelphia, while laughing
at one o( his own jokes, was seized
with an attack of heart disease which
proved fatal.

Fearful of the storm which threat-
ened' to wreck their boat on Lake
Conneaut, Pa., Awa women jumped
.into the water and were drowned

A wooden platform built over a ravine

at an open air theatre In Wheel-
ing, W. Va., collapsed,, precipitating
200 Masons-an- their families 15 feet
into the ' ravine. v Thirty persons were
seriously injured, one fatally. 5 tf)

Thirteen Detroit councllmenare
under arrest.for graft in connection
with a grant of city land to be used
as av terminal oy the wahash 'rail- -

road?l Dictagraph testimony tuid

dence.
A Michigan Central train struck' an

automobile near Toledo, Ohio, kill-
ing six. persons. X :

A bomb vwas, exploded in a few
York - East Side tenement. The lower
part of the building was wrecked, but
no one-- was hurt ' . ? $5 i

The servants who accompanied
Mrs.. BfcNamaratwife ,bf a San. Fran

sational K flight from that : city, 1 have
been arrested at ! the Kril6kerb6cker
Hotel in ,NewvYprk, Mrs. JIcNamara
is a - paralytic and her husoand he-iiev- ef

that. Mrs. Perkins,-- - her house- -

Ptfatigatedi the flight : ;

Another battalion of troops has
been ordered to 'fight the riot of mln-e- n

in "West Virginia.- -

"Jack- - Sullivan, known in 4
New

Yorc.as the "king of the newsies " is
being held on the charge of being im-

plicated in the murder of Rosenthal.
Chicago is growing poetic A mag

azlne of verse is to be published there
financed l)y 100 citizens, who have
subscribed . $5000 a year for five
years.
' Fopr bathers in the Kankakee river,
Illinois, were . sucked down by a
whirlpool and drowned.

A. memorial t0 William McKinley
is'jta be erected at Niles, Ohio, the
jblrthplace of the martyred President.
One hundred thousarid dollars is to
be raised, $35,000 of which has al-
ready, been pledged, by, citizens of
the town.

A woman of Soulh Philadelphia
who has attained the 'age of 104.
claims that she could beat any wo-

man over 50 in a race to the top of
the City HalL. . ,. , ,

Because jealous, a young girl ol
Chicago killed her fiance - and then
herself in their home-to-be--.

Political note The "Bull Moose"
Bracer consists of a third French
Vermouth, a third Italian Vermouth,
& third gin, a spoonful of maraschino.
Serve trappe.

WESTERN NEWS.
The citizens of Astoria have pre-

sented a flagpole to the Panama;. Pa-
cific exposition. It Is a Douglas fir,
a, perfect piece of timber, measuring
246 feet in length and 5 feet in diam- -

eter at the base.
Wealthy men of San Francisco have

raised $750,000 of the $1,000,000 nec-
essary to build a magnificent munici-
pal theater.

Governor West of Oregon, having
used up the State allowance for his
traveling expenses, is riding across
Oregon on hosseback to attend a con-
ference of Northwest governors.

The Western Federation of Miners,
meeting at Victor, Colq., have decided
upon Hancock, Mich., as 'their next
meeting place.

The Panama Pacific exposition, Is to
have a dramatic pageant,-i- n connec-
tion with the making of California.
F. R. Benson of London will be at the ,

head of the arrangements'.
A huge prehistoric dinasaur has

been uncovered at Rock Springs, Wyo.
The animal was over 60 feet long.

Some San Francisco supervisors
have started a fight against the bill
boards. No two-decke- rs will be al- -

lowed and there may be a license per
square yard.

Several very valuable pearls have
been found in oysters secured in Iowa

vers.
A St Tnia Pnthnlfr nanor savs th i

Pnna hs rononlorl tho. law rpnniHn?
children of Protestant - and Catholic
pareuts to be brought up in the Cath-
olic faith.

The mayor, chief of police and sev- -

have again been indicted on charges
of bribery.

Gen. Lan Tien Wei, leader of the,
Chinese revolutionary forces in
oouiueru Aiancnuna, is in &an r rao--
clsco en route to Washington. His
purpose is to study military methods.

A coal mine, closed up 25 years ago
because of fire, was just reopened in
North Dakota and found to be still
burning.

Chicago society women of the ndrtb
shore have adopted the European

idea, introdaced
at Atlantic City by Bessie Abbott

Miss Grace Simpson of Los Ange-
les was drowned while bathing in the
surf at Long Beach, Cal. Two men
made heroic efforts to save her, but
the breakers proved too strong for
thena.

The famous "Stanford tables," the
property of Charles Meyers, former
proprietor of the student resorts at
Mayfield and Menlo, have been re-
moved by him to Napa. It is said
that a Los Angeles Stanford lub of;
fered $5000 for one of the tops carved
with "illustrious" namesr The ten
tables are. insured for $50,000. .

Five Japanese who had made their
way up through Ensenada' were cap-
tured near San Diego and are being
held in jail in that city.

A serious wreck on the Canadian
Pacific Railway is reported from Fort
William, Ont, but no details are
known.

Watertown, S. D., has called for
2000, extra harvest hands to handle
the wheat and oat crops.

With the opening of the Panama
Canal, it will be necessary to enlarge
the immigration and quarantine sta-
tions at San Francisco.

BEET SUGAR COMPANY

REASSURED ON TARIFF

Raymond S Harris In S. F. Call:
Development . of the 12,000 acres of
land owned, by, the Alameda Sugar
company at Meridian,, Sutter county,
which was halted by- - the directors
when the free, sugar bill passed the
house, was ordered resumed at a meet
ins of the board of directors Friday
and 3,000 acres will bet put Into beetsi
In the 1913 season- - the beets will be
freighted to the company's factory at
Alvarado,. Alameda county, and. there
converted Jntp sugar. Later this year
the erection of a factory at Meridian
will be started and the new factory
will be put in!o operation for the 1914
season kt Which; time practically all
the 12,000 acfesat'Metld an wlir Be
In" beeti.? ' TKen y the - present factory
at JUvarado will be dismantled. ' A
Pond issue or$l,500,000 to finance the
building ot the factory will be author-lxe- d

' 'very shdrtly.
Thie; menace' Of the free sugar bill

fathered Ty the' democratic house of
representatiyes' caused the ' develop-
ment of the ' company's property ' at
Meridian to be halted after the land
had been purchased from earnings and
an additIofiafstock issue. When. th
bill died in the senate it was decided
to await the Outcome of the president
tial nominations and the, publication
of. ther party platforms before' decid-
ing whether or not to resume activity.
It is understood that the.directors now
feel that- - neither of the great parties
will father a.Tree sugar bill.

By the.1914 season the company will
be harvesting from 150,000 to 180,000
tons of beets and producing in excess
of 20,000 tons of sugar." The present 1

output is 10,000 . tons.. Now, tbe,P.eets
used in making sugar at the Alvarado
factory are grown In Yolo county,
around. Woodland, nearly all being
farmed by the company itself. This
acreage will be grown each year as
usual after the erection of the new
factory at Meridian,, and the beets
freighted to the factory either over
the Southern Pacific via .Knights land-
ing and the Marysville-Colus- a branch
of the Northern Electric,, or over the
Sacramento and Woodland, the main
line of the Northern Electric and the
Marysville-Colus- a branch. This branch
taps the company's 12,000 acres. At
present the branch has been pushed
out from Marysvillp as far as Butte
slough, but within 10 days it will be
to Meridian and the shipping in of
agricultural implements, etc. to the
beet fields willj begin.

Officials of the company believe that
the saving in freight rates, when the
factory has been established in the
midst of the great beet field on the
Sacramento, will decrease the operat- -

ring expenses by an appreciable amount
each year.

EXPOSITION FLAGPOLE.

SAN FRANC TFCO. Cal.. July 27.
The huge flagpole presented to the
Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposi-
tion by the citizens of Astoria, reach-
ed this city in one of the giant rafts
of the Hammond Lumber Company,
and has ben towed to the exposition
site at Harbor View. It was sent by
Mayor Henderson of Astoria, as that
city's contribution to the wonderful
exposition that is to be held there in
I91.ni, The pole was originally in-

tended for the Astoria Centennial Cel- -
;

ebration, but it was so long and heavy j

that it was impossible to raise it. The
dimensions of the flagpole as given by j

an expert timber scaler are as fol-

lows:
j

"Douglas Fir, a perfect piece '

of timber; base ,"6 inches, top 23

inches; estimated weight 9.0fil lbs. '

Cubic contents 19o8. 2 cubic feet;
(contains .'23,"i1"i.46 solid lumber feet:
length over all 246 feet. The special

!

flae: which is to be flown from this

faena of Astoria. It is planned to
hnU onnrnnrloto romnnifls whpn th '

nnla io rie orH niH filnrv ii unfurl- -

ed from its lofty peak.
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Superintendent Tells Commit-
tee That Attitude to Pupil

. Was Wrong

Remember the little chap in school
vho used to turn away from the 'bor-
ing "joggerpny" and spelling book to
watch the red headed woodpecker tap-
ping an elm just,outside of the school
window? And remember how smart
the schoolmaster thought was to
sneak up on the boy while he was en
joying himself and sttnd glaring at
him until he turned around ana got'
friehtened most to death? Well, tnat
little" fellow never should have been
punished and the schoolmaster him-
self should have been rapped across
the knuckles. J. A. Shswan, super-
intendent of schools in Columbus, p..
said this before the department of
special education of the National Edu- -

cation association at the Blackstone
hotel recently.
Didn't Know Human Nature.

"That old schoolmaster didn't know
human nature. What he thought was
ii.attention was attention of the deei-es- t

sort. It was attention paid to the
call of the wild.

"In our day was considered an
offense to look out of the window In

itation " said Mr. Shawn. Now
we instruct the pupils to look up at
the ceiling and out of the windows to
est their eyes. I suppose that nature

was demanding this.
Mr. Shawan made the report of the

committee on conservation of vision.
The committee condemned glazed sur-- I

faces in half tone pictures in books.
stead recommended pictures with

clear outline for the benefit of the
ildren s eea.

"rns a Oimpic o:mw Act.
me uieeuns ui maiuai u,nu- -

fng and art department in the Art In-situ- te

Wilson H, Henderson, super-
visor of manual training in Springfield
III warned the teachers of hfs depart- -

a theory. It is a fact froven by scicrttijs.

Y
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it
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rox?rly agct before leaving

cause biliousness, nor. icrxnent

Bfowii .Bottles coatd you no
bottles.

Simon act In the education of cfiil--

Y "We must not do the 'Simple Simon
stunt of trying to catch the fish where
we think it ought to ' be.: We must go
and find the children and give them
the proper course suited for the sun
roundings and not look for a whale In
a bucket of water. . r .. ; ri

'

; Mr.. Henderson said - that children
who leave school at the age of J4 are
most In need of technical training and
that housacds .pf toys and girls' be-

tween the ages of 1 4 and 1 6 are Joa f-i-ng

on the streets because they do not
know what to do. Y Y

"Many a boy. he 'saidy?!' doing
nothing while his mo'ther is scrubbing
and washing at a dollar a day. A boy
with skill and proficiency In some oc-

cupation can choose his own career.
Cost Of Living Is Topic .

" The cost of living also Interested
the pedagogues today.

How many hours scnooi teacner
really works in a day and how mucht
money she really gets that she can
spend on herself that question came
before the association and caused,
quite a breeze. Prof. Joseph Swain,
president of Swarthmore college, pre
sented the repo-t- , for the committee
op teachers, salaries and cost of liv
ing and In his supplementary state
ment advi.sed the maintenance of the
committee for fnrther investigation

"The cost of living is still climbing,
be said, "and ft is of no 'se for us to
stop working until the situation has
adjusted itself."

When the committee was appointed
last December it wasrtbought that the L

teachers as a class would prove diffid-
ent and bashful in describing their
various standards of life, but accord-
ing to the committee this has not
been the c?se. "Questior aries" spread
broadest through four representative
cities to start the movement were re-
plied to by a large proportion of the
teachers in those cities, and much
valuable data has been gathered to-

gether. The cities chosen were Cin-
cinnati, Denver, Atlanta and New Hav-
en. Seventeen hundred and five pa-

pers were received in answer to ques-
tions in these cities.

The questionable itself Is a thorough
affair, the two main consideration be-

ing time and money. , . . , .

Short Day of Teacher a Myth.; ; "

v:;Y-idreh'i-
;

v YYT- - HvYs
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the brewery.

in your ctomach.1 I :l v

more tluxn coxn- - .i . iv

"5.

at the-'short Y day' of the school
teacher is a. mythJn the mind Qf the
public. - The shortest working day h
equivalent to a business day during
the school year of from 9 a. ja. to 3
pY mZ with Y an hou r for ' lunch eon.
from .Monday to' Fridas Inclusive an1
workY on .'Saturdays from .8 a.1 ci. to
1.25' pm. The yhortr; hour of the
teacher are Hie those of tfcsY bark
clerk, apparent but not reaL" . .

Y Speaking of 'wages; the report de
Clares:"Wh en a' city pays its police
matron and. other : woxnai ' caretakers
as high a salary as Its teachers, whoa
ft'requlres to be college "graduates and
ta have bad a.prof ess! onal training In
education or: two. yens' .experience,
the public. Is bound to be Interested,"

"
MANUFACTURES EXPORTED '

- L PASS BILLION D0LLAR3
. r . ...

' . ' .
' "

' '
-

" Y "ri S i '.
'

: ' Exportation of manufactures in the
fiscal year Just ended more than JustK
fled the estimate of the Bureau of Sta-
tistics, Department of Commerce and
Labor; that the total value would In
1912 for the first time cross the bil-- :
II6ndollar' line. That bureau, whfch
has just completed Its figures show-
ing' th eexportatlon of .manufactures,
ihg the, exportation : of manufactures
exported ; In; the' fiscal year at $1)21
75318;: ofv which. $674,3 0203 was the
value of ftianufactures Ireidy for' con
sumptidn and $J47,45L015 thatY ot.
manufactures tor further use In manu- -

facturing.
This does not ;. Include ' foodstuffs;

which have undergone 'a. process ot
preparation or manufacture, since the
bureau groups ' articles of that class
under the. general heading of "food,

t.uffs exported. This 1,022 million!
dollars worth of manufactures ; ex- -
ported in.theJlscal year 1912 Is mor"
than double that of 1903, three times '

tha of 1898, four times that of 1896.'
fiye times' as great as in 1894, practK
caily six 'times as great as In 1890;"
and teriYUmes . as; great W. in 1876,
the value of manufactures exported In
a single year '

neverf having reached;
as much as 100 million dollars until
the year 1873.

It's the contrariness ,tf her sex that
Induces a tVemnto' agree with a man
Just when ce doesnV want her to.. ; ,

Dolng.beats.wlshlnj but it's harder."

r -
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:tpair by. Ljrdxa El Pink
ham's,' i';-

V A

CoToma, XTii, For three years I was
troubled wihe eJklne88 frreg--

? .... r --

i

'.

6L

r caroesy, ; bacrache
-- bearing down

pains. I saw laa' ad.
I vertisementof Lyd23
(EPinkharn'rVegti
table Compotzsd am
decided to try, it.
After taldngrteveraf
bottles! found ft was

'me.andI
mtut 2y that I am
perfectly well now
and cannot thank

- yw enough what Lydia JlS IfiJt-"- t ' ".

roe."-iMra.,J- dK Wzstlkxd, JF.U.i
v No. 8; Box CJ, Cclbma, Wii. f

- Women who arid rafTermg froni those
" distressing fllf pecnliar - to their ies

ahould not lose tight of these facts or
doubt thk ability of Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Veg'efabw Cospdtnd' t4 iestorer their

'. ; health 'J ;

v
' There ere prcoably nuhctreds of thou- -

. sands, perhaps millions of women in the
' United States who have teen benefited

v by this famous old remedy, which was j
producAi from roots sad herbs over 30

; years tgo bya woman to relieve woman's
; frirerir.- -. If you are sick and need such

raeCIcine; tthy don't yocrtry it? ; -

It you want special adrice Trri'tb
i LTdla E.rittTji"i Hedklne Col (cCnff.

JJ fentlal) Lynn, ITass. Tew letter will

Trcnaa ana Lela la strict conscience

.' Service Always Good, at the

CunhsV AUey,v.'Next Unon' Grillj on
Kind 8trtr'- -

: jl
, fIN t--v, '

AS ATTAHDED HICrfT i;5xpRS
j f Fnlr, ht!3 afiSacraneutSj

; At"the, Vecent 'California SUta

a cash plizi

Extra'Ccod :aiufrr?S;:Ft.; WSl
JAMC& GUILD COMPANY

James :L. .Holt

Offert r'tdoi .ftneyi6 'iear ,teaV
lino at Paliim at a bargain, slso th.
balmy sea-beac- h home of the lato A

miral Becklcy at Aqua Marine
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The United' Stated inaVnre is a nat
ty chap. .

" In fact, when in flaring
khaki trousers or in neat blue serge
he has promenaded down the street, he
had ;been " modestly conscfoiiff of th6
caressing glances of fair , femininity
that beheld v him. ' Though his cos-

tumes are limited In number he man
ages to extract a marvellous variety
of i attractiveness out ' of ; them; For
sheer Ingenuity; whether ' inf:parting
his hair In changing localities; wheth

,jer in shining his:lcota'lri.varying;dei
rees oixDninancevvwnetner in:rais

Ing his trpusert a bit or in lowering
Wfr jacket a little In order to display
the i attractitefiess : that is his,' . Mft
Beau Crummel or Bath, England, may
be characterized 'as ja mere neophyte
In the sartorial art and things thereto
appertaining.;- - : ) : 'ij Except .for Ond dolorous and tragic

llKXThe skefeton lhat has - lingered in
thu argf get

mm f

Raymond thenisMv'es-tfml-

fTancisco-van- , juiy .sv
Adoptibn of the Bristow sugar tariff

bill the Vnlted'SUtes senate Satur-
day depressed price of j the big
sugar "companies' stock ; the iNew

and advanc-
ed '.the price of the Hawaiian' compan-iea'Jiste-d

;iocally.; Hutcnlnson;' Srgar
Plantation sold' at? 1 22, Hawaiian Com-

mercial ands Sugar at $44.25 arid Ono-me-a

at 55; Paauhau was $23.75; bid?
with none offered. :. v ;

' It Is believed, by - those here close in
touch y with, the . national capital that
the house : will1 Accept the bill, and
that president Taft will sign
C: , Ad from . the over . the pri-

vate brokerage wires are fhere
were few sales of sugar stocks on the
Ke w York exchange, and comparative-l- y

effort was made to support the
stocks.;:- ;v"; ';T --"
.. The tariff .redaction is hailed with
delight.' here for three." reasons. First,
it-i- s so small that the companies

AUO.

marine is solved; orders from the cap
ital make it public. And' that, of
course, is unjust and rather tactless.
As a ' matter of fact, 'the problem
would never have arisen had it not
teen for the jealousy of the regular
seamen who had looked with envious
eye upon the artistic supremacy of his
marine brother.

It happened not very long ago. Jack
Tar bunked with Monsieur. Marine on
one of the battleships. Surreptitious-
ly the former examined: the crease in
the lafter 'trousers' . and ;the cut or
his coatexam!ned. and - meditated in
silence. ,Then-he- ; turhedf abont to
watch:,hun) climb!tintd -Iris hammockJ
'JiiSiirbuth ppened widep Wseyes fair

r?.Whoopey cried he. rYo'u're a fine
as the mrrf

tiiUr,; 6 he'jirmjr': and navy I You're
a shameless
bluffiK that's I what ya j are! $Yearlrt'
flne duds fa the day,- - thtnkihl you're
the pebble ori the beachi tryln to
sham usl iWl:ont jrery to be a
man ana; cress .ior yerseii ' ana j your

m L AA- - and will have: ax rnore
vi fisS'pr ihaf looks at ye 'ctnfYPPen .16

iu.j

by
th'

vices east
that

a.

dis--

odly

regard "Secondly, actual lowering of
i the sugarj tariff makes it certain tht

congressiWilr not take Iriip again f5r
j perhaps many year&vThere are1 many

f j other ltemsnfthe schedule Itoi take
CP, now; the will a basket
teifisbe ap--1 jthe and
ProyesyKill the gives the appearance0of
that has made the investor timid aboa

(By &rHarriB;. in about the future of

on

it.

no

their industry.- - : '
fBut the bogy of free'feugar, it Is felt

Is and the passage of this bin
in the senate, after the'house had

the free sugar measure, comes
as a great to companies.
?

The-reductio-
n is about !$J On raw

sugar and twice that much on refined.
Commuting the country's annual con-
sumption -- of sugar at 4,000,000 tons, it
will be possible to show c6nsum-e- r

a gain of well over j. $20,000,000,a
year as a result of the.Iqwer' tariff. j5f
course, 1g natural .readjustment t will
follow the of the new tariff
l2W.fVjoss in. tariff revenue to the

will amount about $5,--

000,600. " , ; ; : ;

NEW ARMY SABRE.
The Army and Navy

. Journal ,
says

a new sabre, which is regarded by ex-pe- rfi

swordsmen as . the most perfect
sideaxm for officers and. mounted

I I. MMIMIMllHHIl H

I & WU UU M4 H If

No. 24, Price $3.00
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featyoularWfiT

DriBtlinVdiflganged;'- -

ye?. My, Jehosaphat, goin' to bunk
in his"--
,.' Monsieur Marine tumbled from his
hammock and smothered the sacrile-
gious word before1 it had. left Jack
Tar's lips. v He retired victorious,
but the taunt remained to canker. It
set him thinking, and it set the off-
icials of the Government thinking, too.
How could,. the marine maintain, his
supremacy, now. be 'quite as beautiful
when he was rapped - in aweet re-
pose,
.. . The energy expended In deciding
the question .was enough to run sev-
eral battleships. Suffice It to say that
it is decided. ; A flock of pajamas is
to ' descend upon the marines; pa-
jamas, not pink or befrilled-wit- h rib-
bons, but real, masculine and lmma-- ;
culate ' white pajamas pajamas that
will save reputation Of the corps

It will take about .30,000 suits to
furnish each man of the Marine Corps
with . two pairs, and lff.000 are now

distribution , in Philadelphia.
The .remainder are, being finished as
quickly as possible. ' This , change f In-
volves no los9t .itl material discarded
on the other hand, it is expected that
the marines, I ;0t

oaeit.ie3pJnst0 hwear-- tear, btr
!marfrfe"Tarracksmri

York'exchange'yeste'rday,

HONOLULU"

CoslpcuiiL

the

the

the

throughiimlmitioh:

money to expend on jgaj-ment- a 'during
f will tthe ensuing.year.

troops, had been developed by the ord-
nance department of armyi . If has
a number of entirely new, features
which give it a striking . appearance
as well as increase its efficiency. The

Thirdly, enactment of j sabre have metal guard
house; aa-,expeo- ted, which entirely projects hand

remove uncertainty it the. swords

gone,

passed
relief

enactment

goverr-men-t to

WHWU?

awaiting

th

carried by the buccaneers when the
sword was the chief arm of the sol-
dier. The scabbard will have a bell
mouth with a projection on the end
so that it can be used as a pole for a
shelter tent. It is to be of wood cov-
ered with duck, according to the
method recommended by the cavalry
equipment board.

BIG ELECTRIS SIGN.
The largest single electric sign in

the world, according to "Popular Me-

chanics," depicts a baby's face that al-

ternately smiles and sheds teaVs on
the crowds that ' throng Brpadway,
Manhattan. The smile is some 12 feet
wide when it reaches its fullest de-
velopment and each individual tear is
two feet long by 10 inches wide: The
sign itself is 85 feet high by 106 feet
wide and contains a total 'of 9.010
square feet of space. The child's
head is 40 feet high. The sign welghi
80 tons and contains 4,050 electric
lights.

i

A sermon is either based on a text
or a pretext.
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Is now installed, and ready for business, in our store. It Is a "BECKER," the latest model, and Is ab-
solutely SANITARY. What does SANITARY SERVICE mean to YOUf.

Pure Soda Colder Soda
It

All straws are sealed hot over, nor flies and yir
and fruits kept cold, glass and

behind the dirty corners. Vi rfi 4';
We invite of or new are proud of it, and will be pleas

new method refrigeration you. '
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in enye!oes,: picked exposed to dust; ?
Syrups In porcelain containers.
Absolute cleanliness counter? dartraod $ j

your inspection fountainVwe
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lvlbUJyilwb UUlitcllO

$2.00

TT

no

to

; ,

Stre
t

!

I

Ever
' :

Prompt Satisfactory: Service
-- .

i

i

4.

eoftoexplairi the'

' Fort end Hotel S trccts

V ... I.,- --

No. 33, Price 01 .50
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The groattst . Itather. proserva tivo, softenor and or known.

I r For sottenma and creservina snoes. it nas fio equai. ana oy apply
ing to old or stiff leather, will, restore .

; -- , in rainy or wet places.
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Sanitary
Cooker

Works ilIe oii

IffliW

All Kettles of Pure
Aluminum

3: Sizes:;';;;;

$1 Sj 1,9

Houcohold Dept. Cr.ffing andFortSts.

vis cow
SOFTENS

5!l2FC.MaT5'

TB61

W and
the

. 9111 Aq

sj ojn jno A jnq si pH

1

Waterproof

water-pro- of

flexibility.

Invaluable

IJcImeEny Slio Store

ittJNDRV

i v.

PHQNE

kjjow everybody understand
business.

Limited

pajpuBq

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY

iujn) uaijM ujeiEde s;m

Stock and Bond Brokers
rijonc HS2 i 0. Box 528

83 MEEOIAXT STREET

NAME OF STOCK

6.

f MERCANTILE.
onre-e- r & Co

I ' i StKlAIl. '
Ewj .Plantation Co

Hawaiian Agric. Co
Haw. Com. & bug. Co

; Hawaiian Snsar Co.
fllonomu Sugar Co.;

. Honokaa Sugar Co
Haiku Sugar Co
Hutch inscn Sugar Plant. .

! Kahuku Plantation Co. : . .

Kekaha Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co. .... .'.

j McBryde Sugar Co. .
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co

! Claa Sugar Co Ltd
Olowalu Co.
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill

j Paia Plantation Co. .... .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co
Walalua Agric Co. . . . . . f
Wailuku Sugar Co, v , . . .
Waimanalo Sugar Co. ...
Walmea Sugai Mill Co. . .

"

Iuter-islah- d Steam K: Co.
' Hawaiian Electric Co. ". . .
: HocTu IV & L. Co., Pref,
Hon. R. T. & L-C-

o.. Com.
r Mutual Telephone.Ca ...
1 Oahu R. & L. Co. . i
1 llllo VL R. Co Pfd.: . ....
' Hilo R. BJ Co.. Com. .
:!Hon.

Hawaiian Pineapple Co.
Tanjong Olok RC, pd. up.
Pahang Rub. Co. ...... .

Hou. B. & M. Co. Asa . . .

boncs:
HaWi Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) . .
Haw.Ter.4 . ..........
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.Ter.4Vi ......-- .
Haw. Ter. 4-..-

Haw. Ter. 3& .
Cal. Beet Sng. & Ref. Co. 6
'Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 6s.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R. Co., Issue 1901 .
Htfo R. K. Ca, Con. 6T. .
Honokaa Sugai Ca, 6 . .
Hon. K. T, & U Oo 6 ..V
Kauai Rj. Co. 6s . : . . . . .
jKohala Ditch Co. 6s . ; .
MeBryde SugnrCo. 6s ,
Mutual TeL 6. . . ... .
Oahu R. & U Co. 6
Oahu Sugar Co. 5. . . . . v
Claa Sugar Co. 6 Z
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6s r. , . .
FioneerMill Co. 6 .:;..
Walalna Agric- - Co. 5 i ;
Natomas Con. 6s .

i
' y . " :i

i

pStHV10 '

25, 15

txenange Mr. Says It Will Not
TuesdayAugust

MISCELLANEOUS.

B.&M.Co.,.....,
Haw.Irrgtn.Co.,68.;.;.

lowreyl

Bid.

18?
44

20$

5

7
27 H
56 M

7X

105

125

225
45

'45 ;.;

140

. . .

4i H

100
00.

94

07- - :

ICO

JOO --

loo1
"

.0J

Asked.

ff .

-
..: .

3

44K
4i .

220

220

57
7

Ji

220

?4H
l0

225

20i"

143

21

8 .

43 .

21

01 r

94 jc:

100

Ja

.
'.-

9 '
""
4

' Between Boards 6 Haw. Agr.l' Co.,
UOr 25- Oahu ?8t 5 Oahu 23, 8 Haw.
Sueur 42. V.;; .: V

Session - Sales- - 2000 Hilo - Ex --6
Onomea 56,

OahuS .Olaa 7,

97H

5 Ewa 31, 15
Olaa 7.

1 Ltnt iusir Quotation f cents.
$31 per ton. ,v

A rr-- f -

ar 4;uocxs
Beets 12s 4 l-2- d

. r ... - . .

I

Mill ittirERflOOSP TRUST CO

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
'"- - Exchange,

f'OJiT AND : MERCHANT; STREETS
,..r-- v Telephone 120S. .T r

HARRY ARM ITAG. .Special Partner
Ht C. CARTER. ..... .General Partner

i 8. A. WALKER General PaKner

Hairy Armitage A Co.,
Limited

8TOCK AND BOND BROKERS
P. O. Box 6S3

1 Phono 2101

i HONOLULU, HAWAII
' Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange
Cable and Wireless Addross

"ARMITAGE"

ESTATE OF

Jas. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKER

Information Furnished tnd Loan
' Made

157 KAAHUMANU STREET
PKooa 172

Giffard & Rolh
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

.Members Honolnln S)ck and Bond
I Exchange
j Stangrcnwald Bldg 102 Merchant St?

MILK

Kaimuki Dairy

ind CREAM

- F. H. Kilby, Prop.

We deliver fresh Milk and Cream
twice daliy to all parts of the city.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone 37S6 ' P. O. Box 220

Affect Honolulu Building
Operations

Araise In the Drice of lumber In

fintr

the Puget Sound district is announced JW7 shortly is a likelihood of
by the Coastpapers. On July 2flr aKtoW of crPs being seriously af
new price Hsf will become effecttre, 1tcted is the statement that comes
indicating an ar)vnnr nf ti nr thnit-fCro- ni the outside districts.
sand on uppers and 50 cents on JoraJ Along "amakua coast na KfcUi
mon do s. it stated that OUfcWl"u,;uws Uien' " , w .

lists that values have stfftSed of wa and at the last nam. CO Is It V7om:3 VXl
considerably during the past month, fj.jf1 'i to haTe a It; cures and 7ina Cn::c,
although they are still far below the AJ10 ' tFfi tn : t.,,.quotations that have prevailed on tv
lumber during normal times.

An 'analysis' of prices according to
the new price-an- d discbunt lists is
given by the Pacific Lumber Trade
Journal, which concludes as follows:

The average selling price onfall
stock moved at some sixty mills in
August. 1910, was J13.73. In August,
1911, this average had sagged ' to
I1J.05. On February 5riS2, thetav-erag- e

selling price was IKT93, and if
the mills do not sell for less th4n the
figures represented tn discount sheet
No. 14, the average selling price will
be about $11.68. , '

; fAn average , selling, price of 111.68
is ; not unparalleled t prosperitynot
even -- unprecedented "prosperity, ; The
average Jn .1907" was 17.67j and- - that
represented' the greatest prosperity of
any period in Cambering, in fir terri-
tory. - In 1905 the average was $14.26;
in 1904 it was $11.76 and those famil-
iar with manufacturing and financial
conditions; wilt recall with Ca sickly
feeling just how much prosperity was
prevalent in' the industry-durin- 1903
and 1904. The average selling. price
represented in discount ;fiheet No. 14
is less than the average of 1903 and
pnly twelve cents higher than the av-
erage in 1904 And inthe meantime
everything ' tnat enters into the cost
of producing lumber has advanced.
Advance In. Honolulu. : -

Owing, both . to the raise at points
of production .r and .an ' increase in
freight rates td; local . dealers, there
has been an advance in 'lumber prices
In Honolulu. Jn reply to questions by
a Star-Bulleti- n: reporterthis morning,
Frederick J. - lowrey, ""president .of
Lewers. & Cooked Ltd., said:
'

. ;MOn the firstijOf July we raised ; our
prices here gomewnat. "There was an
advance in prices .by the lumbermen
and . in freight rates besides. It is a
question In. my xnlnd whether. In a
Presidential . year, they can hold ' the
higher prices., However, we made a
slight raise on. the first of July, ; on
account , of the' raise which had al-

ready , take.n pjace over there and of
the, advance. In, freights. : '
. "If they' gp i lighter we will have to
follow', t the Sound
Is about ten per cenC Whether the
higher rate for freight keeps up re-

mains to be seen.; If both freign t and
prices; be maintained it will make a
considerable difference here. ,There
will not be any change made immedi-atel- y.

.... ...

"I .do -- not. think that the advance
will ,be enougK to make any change
In building .qavtrac'ts. People have a
habit of saying, when there is any
raise in the price of lumber, that
building operations will" be checked:
This is. a mistaken view. An ad-
vance of a dollar a thousand only
means a difference of fifty dollars on,
say, a $5000. or $6000 residence."

BUSINESS IS

LOOKING WELL

Dun's Review (N. Y.) July 2Jr Pfo-gTes- ss

In the right direction. A note-
worthy Incident this week is the de-

cline in prices, of all grains, especially
wheat, which! was sharply depressed
by reports of exceptional crop ad-

vancement in the Northwest. Ten
days will place the spring wheat crop
beyond danger from drought. Distribu-
tion in that section is in excess of a
year ago, in important departments of
trade from 15 to 30 per cent, greater.

J In the West, manufacturing plants are
busy and labor is well employed.
Higher wages, large pay rolls and
great actlvityMn industrial lines mark
the progress : of events in the Pitts-
burg district and stimulate all branch-
es of business in that section. Labor
conditions as some New England
centers are still a disturbing factor. A
steady demand for cottons and wool-
ens and enhanced cost of raw mater-
ial make for a further hardening In
quotations. Scarcity of labor and in-

terruption through st ikes restrict lit-

tle. additional3 business? is noted in
footwear, but the trade is still delay-in- :

the placing of any considerable
volume of business. Leather is more
active, and some lan;e purchases have
"been made in the New England mar-
kets. Hides are also in greater de--

the

lections that section are customary
at this season the critical period for
the cotton crop but the progress of
the week his been satisfactory.
With industrial activity in the largest
trades assured, agricultural prosnects

. . . AH J!l!
j auspicious, ana mercantile conuuwuH

in the volume of ex
changes might be expected. B'nk
clearings week make favorable
comparison, the gain over "both preced-
ing years beirc 6.0 and per cent.,
respectively. Foreign commerce for

fiscal year established a high
record ..at $3,857,600,000. Exports an4

: ... . . .,: ..
" were both of previ- -

Star-Ballet- ln are Best Baslncss ous records, former

-

DROUGHT ON

HAWAII OWS

loisioi
ISpecial Star-Bullet- in Correspondence

m

HILO, Aug. 5. Unless there is rain
in, some of the cane growing districts

there

am .

show 8carcity

suffering and it hoped tat good It tho Foe J,ralnn will rom vorv hnrtlr Thr k ahdhave been showers but the r.nj
season taking it right through haa . . ThO;
Deen a very ary uunng ine lasx kpf A '
and during last week in Hilo It has
been hotter than many of the old res-
idents It
. There are a great number of the

kamaainas who are predicting 1 an
eruption of as they say
that the weather Is Just like it was
on , previous occasions when the big
mountain went off.

CI7,

thcr

and
scattered

CTI;0

, Besides being hot the weather has Dojrhigy modtcel prtttSco I of eerenl
been very oppressive, the hang ' prescribed aadaMd
Ing low in the sky and looking just wita good reeohe. ; K. Moaawta,
as though they were . bringing rain i:"- - V,:-- : "i
but passing over without any Jailing. v ' ;

The windhas Toor CattorU certain; gmtMt
the . south and It hoped that .totthilda I knowof. 1 know no othr pro.change will come along before very , which tetts qaL

uuunii i vr

Willett & Gray's estimate of sugar
crops f of the world, as ; of July 23,
gives a grand total cane 'and beet
sugar tons, against 16,992,-79- 3

last year, a decrease of 1,171,300
ions. , In . their review of the raw
sugar - market Willett &" Gray evince
n belief that the prices of that date
will not-- be maintained. .

They
(
say

In part . -'- Vn;
are unchanged '.'o from

weeK at .ujc per id.; although
during the v week :; they ; ! I off to
S.9S5c per lb. !v;N;. -

Beet sugar at 12s'. 6d. last week
moved from that quotation z to 12s.
4d.,r to 12S.1 5d., to 12s. 6d to
12s. at the'close by the-dall- y fluctua--i
ions,1 the 'operations on the exchange

being: much less violent than previ-
ously noted and the close showing
flgns of an end t6 the
against the. short Interests, : r If ? so,'
the present crop prices of 13s. to 13s.c
0?4d. and . new crop 'pricea .

10s. 6d. will soon?
t.how signs of together. The
present difference of two attdi a' half
shillings (cl per lb.) is entirely too
great to be sustained 'for. long even,
by strong . i 1

The European beet - crop prospects
are not entirely as unfavorable as :

they ; are for
purposes. Eastern Germany r lias no)'
aouDt sunerea irom iacK rams,
reported by Bk O. LIcht's cables to
us, but for Western Germany he re-
ports favorable weather. The - east
era section raises about one-thir- d of
the German crop.

Further in France, Hol-
land and Belgium, no complaints are
made, ' France expecting to produce
nearly : double the crop of last v year
which .was very poor, while 'the other
countries named' promise to be fully
up to last year's crops, which were
fairtb good last 'year.. Foni Austria
also th4 reports i indicate quite satis-
factory i conditions,' much improved
from last yearl.

. . ,

There would seem to be no good
reason from, crop standpoint of a
long continuation of the present new
crop quotations, which are no doubt'

affected by the sugar :

exchange tradings. K
'

After considerable buying here at
the 4.05c. basis sellers withdrew and.
held firmly for 4.11c lb. for their
moderate offerings, but at the close, ,

on finding that Europe hesitated
its advances, tne offerings largely in-

creased, and the outlook Is now
against the realization of sellers pre-
tensions. At the close, owing to a
sharp drop in Europe to 12s. 8d. for
beet, buyers withdrew from market,
leaving unsold sugar at 4.05c.

Our refiners are well supplied with
raws for their for some
time to come, and need not follow the
sellers upward views unless they
think advisable to do so.
Visible Supply.

Total stock of Europe and America,
1 1.772.2G9 tons against 1.791.517 tons

mar.d and prices tend higher. True last year at the same uneven dates,
in South ani Southwest still The decrease stock is 19,248 tons
marks time. and slow col- - against an increase of 6.159 tons last

in

quite

Ads.

or

week. Total stocks and afloats to-

gether shows a visible supply of 1,--

978,269 tons against 2,027,517 last:
year, or a decrease of 49,248 tons.

SEATTLE, July 29 Captain O. E.
Chapman. 59 years old. of Newcastle.

sound, there is less concern regarding ! Me., master of full-rigge- d ship
those economic and social problems t Dirigo, on which Jack London the au-wht- eh

have In the past served to un- - thor, just completed a 148 day trip
settle business confidence and enter- - J af&und the Horn from Baltimore, died
prise. widering spirit of optimism at a hospital here last night of stom
is growing in all sections of the coun-- ' acn trouble. Capt. Chapman was taken
try, in spite of the fact that this is a j ju two months before his ship reached

year, when ordinarily i port and was removed to the hospital
seme reduction'

this a

10.8.

the new

; imports in excess
and the surpassed

one.

remember

13,821.29.1

last
sold

the

coming

as

the

per

in

tons

the

soon as the Dirigo arrived here.
Mrs. Chapman is on her way to Se-

attle from her home in Maine.

Figs are fed to horses in Turkey,
dates are given them in Arabia and-curran- ts

in Egypt.

Girls would know more about geog-- :
raphy If they could hemstitch the
frrmnrTo rv lfriog ........ ". . .

'
. .

'is1

nfohto and Children.
Una 10

ATOHIA is o snbsHlnto for Czziz?
,1

Qt. It contains nc lum, IZc n
Narcotic snbstanco (Tlarcotlcs sl:r: ;) -- ta

ItS.gUarantCCU destroys V.Zlzyz

SiifJlJi Fovcrisinlss. Diarrhea

..Tliembri4ei'on

FlaiuicncyJ assimilates rcTr.r.lca
StOEiach DOTTCls, ffirins healthy

sleep. PanaCOa rli:zll:Z-- Z

Mokuaweoweo

of C:Urla
Ify pttle&U hiTMUWy pnuae tbe action you

know
clouds

M.
BtloeJ,Ho.

beencomlng-ou- t of tbe rMdy

priauryprapun

iiiuLU

Centrifugals

manipulation

of

manipulation. Vis

represented speculative

westward,

sympathetically

requirements

of
Inactivity

presidential

harmless

CllUdPCn'S

signature
Phyclclanc Rocommond Cactorla.

lMre7oorCtetorUu
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r I

i r o o r
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of

to
is

J?

v

it

A

as

aty.lla.

CactorU adrUe fill(ai&Uka cti.:n.,

YoorCatertaUCia rr.e!y
chtldiea

Bad.1 1mx$ 8wrruj!3,

P"V.!t
CBildrta

affttct, andone
ILlXri3?fr- -

for lotchor'o On
Use Fo O ver 3 0 Year

t

" y ' jv j ....

r--

p
takes Vnore than s'uggestion keep coot thess days.

really' done only with

Just attach chandelier, place lamp.
current thana lamp.

havie them completo 'rom

Tfitf Hawaiian EI L

Every wo
that best rosulta from goods uniform qua!

when she

-

r

5?

o

1 II 1

-

K m joar and lu d
waere at

1 'v : C-- L -

best la cf'4
for aad tha en) eoe I -- l r..:r

, V. IU D.,

MlkaTenM(!70QTCutor!au a la 111
cam of for wi; tr st

and Toll U ti a n
' - --J :r ., IT. T.

.

' - . I - .
"

C ry F
I n ri

Tnm wm

J.

'' It tho to It
can bo an '

.

jTS

c:i

it to tho in of a
V less . , . ;
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-

v ' :

1

she can get of a
ity. : And ; tries

t - -

'just once' shell customer.
Made from good German receipt, they good

'wholesome :;V' iv';v;?

New Shipiieni?
ASK YOUR GROCER

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

sJillNTER STATE
MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Cat.
MODEL 414 PassenOTiDcmi Tonrieau.
MODEL: Roadster tpe with the splendid new

bloc motor, 44 .fcore, Sfe WroVe H.P.
MODEL Passenger Fore! Door Tormg Car. ;v:
MODEL Passenger, Demi Tohncau.
MODEL Roadster type-s-ail with the mvr "T bead

bore. stroke motor HJ?.
GEO. W; MOORE

! Telephone 1W

Bam
Jap

Utare

. :
:

yan pt3t t.-;;- 7

ttMir,

the
i ii- r A

)

be a stea dy . . "

the old art as and
'

s" overt ;,'

' ' . .

r
42 all

en irf. in. ; 40
50 7
51 4 '
52 ' (T

5 in. 6 in. ; 50 . . . . . . . . . . .

-

S2700

Demonstrator nd Ilinr Aem

5 PER ROLL OF 40 YARDS

n n w i
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4

It v :

.

v

a

mm:
Fort St

Phone 2295 Beachea A

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AKD SAND FOB COXCBIITE W0HX
FIREWOOD AND COAL. ; n

. A Y

VX QUEEN STREET. ' AV':-- ' : '"A :' P. O. TOTT

A
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LAURENCE REDINGTOti run a Tynrrr
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SPORTING EDITOR IS NEVER KNOCK

mm

woauRon uas retired. Not &
PatU farewell. according, to the Bie
omoice, 4trtit: a genuine, for-ever-a-

ever, crots-his-hear-ti good-b-y . to the
aquaiw. clrcle.:-v;-- i

Tom ; Chicago, the home of the
black champion. a: Dress: disnatch

, .

'

,

"

.

. f V t ' .

of

on

for fight
will for the

of
The off Arm

.iS? S be on
Of tthlU hnA. .,V. . ' "ml w -- UV fciKUUU BUUW1UK. lie

how to
lurvuae iiere is ... -- i .

. T.r: T M things warm
,WUttBn wrougo.

the struck midnight the 1'
u- -. v7T'rT.l KVW IkUiA. aiLUllllKII III1L ftllllHf II III II1H

trt '
1 fan 1 with clippings andf 11 i.n8 i fltU of ;himself from the New"

.wjin amomn mai YnrV nH Son VmnAl. n.naM ,r - - . i . ""au vu wic yuarcu circie, jaca morea show he some He has been
uie eyenirui rrom that first sparring for Welsh onproposed Day and J mora than nn nftnaftfnn on9 u riaa
oe was tnrouga.i ; v 1id aealnst sereral eood hova

uey won i tei. me ngm a wmte on the mainland.
man in New . York, and there's too ; Besides thin Via h nn thA omo
much red -- tape connected with- - the teur of New anA
ooner- - roui. ute cnampion gave as it is the of the fans who have

tne for his ; sudden ! seen Willis in the rine. and who hareIre got l that I can get out of the also seen Williams at that .the I

out amc . outx in this fight . . '
'..'No,

, re's no chance for . me to I J is
come , i I'm and that ine ngnt round and laree
means there can be no la at the

will be I . ne Ah
to get me to don my ftn(I Sylvester Is guar- -

v clothes acaln"
v Ta th Sl;ns.

1012.

kIt Is $uite possible- - that -- Jack's; de--

cr'on to get away from the gamefor
gori and all at entirely due to the
diUculty of bouts in
1 orK
Julj tWt

.M LIspcr t.

rijxn, i.

. fricii: r.:
go ;thrc;0:

i.

11AU

A

ii0H

j :

Freddie

string

... ; . V. i -

; is
4

: ' '- i. J0
; to Co t. lih li;. fcr' tho

s one the -- rounds since,

: t:. , with;
l tc

; 3 ; Lat .a Wouldn't
U.j grind .again

under any ,

.......

r--i

oi

va Aftu i "eer,-,iui- a
-- What " come will at 1

the vail he c '

coin ,and the stories f 1 n u S1 playI 1 f 1rfvm inn icf r 1 1 1 B I P I T ' 7 1 11 u wfll taJcfe Harold.
.'the Effect- - that, the champ .was
and. out .been idlih
proYed by the Missouri He

- ; n6w owns a cafe that must be as good
V as a mint, and there is chance
r;7t the at the door.

A' A while beck, before - the - Flynn
fight. Jack talked of going over to

and having a crack at Lang
ford and l.lcvea.; After the ' he

- v. even the
Indication that

; to both men. Inside the
--

. ropes. r.- -- '.v
Won't .

"r'.V.-- '

v ; One thing Is pretty and that
... Is that . make the ass

.of s Jim Jeffries did rby i

trying to do a come-bac- k after an ex--
withthe

t
'' gave- -;

c:ai

Qf there match

r case 1

from
best

"ie nis i rrv . tl

' ring fans have UP
said to Jack Johnn, cham- -

wild, and in- -

character of the fighting
, this with

love of a child a barbarian
pomp, ; and adulation.
basked the light and glory of the
title, and it is safe to that

champion ever prized hon-
ors what they
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Tom Jiurrows, who will try to

his oyyn record for continuous
club swinging by keeping the clubs

for more than 80 hours, has'
finished training for the grind, and
will get a good rest and try to lay up
an excess of sleep between now and
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30, when he
will commence at the Empire-theatre- .

Burrows says that he is in as good
condition as ever in his life, and
he believes in spite of the warm
weather that he will up a new
world's mark for endurance swinging
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Honus Warner performed a feat the
other day in Pittsburg that has set
all the fans in the East to talking
about the wonderful Dutchman. The
distance from the home plate to the
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hit the over the fence for a home
run. it made Wagner's third
home run drive for the
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game
Villain piUIl JUfcinoi, lame i .
suited physicians with reference to
having his "cauliflower" ear .mended.

I He said, however, he was not ready
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Atlanta on Labor Day, marking the
seventeenth anniversary of his entry
into the fighting game.

NEW SWIMMING RECORD
MADE IN NORTHWEST

PORTLAND, July 27 J. E. Cody,
vho claims to be the world's cham-
pion diver, today performed the re-

markable feat of swimming down the
Willamette river from Oregon City,
a distance of 13 miles. Cody was in
the water 8 --hours and 2 minutes. This
is said to have been the longest swim
ever accomplished in the Pacific
Northwest, if not on the Pacific Coast.

And a woman doesn't take half the
care of her health that she does of
her clothes.
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Still Washington and Boston occupy
the spotlight to the exclusion of all
other baseball acts. From the . ac-
counts in Eastern papers, it - would
seem that the followers of both major
leagues have their eyes glued on i the
results of every game played by
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world's

OLIVER
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The machine that has come
to mean saving "to the busi-
ness man . In time and mate

'rials. . .

Its simple yet effective: con-structio- n,

perfect alignment and "

quick recovery "insure perfect
-- '

.... ;.S

r t --v

a

;. .'.

Let us show you one! of our, .
'

1912 OLIVERS. -

Hawaiian News Co.

,''....-.,.'.- .
LimiUdf;.;..;y:.'..

. .... -

Young Building v

FOft SALE , - --

A small number of cheap lots in a
new tract on Gullck street Just open-
ed. Prices ranging from 150 to JSOtt.

Easy terms.
Also a few lota In Nuuanu Valley. :

FOR RENT A hne. cosy
cottage in town. ,122. and a 4 --bedroom

i house, with all pos&ible conveniences
and latest improvemenis., jbMiun.
J. H. SCHNACK, 137 Merchant Strwt
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Alora aoda; water-drinker- s. Better to
' iuffer from stomach, ache than ,D. Ts.

Nothing but rood effects from tfrink-lh- g

our Root Beer or Pineapple Hon.
Soda Water Co.;- - 34 A N.-- Beretania.
C E. Frasher, mgr. 4341tfT t

' Any person musically inclined to --de- I

velop that talent by taking lessons i

from Ernes r K. . KaaL 69 Young.
, Bldg.; TeL 3687.

Young man as salesman; able to con
verse In Chinese and Engllnh. Ap- -
ply by letter to "Salesman," stating .

salary required. 5305-- 5t j typewriting. Address M. , this ot- -'

, , j nee. 5304-l- w

Tl.....-- .. .11- - ttAA mm .i.Mntl.l.MIV
business. " Large profits. For detaua.rPjwltioir by:. rsrmz --Japanese, as cnaur- -

, . address F, A. ' 12. , Star --Bulletin,
" '

1 - Offloe - bon one --who . has finished i

; ,v vcnooi. Arniy. - m own nanaurriiing,
'

; " Honolulu-O- Co4 litd. . 53,055t

AUTO SERVICE, i

XrlpM around thev. island Wednesday
end. Fridajr rates, 140 each. Those

. desiring to make trip are requested
to come and book. City Auto Stand,

. epp. Catholic Jliftsion, Fort' St,
V Puohe 5664 or 1179. X: 6379-- tf

r t-
- SELF-STARTER- S. --

EverjReady Co.; M. C KUiR inan- -
ager. ArenU for Every-Read- y aelf- -

. starter. . Auto repairing. , MUilanl r

ana uueen aia.: nono soo.
.41 t

Royal HawailanxOatag. Most o-'

date lh' town.'" Experienced chauf-fear- s,

;TelepbonevMl0. ; j.6277

. For . hire, Packard. Ehbne
251L. Toang' iIoteL; Stajdi C Charles
Remolds. -- V.

For 'rent, v? teveB-pajseng- e: Packard, j
, Phbne88., Oabil .Auto Stand, j Jhn

Pierce.'-- 1 ,4?v .:.?ff!!--f.-M,v-
' 82,ootr

Twt' more pusengera for ound-th- e

island tour. AtxtaoUTery r; Phone
1326. .. ;

a hbrWf-- : .15277" y. . "r - I?; : .r
New six-cylin- der Packard forrent-vE- .

II. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Fhon
J V

":" Honolulu Auto Stand7Phohe
r Rest rent cars: "Ttrasonable ra

.r. ; , ; 5277' t v.. r -

2999:
.es. ;

AUTO PAINTING.' it

References, ( von Hamm-- 1 oung. i van
paint, and. varnish.auto: so. theyj look

;' ;
"

years' experience.; Let , us . figure: :

v ART NEEDLEWORK.
' , 'ill '

, M, P' '.,
- Madeira, French and all .kinds or nee- -

l dlework 'done to order. Artistic de
J ' signs for stamping 'lingerie, hpuse- -

'hold linens. etc T Needlework mafe- -

riais.. iiarrison juik9 nereiania, vpp.

.i ATTENTION

- A little down and a. little each tiayday
' ': will keen1 tou veell' dressed. 'The

f ModeL Fort St; next to the Convent.

-- if-

BICYCLES.

Dowson .Brothers, sole agents for Re--"
. gL Peerless s and Bulldog gasoline

engines. Dealers in Royal Navy
- English bicycles and American bicy-

cles and supplies. -- Bicycle repairing
a specialty. Phone 3258. Smith, nr.

T Hotel St 6287-- tf

IL YOSHINAQA. 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of Jrtcyclo.,, Repair

shop" up to date. Tires and bicycle
supplies.'! ' 6244-- m

M.'Hamamoto, 475 Queen; Tel. 2431.
Bicycles and, bicycle supplies.

i - 5262-3- ni -

.BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Ficture framing done. S.
Salkl. 563 Beretania; Phone 2497.

, 5245-6- m

R. Ohtani, 12S6 Fort; Tel. 13745.

Screens, stands, etc. 524T-3- m

BOARDING. STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses in our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board horses. City
Stables, 521 Beretania; Phone 1921.

. 6245-6- m

BOOKS.
J

Books boufiht, sold and exchanged. ;

Second-han- d school books a spe-
cialty. Star Book Exchange. 12&0

Fort St. 585-l- m j

SITUATION WANTED

Young Japanese who speaks English
and writes Veil, wants position In any
place. Has chauffeur's certificate.
Address "K", P. O. Box 710.

5295-l- m

Civil engineer, 10 years' experience.
Plantation preferred. "TV'. H. S.'
Hon. "Star-Bulleti- n. 5288-l- m

Position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
years' experience. Telephone 3839.
Ask for Inoue. 6265-2- m

Work in evenings bookkeeping or

F wnn --j u box iw.
ExDerienced stenograDher. ..References.

"X.", Star-Bulleti- n.

t . 6302-l- w

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Home--"

made- - bread'. . Boston baked .beans
and "brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
Wastry daily. i" : '

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dls-tribut- ora

of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

V,,- - :' .
5293-3- ra

New Sunrise, 1208 Nuuanu. Pies, cakes,
' ice cream delivered" to any part of

Clty' P. O. Box 90L V 5247-3- m

BARBER- - SHOPS.

The Delmonica; 134 S. Beretania.
Everything new and sanitary.

. . i - ,

ri:;. i ?t .buttermilk.
Ruttermipc; pure, fresh churned. ,

S. Beretania.

f BUY AND SELU

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry bxjpghC
;. rld and exchahgecL . J. Carlo. Frrt St

CLOTHES
, - ' V ..

CLEANING.
.. : ,

City Clothes' Cleaning Co.-You- ng man,
when applying for position, ! remem-
ber ilrst appearance' i is everything.

s We call for and deliver. Phone 307.
i:-- " vV!.-- I'-v- ;: '6242-C- nl .

"

i Clothes .cleaned,1 dyed and
?presael; short notice. All cut flow---

' ers fpr sale. Phone 3029; Fort and
Pauahl ; Sts. , v - B277

"The ; Pacific," 125s Nuuanu; Phone
S063." Make suits good as new. Call
for and .deliver. Mending, dyeing.
v ;t 6252-S- m .

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukui; Tel. 3146. San-- :
Itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered.

5266-3- m

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and, Beretania;
;TeL 3028. .We call fpr and deliver.

r Try us. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Try ' the :;'Star ! We press, clean,
mend and deliver within 24 hpurs.
TelMl82. ' "

Quick Dealer Co., Beretahia,. nr. Nnur
anu. i Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

AsahL'.iCt N, King; ' TeL 2227. Clothes
called for and delivered. . Mending.

E263-3- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel. 1

1027. We also clean hats. 5264-3- m

CLEANERS.

Old hats with new band and ribbon
when cleaned will be new. Joa.
Roman, Beretania St, next fire sta-
tion. . 6252-3- m

CAFE.

The Central, Beretania and Fort, opp.
Fire Station. Genuine home cook-
ing. Try our sandwiches, 10c up.

Kentucky Cafe, Alakea, nr. Queen.
Best meals in city for the price.
Open until midnight. Polite waiters.
Lunches prepared. 5243 -- 3m

Boston," next Bijou Theater. Open
all night Caters especially to after-theat- er

parties. 5266-3- m

The McCandless. Alakea. nr. Merchant.
Regular meals or a la carte.

CONFECTIONERY,

German Confectionery, 1183 Alakea St.;
Phone 3793. German coffee cake,
baumkuchen. honigkuchen. marzipan,
delicious ice creams and sherbets,
wedding cake, fancy pastry, fruit
cakes, plum pudding, small pastry.

52Sf-l-m

CANDIES.

j" --1. month fresh from Coast. Hollister
"Tnoyer Piano Co. Ltd. Drug Co., Fort st 5277
'

STEINWAY
1

crcrRv.
Vi . AND OTHER PIANOS : :

; ttl Hotel Street". . Phone 2l1l Sang Yuen Kee & Co. Tinware,
TUNTNG GIZABANTTZID crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and

- f plumbing shop. Special repair work.

HONOLTILIT STAIBmLETIX, TUESDAY, AUG. C, 1012.

M
i : h : I ii , i T . , i.
Singer machines, nearly new, SIS to

130. Why pay more? Standard Sew-
ing Machine Agency 1211 .Nuuanu.
Tel. 3393.

j New coitage, two bedrooms and bath,
! funn VnMi'V fmir minntps from

carline. Address C. E. W.. P. O. Box
29. 5283 -- tf

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office.

5271-t- f
--t

1000 sheets corrugated 6x3-2- 4 gauge
and ridge. First-clas- s shape. Hon.
Scrap Iron Co., Halekauila St

5292-l- m

Bargains in real estate, on sea-shor- e,

plains and hills. "Pratt," 101 Stan--
genwald Bldg. ; Telephone 1602.

Thoroughbred Pomeranian Spitz pup
pfes. No. 4 Queen St., bet. AUkea
and Fort 5290-l- m

.Valuable postage stamps of many na-

tions, sold singly or collection. P. O.
Box 293." - . -

'-

- 6292-Ir- a

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan; va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Liaue,
Kanai, J277

Uchluml. 618 N. King: TeL 392L De- -
livers "Star" kerosene; ' 5 ali; ticT

5250-3- m
1 '

, Rubber-tire- d phaeton, cost 45d, for
3150. Wright-Hustac- e. TeL 1148.

E287-l- m ' ,
Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-

ping book 8, at Bulletin office. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad' ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office. If

Easter lily bulbs. Apply Miss L Ren-wic- k,

Mountain View. 5293-l- m

The Transo envelope a tlme-Sftvi- ng

invention.' No addressing necessary
in sending- - tur bills; er receipts. Ho- -

olulu Star-Bullet- in Co., 1 Ltd., sole
'agents for patentee. . .

1 1- - ."r J ' tf

AUTOS FOR SALE

The Mets 1912, 22 -- horsepower,
runabout. Just the thing for bus-

iness men. Drop postal,' Bex 452. and
I will send man with car to1 demon- -

- strater-- E. O.--Far- m, agent
' k52993m- -

Overland, 5 passenger. Good condition.
-- Auto PainUng-,Co.iIihaL;nr- j King.

CONTRACTOR . AND BUILDER.
- : : 2 . , , j, i . t
George Taraada, general, contractor.

Estimate furnished. - 204 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2 1ST. " '

Yokomizo-Fukamac- hi Co.4 Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Masonry, carpentry,
painting, d raying, plowing. Office
phone 3986, house phone 3167.

03

K. Horluchl, Llliha, nr. King; TeL 3101.
Bids on contracts for building; paint,
ing and paper-hangin- g. Work guar-

anteed. 18 years' experience.
52 50-3- m . ' -

Buildings, paper-hangin- g; painting, re-

pairing ; r ma terials supplied. . Mat- -
tress and pillows to order. JTuU line
of furniture in stock.' Wihg Tal &

wGo.r 121. Nuuanu.--. - - - 526?-3- ni

City Contracting & Building Co., 24 N.
Hotel, nr. Nuuanu. Materials 3up- -
plied. Plans and specifications (sub-
mitted free of charge. 5291 -- 3m

Sanko Co 1346 Nuuanu; TeL 3151
Contracts for building, paperhang
lng and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots. 625i-3- m

Building, stone and cement work, paint-
ing, paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K
Onomoto,- - Beretania and Maunakea,

5270-3- m

1. ivunishige, Kukul lane; Tel. 3377.
Carpenter of highest class; 30 years'
experience in America and Japan.

5252-3- m

H. Nakanlshi, King and Kapiolanl;
Plione 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

5265-3- m

Y. Kohayashi, carpenter, contractor,
paperhanger and painter. 2034 S.
King St; Phone 3365. 5286-t- f

Y. Fukuya. 178 S. Beretania; Tel. 187.
Contractor, builder, painter, plumber
and mason work.

Y. Miyao. contractor and builder, 527

Beretania St. Work guaranteed.
Phone 3516. 5245-6- m

T. Yamura. 1218 Nuuanu, over Miyata
Store. Contracts to clan and grade
lots. Tel. 3899.

Sun Lee Tai Co.. 26 N. King; TeL
178. Building contractors and paint-
ers.

T. Hokushin. 711 S L-i-nr. tp! 'Ml
Build'ngs. No charge drawing plans

5262-3- m

. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

5245-l- y

K. Hara. 524 N. King: Tel. 3921. Build-
ings, stone and cement work, etc.

5263-3- m

K. Tihara, 1239 .Nuuanu; Phone 3057.
General eonftictor, builder. Jobber?" v

5263-3- m .

ft

For 1 single men only, pleasant loca-
tion, Waikiki Beach, next Mochizuki
Club. Apply Hawaii Shlnpo.

x '

Fully furnished house. Nice locality,
beautiful view, gas range. S: 'H.
Dowsett, 842 Kaahumanu.

Unfurnished house, 8-f- la-na- i;

gas connection. S. H. Dowsett.
842 Kaahumanu. 5f93-3j- n

Furnished house. 2 bedrooms, 782 KI-5305- -3t

k,oau Stt Key next door.

Fxirnlshed cottage; F. E. King;
Tel. 10S7. 5301-t- f

The property known as the Wilder
building, cor. of Fort and Queen
Sts. Dimensions 41x65. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit ten-
ant. Apply to C Brewer & Col, Ltd.

ROOMS I.
I

794 S. Beretan'a. Board il desired.
Special .care; given old ladies.

?

216 S, xjeretanla, epp, Hawaiian HoteL
''MlrnVshed housekeeping rooms. '

5287-l- m

84 North Vineyard. Large, airy, raos- -
ouito-nro- of rrmms for fire.ntlertmn. ! tl?ot
ana cold Ttaths. Beautiful grounds.

f v .290-l- m '
Niielyifrned1 rooms, all modern

convenirscesv $2.50 up. Queen Ho- -,

tel, Nuuana Ave. B27?

Lg&QPkiiwsquito-proo- f rooms.
PKoiiU3jalli Engleslde, Vineyard,
tor. Emma. 5285-l- m

'tsJ4 r--.

Klikea, vpp. Hawaiian' HoteL
Running water; mosquito-proo- f; lel- -

f' ephj5ner'i;; - - 5287-l- m

Two rooms jauitable for housekeep-
ing. 73 S. Beretania St; Phone
1325. . 627

The. Metropole, Alakea St Housekeep-- ;'

hui 1 sultW'and single rdOhisv Phone.
5252-3- m

Helen's Court, Aams.LanejMpsqlulto-proof- ;
hot and cold baths; "phone., t

;i t'f

The antavisa, 531 IJoteL-nr- . Punch-bow- L

Large, airy upstairs rooms .

AlakefcHWOSe nirtr'BuiretIh Rooms
32 week. ..Baths and telephone.

W - - '-- .

Del MhlcoCenrrally loca'ted;' moder
ate prices. 130,. Beretania. t

"5281-t- f J

awl- a
Private family, marine view. Walking

istahtfeo tou.V?-Tel254- . '

The Elite, opp. Young .Cafe. Large,
airy-roomt- g 15 .vp.Batha '

-". ' 62CT-S- m . .

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
. lana! rooms, 312 month.

5266-2- m

1521 Fort. Nice cool, airy room. Hot
and cold bath. Telephone. 5292-l- m

Popular HQhse, 1249 Fort. Cobl rooms,
tub and shower baths. 5262-3- m

889 Kanoa, near Kaumakapili church.
"BoarS if - desired. 5298-l- m

WNi- - Beretania.' Nice, dean rooms,
t 5287-l- m

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Small furnished mosquitO:proof . cot- -
tage: for nousekeeping. ' Phone. bath.
Engleslde3, nr. Vineyard. S285-l- m

1534 Magazine St.; 20O-fo- ot elevation,
always: tool. B. F. Lee, Coyne Fur-
niture Co.

871 Young, nr. Kapiolanl. Mosquita-- ,
Pfoof .

cottage, furnished .for house-
keeping. - 5286-l- m

Furnished house, 2 bedrooms, 1713 Fer-

nandez St., Kalihi. Inquire 1 308 Fort
St"' 5302-t- f

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wai-
kiki Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.

TT

QI&AR3 AND TOBACCO.

THE IN'VATERS.
The bp$ .tlend of the finest Havana!

' tobacco.1 "Mild and sweet. Fitzpat- -

.. rick Bros.v agents.
:

.
5277

t. -
Kam Sing. Cigars,, tobacco, candies, j

SOtt TirMlKS. ana uovtJiiies. mi w,
Empire ' Theater. 5277

Tim Kee, , KIng and Alakea. Manila
cigars, Victoria, Conchas, Londres.

5291-3- nr

CABINET MAKER.

W. Matsitshlta,' 1264 Nuuanu Book-

cases, desks, meat-safe- s; 33.50 to J17.
5251-3- m

John Rodrigues. Miller, nr Punchbowl.
smngea instruments repaireu

5266-3- m

CALABASHES.

Factory. 1719 IJliha. above School; Tel.
23S4. In stock or made to order.

CHIROPODIST.

Mme. E. King, manicuring and chiro-Pay- ?

Alakea Housef Telf 1865: ReW

idence work if desired.

A family hotel in the best resident
section of Honolulu.' Rooms and
board reasonable. . Phone 1332.
1049-5-0 Beretania Ave. Saadyr Nook.

5277

lirnianeo room and board in private
house, walking distance from post-offic- e.

Address "B. H--", Bulletin of-

fice. 1038-- tf

Large, airy, mosquito-proo- f room, with
board, suitable for married couple
or two gentlemen. 134 a Emma.

5287-l- m

The Hau Tree. 2139 Kalia Rd., Wai-
kiki. Only hrst-clas- s private- - hotel
on beach. 5293-3- m

ITurnlsned rooms, with board, t,iius-tac- e
cottage, WaJkikL Oentlemen

only. W55- -

The Argonaut Room with or withtfutf
board.'; '.Terms' .reasonable. . Phone
130S; 627 Beretania Ave. . 277

The Alcove, jL35 Emxna. Home com-
forts, piano, reading rbom. Fine
grounds. ' 62503m

Room and board in private family, for
lady and ' gentleWin. Apply 1942
King St 5288-t- f

The .Bougainvillea. Rooms, and board,
select , Mrs. Rodanet, Beretania. St

5277
'S

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu; Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board.

5263-3- m - '3

The Roselatvn, 1366 King. Beautiful ;

grounds, running-wate- r every room,
v 5263-3- m

,

''

24 King, cor. Richards. Hot and cold
running water, 'every room; .,,,

-- 5295-31, ..

CASSIDYS. Waikiki: TeL 2879. Cot- -
r .tages, rooms, good bathing. r-- L

THE. DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates $40 : and ' up.

Beretania. St.: - 55277

a
LOST ;.M.M.J:j

Passbook No. 6S93. Return to 3ank
of Hawaii J 6306-3- t

j 1 ' ! 'i-- '
M -

V 1!

DRAY ING.

City Transfer Co,; JaS. 'H. Love. ; A11

imeg oi oraymg. .auio. iructts. ,j
5293-3- m

Gomes Express 716 . Fort: TeL 229&

- Special 'equipment. forioving hduse- -.

hold goods?' AiitQ Irnck f 62 59 3 m

DRESSMAKER. It
Dressmaking; cut ' by French, system.

Shampooing, and manicuring done at
Bjom 105 Majestic Hotel, cor. Bere-
tania and Fort. 5282-l- m

Miss Nellie. Johnson, . dressmaker.
Dressmaking of every description.
Union St , 5277

KawaguchI, 609. N. King; TeL 2073.
Men's shirts, ladles and children's
dresses. - .5262-3- m

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

Yat loy .CV-Bv.-'tesbodScBii-

"men's fuinJshfng, goods: !42-l- $ King
St; hekr Nutianut - ; t; 577

'DRUGS.:

N. Koge,; Alapal and King. Japanese
herb remedies. Cures any malady.

5245-3- m ,

E
- EXPRESS.

Love's Impress ;phon City Transfer
Co., No. 1281. Household goods stored.

5291-3- m

Manoa Express, King and South. ;v Tel.
1623. Express and draying of all
kinds. Prompt and efficient service.
Six teams. 5263-3- m

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks yTd' boys carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. 5246-6- m

Japanese cook, waiter, yard hoy. Mat- -
SUInoto 1124 Unlon nr Hotei st.
Phom .175 5070-- tf

.

Japanese Employment 'Office Ito, Ber-

etania St, nr. PunchbowL . Phone
3668. v,:I12-t- f

Do you need a cook, yrxdmanv oy gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. ,30? Bere-
tania. G. Hlrokal 253-3- m

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St.
Complete stock of Madeira hand-embroider- ed

center pieces, doylies,
luncheon sets. Made to order If de-

sired. 5243-3- m

FURNITURE.

Sun Lee Tai & Co, 26 N. King; Tel.
1783. Furniture of all kinds Koa
'made to order aspeclarty. "

i c

AND Hfr WAS NAULV ALWAYS BRPKfr;
unm ms uKCLfc- - ckakced to crpak.

!l l"ri' l tlf v.2ll '

ft

F
FURNISHINGS.

Toa . can . doth yourself . completely
i her for a very small sum. Boys

clothing, men's furnHhtags, trunks,
suitcases., etc 1 Kam Chong Co.; Fort

y and Beretaniai

FIREWOOD.

YokowiicrRulamacht ( ?eetaTila,
nr. Maunakea.' Kindling & algaroba.
Office phone 3986. house phonelSlST.

' .;'iHik-l3oJi3rt- T .'vy j r V

FLORtSTi
. v ,i t i

Flowersr-Lel-s .ton ordinal?; 4uMa ;Ka
r lakiela's; Pauahl and , NutianuM TeL

FERNS. - - i

Tel. 3028; Nuuanu & Beretanlav Ferns;'j S?96. -- Beautiful Madeira eabrcuer-;.htWOte.Corctellox- uUj'fl! amJ-:3.an- drc.cs.j.,.;,.,.,. 7 ; k Initials and .hernstitchir.j to ;crdcr.'it- - v . - "ii- -

"!LHl:-MUSIC,.LIIC:r:L-
v,

.i"':V .QLbluaVDH ilAUAIX'Og Dh!.4 Tel.
: i 367. teaches guitar, ukulele, rr.indo- -

Kaai Glee Club. 69 Young BrdETdrrttA.. banjo, slther. rvloUn, cellq an !... - . l j ... . . . VT 1 P y rv
' '3687rfurRls,hiinu5iio-ro-r any qccaAr.? .ty- t '

sion.. J , .

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

Hi Afong Co: I Plr8clM8 men';rur - ;

3i

4

HOUSEHOLD, GOODS- -
Fuji Co.. 61 N. Kfhg;Jhone l7JvCa
ifurnish house at prices ei
--co'untori- iuhiUerf--

5263-3- m iX
.aold.

any saleable aioiieholdv'goeds,-'- . Fu- -

All kinds "of household goods J

CLIPPING.

Edward Scott Punchvowl, nr.. King.
During the "hot . months have your
horse , electric

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaai, 69 Young Bldg,,. TeL
3687 teaches both vocal andjnstru'
mental.

HARDWARE.

Y. A. Lama, Palama Junction. New
and second -- band of all

' 8

Mnd 5248-3- m

SHOER.

A. Nunes, King AJaoL 24 years
experience tn Hawaii aj. horseshOer.

5283T-3- m

--M-

H. CULMAN.
Hawaiian Jewelry and iouvenirs. Fort

and Hotel 5277

LACES AND

Lace Store. Irish, and
Armenian laces and various othor
European goods. Fort nr
Beretania. 52"7

LIVERY

livery turnouts at reason

348 King; phone 2535.

NAfltCUVCr,
tOU OUCjHT TO W

J I

V- -'

'-
C'v'

II
MUSIC.

G. Domingo, experienced .musician,
gives: lessons In violin and mandolia
Beginners a specialty. 'Addre5S care

! F. Anderson. Bergatrom Music Ca,
v Fort St ; . 5233-l- m

Bergstrom Music Cq. . Music and xnu- -
steal Instruments. v 1023-102- 1 Fort

E277

MOTOR CYC LLC

Thor iaotorcyc'as. Fa jalna
,in second-.han- d. pTpJorcycIs.
iwlu Motor S-J- y. td rtone'j;.

'Nuuanu;: nr. Brretan: lt ' , .

52i7-2- m .

made ina c.v.--.- :i

t lira.. J. ,P. tUr 1 62 Hotel: mens

'

; PROFESSIONAL : ,

7 :.tir. ; lung. ; vvonaeriui cures or
cnronic aiseases Dy new serum

606, given for blood pciscn.
Office hours:-9- . to 12. 2 to 4, and 6

to 7. Thone SC30.; ..";?,. '
: 5:33-3- m

PROF. L. A. DE GRACA
i, 4 prepared to. take. Jwll on Viol rn.

a.h-- ;m n. u, m.
a--LTi 3erctanJa. St

Dlt' AJ-X- ; PERQ,
,

DentiaU
V1 t tk ait A

... , -

PAINTEfL - i -- :
. ' 'It''. .. ..

Gabriel bavfelv-3- 4f year in, HaalL
vHouaopaiatlnCfpaper-'har.sins- l cdl-cimlni- nfc

tiecoratliisT. a5.d,-grarnl-

. .e t furop me a posiax, ueni. .

.. 'in ' ' ' T
"

, n', . "
ii i.. r ii

Carriages, wagons, "autos, signs, i Our
- head painter fo3tyearf in Oahu By.

; carahops. City Auto Paroling Co.,
Queen, , opp. City Mill fumber yard.

0 ; 70-3- ra '
'

'i

Chin Sjmg Chan; 934 ' Punchbowl,' nr.
King. Tel. 191, House painting, pa-

perhanging, polishing, graining. Fur--

S. Shirakt cor. Nuuanu and Beretania.
Paper-hangin- g and ' house-paintin- g.

i. New atock of - tools jus . arrived. :;.
i ...; - . -- 52325m -

s

Hee kau' KeeV 1320 Nuuanu. .House
, . , . . . . . ... . i .

6252-3- m
"

House painting, and paperhanging.
a flt!IanL

. 5262-3- m - ".",

ADDITIONAL- - WAflT ;ADS ON

PAGE 11
to

Victor Records

RCftf R'O M M us i c'ica
Odd Fellows' Clock Fort Ctr

Furnitwe -- BdUght and We bu.vWW usxmr., f f wuu,

kuda, King jrfd: SomPtoljj Bijg.""." " " 5263m :, Consulting civil & hydraulic en-rinec-
r.

bought

S29
HORSE- -

clipped by clipper.

hardware

HORSE

J. and

SU.- -

FANCY WORK.

Salvo's Cluney

fancy St,

STABLE.

First-clas- a

Agents

tzzy:

CAna

ircat-'men- t.

ieiivery.

able rates. Territory I4vrg ,8taSk; Sf'lXZ
E
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Oceanic SfeamsMp: Co,
FOR BAN FRANCISCO

6. 8. Sonoma v Aug. 9
8. 8. Sierra Aug. 24
88. Ventura. .....8pt 6

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.,
' ' -- ,..." . . '...' .i jv: 'Si ("( r

'V

J Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

; Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and this
port on or about the dates mentioned belpw:

fy -- I - fOR THE ORIENT ,

': 8.;8. 8iberia.............Aug.16
1 - 8.: 8. China. Aug. 23

8. 8. Manchuria. ...... . . Aug. 29

j; " For. general information apply to

2 H. Haolifold & Co.,

.' ';' SteamerBrof the above Company -

n4r about the datea' mentioned' below;

FOR THE ORIENT :
: v ; r

8. -- 8.5: ShinyoKMaru . ..Aiig. ,9 ;

8. 8. Chlyo Mjihi. 8opt. 6
8. 8, , NipponMaru.'... .8ept 27

' ."'8,'. 8. ,Tenyo, Maru...... ...Oct 3

Calif at Manila, omlttlna call at

lm CASTLE i COOKE, LI M

Raatson Naviff
Direct Seryice Between:San

FROM; 8AN FRANCISCO i -

- '8.!ra. Wllhalmlna;.:ii.Aug. 6 --

8 'MonotuUh.;i;;i.iAUg.H f.

v" 8.': 8 ; LuHina..; rv....;.Aug.23 '.' '
v A. '" ; ; ' ' ' -- ''
"'j

; AUGysTlsiz';.! tytttT' "' f :"

t' vv" For', further: partlcularsT PpitiJr:K.t '

' CAHADIAN-AUSTRAUA- N

r fOR,f FIJI ; AND ;AU8TRALIA:

V8.- 8. Marama.., ........ .Aug. 14t'
8 8. - Makura.w;t i ..8ept. 11 r

p 8. 5. ; ZeattndU; r.f .. . .Oct 9 p:
;.s 8. 8. M arama ........ Nov. 6:

THEO. & CO.;

AMERICAfJ-KAWAIIAIi-"STEAMSH- IP;

FROM HEW YORK
Via Tehuantepec, every aixth. day.

abouti';Vi;i.;:r.w.T;:v:;;r,?.'AuQU8T

ScrviccDispatch v

I r

RAILWAY
'v-- - THE

, C IOVER
ROUTE
For particulars sec

rtd. Valdron.Utl
J 8 Street

m nana
MOVES THE EARTH

1

Swedish
GVEM!astics
139; Merchant Street
r Phone

FOR 8YDNEY. N. 8. W.

leave

8. 8. Vontura ...Aug. 5
8 8. Sonoma . . . . . . . . . .Sept. 2
8. 8. Ventura..'......

General Agents

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Manchuria .Aug. 7
8. S. Nile Aug. 20
8. 8. Mongolia Aug. 27

Ltd. Agents

will call at and leave Honolulu on
. 1

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO
' 8. 8. Chiyo Maru.. ...... Aug. 13

8. 8. Nippon Maru..,. .Sopt ' 3
Tanyo M aril . . . . ;:. . . . Sept 10
8. 8. 8hlnyo 'Maru.. ..... Oct.

Shanghai - . -

ITEO, Agents, Honolulu.

anon Comt)any
:r 5;.. -

Francisco and. Honolulu.

,:'l fV
. FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

'.:8.-8- i LurnnaV;; ..i";, . . 6
8.8. Wilhelmlriaa;;;:Aiig:i4.
8. S. H onol u Ian Au g. 21

! t

;'.t'!

ROYAL HAIL S; CO.

i FOR VANCOUVER
;V--V- v i i .:.;- - ,

;-- 8. 8. Makura. Aug. 13

v 8. ; 8. Zealand! . . ...... . . Sept 10
Marama7. . . . Nov.r 8

;; 8. 8. Makura. , Nov. 5

LTD; GENERAL AGENTS;

TQ ; H0H0L0LU: .

Freight raelvedsat all timet at tha

Oahu Railway Time Table
A'"

Ovtward.

Vor XSTalanae .Walalua, Kahnkn and
Way StaUong 9:15 a, nL, 3:20 p. m.
' For Iarl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17 -- 50 a. m., 9:15 a in.,
11:30 ,ti. ''iai'.2:15''p. ttl, 3:2f p.
5:15 p. m., 29:30 p. m.,"tll:l p. in.

; For WahJawa and Leilehua 10I20
a. xxl, 5:J5 p. ql, t9:20 p. tll:l5
p. m.1 ,

Inward.

Honolnlu from Kahuku. Wal-alu- a

and Walanse 8-2- 6 a. m., 5:31
p.- - tSU

Arrive from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:45 a. m 8:36 a. m.,

11:02 a. m 140 p. nu 4:2S p. m.,
5:31 p. in, :30 p. m.

Honolnln from Wahlawa and
Leilehua 9:15 a. au tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. mi 210:10 p. m.
Tbe Haleiwa a two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored j, leaves Honolnln every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives in
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Waipahn and
Pearl Cjty Inward.

Dally. tSnnday tSun-da- y

Only. .

I G. P. DENISON, F. a SMITH,
RuDorintondent O. P. A

- Everything In the printing lino at
Star-Balletl- n, Alakea street; branch,

q . ... . . - - '. '
. ' ' i .. . -

'

.... t

COMPANY: '

' Companya wharf, 41tt Street 8 outh Brooklynv i;- - i ; "

i ' FR 0 f.1 S EATTLE: 0 R TAC 0 M A TO H ON 0LU LU D I R ECT -
; 8. 8. MISSOURIAN, to tail 10
i t S. MEXICAN, to tail about . .:.4.. .U;.. AUGUST 21

8. 8. COLUMBIAN, to tail about ... w ...... i . 8EPTEM BER 1
I - For,. further Information Apply

N to. H.. HACKFELD i A, CO, i.TD
: .genta, Honolulu. : C P. MORSE, General Agent -

: 1

r,--

:

? v

f L
H 36 . port

T

a
3

- 2747

..8pL30

-

-

1

1

?

: .Aug.

.

Arrive

Honolulu

Arrive

limited,

Watanae,

Excepted.

'v .Freight

) Merchant street
' 1 v

HONOLULU! STAR-BULLE1I- N, TUESDAY, "AUG. G, 1912.

Crtmblltked la I8M.

Bishop & Co.

BANKERS

Com mereUl aid TraTelera
Letters of CreeJt Insed
the Bank ef California aoa!

The London Joint Stoe Bask
LtL, Londoa.

CerreapODdeaU (or tha
American Express Company

and That, Cook & Son.

Interett allowed on Tens
and Saving! Bank Deposits,

' ',w

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

1stu K. N. ft K. Letters of
Credit and Travelera ' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers

Lowest Rotes )

Castle &CoIie
Limited s;

HONOLULU, T. H.

8UGAR FACTORS, 8HIPPING AND
COMMISSION M ERCHANT8 v

.r - , Agenta for -
FIRE. UFMARINE. TOURISTS'
'S BAGGAGE AND AUTOMOBILE

'r-.r.--:- S

v Raprasantlng
Ewa Plantation- - Company.

r Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co. 'Apokaa Sugar, Co' Ltd.

f'Matson Navigation Co. '
Toyc Klsen Kalsha' .

Yokohama Specie Banl(9
'

Limited

'HEAD OFFICE.. ...YOKOHAfli

Capital Subscribed. Fen 48.000,000.
Capital Paid Up. .'. .Ten 30,000,000
Reserved Fund . . . . Yen 1700,000

General . banking business
transacted. Savings account for
31 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-pro- of vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
ait $2 per year and ' upwards. ,

Trunks and casts to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

TU AKAL Hanaper.
Honolulu ' Office. Bethel and Mer-
chant Streets. Telephones 2421
and 1594. P. . O. ' Box 168.

EHMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBER8 and 8HEET METAL
WORKER : ;

8TOVE8 and RANGES
. Corner King and Bishop Stroeta

Pfiono No. 3067

Corrugated Asbestos
ROOFING'

Indestructible. Keeps out the heat.
Applied same as corrugated Iron.

Honolulu Iron WorKs Co.

A. P. TxLcDOK&LD,1
Contractor and Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of
building. )

Concrete Work a Specialty
PAUAHI STREET, NEAB NFUAND

FIRE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage
and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander & Baldwin
LftJITED

Sugar

Commission Merchants,

; and Insurance Agents, 4

,' , Agarita .fee v

iBawaliaa Commercial A 8aga Cm.

Haiku Sugar Company.

Pala Plantation. . ,

Maul Agricultural - Compaay

Hawaiian' 8ugar Company.
" "' ' '', u. . .

Kahuku . Plantation' Company
.c

HcBryde Sugar Compaay.

Kahulul Railroad Company

Kaoal Railway Company.

Honolua Ranch.

' Haiku Fruli and Packing Company.

.Kana! Frutr and Land . Company.

C. Brewer & Co.,
Limited

ESTABLISHED 1826

v Sugar Factors,
Shipping & Commission

Merchants,
- Fke and Manne

Insurance

AGENTS FOB

Hawaiian Agricultural Company
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailukn Sugar Company
Olowolu . Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Company
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Company
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive .Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consul ting, Designing and Con-- s
traetlug Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

DfcALfcHS 1.1 LUJIlSlStt
ALLEN k EOBINSON

Queen Street - - Honolnlu

0
4 .

V

Crashed Rock
The Old Mill now is silent, but Ours is running full force

on Nos. 2, 3 and 4 Crushed Rock. It's great for that cement
walk you will build.

Honolulu Construction & Draying CoM Ltd.
ROBINSON BUILDING - .1- - - - QUEEN STREET

;E. .
:"CSS ; i; -

- ' ..:''' ' ' - '"- ".' .' -- . '.. : - K - !r ':

POSTAGE STAMPS. UKULELES. .

Whoever will send me 500 or 1000 can- -
celed postage stamps or used post-- j
cards, I will give htm an equal value I

In stamps or goods from Germany.)
according to his option. Address
Mux Hascheck. Dresden 21. Ger-
many. 5303-lr- a

PLUMBING.
,

H. Yamamoto. (82 S. King. Phono
230S. Can furnish best reference?,
but my work speaks mfor itself. Es-
timates furnished free of charge.

6345-l- y

P. MatsuUhL 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet Iron worker. Water pipe
and gutter work In all. Its branches.
Estimates furnished free.

6247-J- m

K. Okl, 276 N. Beretanla; TeL 2360.
Phone me before letting contract;

L my figures may suit you better. :

k.5306-3- m
...

PIANO MOVING.

' leper's Express. Phone 1916.- - Piano
and furniture moving. .

62S3-S- m

R
REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real estate on seashore,
plains and hills.' Telephone 1602.
"Pratt 101 Stangenwald Bldg.

: -.- .' 5277- -

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co. Jas. IL Love. Fire-
proof Warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In-sura- nce

lowest rate. - I :. 6292-3- m

8HIRT MAKER.

IL Akagi.:l21t , Nuuanu. -- Forty years--experienc- e

.: in America and Japan.
- Satisfaction guaranteed. ;P Ow Box

-- 750rf - ,. . 247-3- m

O. Yamamoto, 1248 Fort Experienced
shirt and pajama maker. I carrr all
grades material.;. - Prices reasonable.

- ;5290-3- m - ....

E. Iyeda, 1292 Fort. Cor.'Kukul. Shirts.
pajamas, underwear and ' children's

v. clothes made to order. '

K. Fujihara, Kukui lane. Shirts, pa-
jamas, neckties made to order. :

' . .. " S247-3- m v:. .
'?

'SHOE' REPAIRING.

Louis Petrillo, 1387 Emma. Expert
Latest . machinery. Repairs 'fwhlle
you waif . 5291-3- m

Anton e Canete, cor.. Alakea and King.
Work- - guaranteed. :

SEWING MACHINES.
LR, TANAKA. 1266 FORT , 8TREET.

Sewing machines bought or exchanged
Ring 3209 and . we will send man to
look ct old machine.. K 1 24 2 --6m

SIGN PAINTERS.

HENRY M. GODOT.
527 S. Beretanla. Phone 3S16.
' "- l-

- 6245-6- m ; ; :

8HIPP1NG.

Citv Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Goods
packed and shipped, to all parts of
the world. 5293-3- m

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, cor. .Beretanla and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

Tal Chongr, 1126 Nuuanu Men's suits
to order. White duck suits a spe-
cialty.

M. Matsuda, 1232. Nuuanu; Tel. 224 '
Suits mode to order, 38 to 260.

5251-3- m ,

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas.,H. Love). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

5291-3- m

Island Transfer Co.. 223 Merchant. Day
phone 3SG9. night 3891. Splendid i I

2 S 1 Jll 11 !, 1njuipmeiit lor uauuiMis mi &wua ui
express and draying. All employes
have had long experience.

5269-3- m

TYPEWRITERS.

Wholesale Typewriter Co., 120 S.
King.; Tel. 3306. Rebuilt typewrit-
ers of all makes. Every machine
carries the same guarantee that
manufacturers give on new ones.

TIRES REPAIRED. 1

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-
kea St., is now prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve-

hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery. 5277

TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee. 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

Photo-Engravi- ng of highest grade
can be secured from the Star-Bnllft- in

people bay the Sfcir-Bulletf- a. T

'The celebrated atrktly handmadi
uKuleltv Invented by &L Nunea JJ
years ago. ' Salesroom. Kaplolanl
Bldg: No trouble to abow Instru
ments. i:u3m

Factory, LUlha, above School; TeL
2384. In stock or made to order.

UMBRELLAS.

K. Mlxuta, 1224 Fort; TeL 3745. Ra-palri-na:

done. 8242-2- ni

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co 306 N. Beretanla. Ex-
pert repairers. Bring your old
wagonato us and we will make as
good as new for very, little cost

:. r::r--- ,' r.--- -

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews. Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mail orders.

. -

I PASSENGERS BOOKED 1
Per O. S.. S. Sonoma, for. San Fran

cisco Kenneth Abies, Ward Allen,
Miss H. Ballou,' F. C Banler, W. O.
Barnes, A. G. Beaman and mother, U
E. ;eebe, M Iss H. W. Boyden. H. C.
Brown, Mrs.C. R. Backland, Misa Ha-

zel I Buckland, Miss Vivian Buckland.a A. Bush, Noel Deerr, A. G. ' Doe
burs, Mrs. J. C. Dougherty, F. T. Dun-le-a

vy, .Miss M. Fleming, Miss Frtn:
cesr Frey, Miss F. Goldman, M Iss ; J.
Lv Gooch, Miss' Louise Gulick, J. C.
Hedemann, MrsI Hedemann, A. J, Hu-

bert, S. G. HIndet, Mrs. Hinder and 2
children, J. N.1 Holt, C. J. Hutchins,
M'rs. Hutchins, Miss Doris Hutchins,
Mrs. A. Hymers, P. W Kamaioplli,
Miss K. Kelleyr. Mi8s K. Kerr, Miss
H. Xaxenby. Mtos Lazenby, Chat. W.
Lucas, J. P. Medeiros, M rs. Medelros,
M Iss N. Moore, M Iss C P. Moranho,
J. McLoughiln, : Miss Helen rMcMeans,
Mrs. G. NlcolaI and child Miss Joy
Noble, Miss A, T. O'Brien, M1m Su-

san G. Parish, Mrs. M. M." Perry, Miss
E. Pratt, Miss H. ET Procter. Miss B.
.Qulntn. M '.is A. IE.- - R6we, M It s F. M.
Sammis, Mrs.' Sammls, 'Mrs. Ella Sex-to- n

Rear Admiral H. R. Stanford 17.
S. F. U Stacks, C. N.; Stevens, Mrs;
H. E. Stevens' and ;. 2 ' children, J.; B.
Stevenson, Mrs. ' E. Stocking, A; P.
Taylor, Alfred Vischer, Miss S. Vlsch-e- r,

O. Jl Waller, Jr., Miss Julia Welch,
MIf.i M. WUson, Mrs. C. D. WItte, Miss
Wltte. --:.y

. V; :

' Per. . str, Kinau, fbr Kauai ports,
August 6, P. "'r Bell,, R. S. r Hosmer,
Ho8mer, .Mrs. ' F. Andrecht, A. - H,
Hanna, M. Hayashl, P. Bull, Mrs. F.
C. Palmer,7 J. C. Bartells, John Chop,
Cblng Shal, I Aaron, W. B. Bolster,
MisseE. Hlorth, Miss Gerd Hlorth. h

1 Per. str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo," via
way ports, Aug. 7.- - C. : A. Woods, ; E.

anger, C A. Cottrlll, wlfe and son,
E. - C. Schenkel, F. G. Jones, J. E.
Hughes, F. W. Gesell, Miss C. Case,
Miss C. Gesell,
Miss - H. Smith, Mrs. H. O. Barclay,
A. Rosa and party, B. F. Tickler, Mrs.
Jno. A. Bortfeld, Miss Bortfeld, W.
Morgan, Miss Hough tailing, Mrs.! M.
P.; Splnola, Mrs. R. A. .Wadsworth.
Master Splnola, C. McQellan, A. E.
Wj I Todd, : James ; NotV Jr Mr, and
Mrs. W. W. Harris. ? ;

.;Pi atr rtlanAlTu' fn Hl!n via vir
ports, Aug. 9. P. G. : IL : Deverlll,'
John Catton. Miss Agnes Mlsener,
Mrs,: Albert Parson and infant, N. V.
Kaab,. Miss S. Hannestad, Miss G.
Armstrong, Miss B. Robson, Miss H.
M. Alexander, Miss H. G. Forbes, H.
S. Decker, Miss H. Smith, Miss D.
Smith, Miss E. Soper, .Olixer Mitchell,
Miss Hannah Sheldon,- - Miss Daisy
Sheldon, Mrs? JohritEA Schmidt, Miss
H. Johnson, Mrs. Helen . Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. John Andrade, W. P.
Hala, J. A. Medeiros. . ,

:
-

!

Per. str. Kilauea,' for Kona and
August Mr.

Geo. Kapela, Miss L. Ackerman, Mrs.
Alice; Haywood, Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Jr.
and two children, Mrs. W. W. Good-ti- e

'and servant, Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Hanohano,. Mrs. Moran, Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Toomey, Miss Ina Ferguson,
Wallace Cooper, Judge Cooper, Mrs.
Clair, Miss Pope and party, Mrs. W.
A. Dickson and child, Mrs. K. M. Kail.

,w m r t m I TMrs. u. ui. iveauewa, saisa ijucji
Mansfield, Master Geo. Mansfield,
Miss Bella, Miss Hanohano.

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
points as follows:.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Aug. 9.
Victoria M arama, August 14.
Colonies Sonoma, Aug. 9.
Yokohama Manchuria, Aug. 8.

Malls will depart for the follow- -'

ing points as follows:
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Aug. 9.
Vancouver Makura, Aug. 13.
Colonies Marama, Aug. 14.
San Francisco Lurllne, Aug. 6.

:

SEBT1CE ,
:

Logan, sailed from Honolulu for Ma
nila, Arrived Aug. 2.

Sherman, from San Francisco for Ho--

nolulu, Aug. 6.
Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fran

Cisco, Arrived April 7.
Crook, at San Francisco
Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast.
Warren, stationed at the Philippine.
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for

San Francisco, Aug. 5.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Seat

tle. June I ft. .
Dlx,. from Seattle for Honolulu; due

Aug. 8. .; i :

V
w

wton

lOVEfJENTS OF

MAIL 8TE;.:r,3

TESSFXS TO ARIUTl 4
August 7.

Kauai ports W. o. Hall, stinr.
Hawaii via Maul porta Clau dine;

- Thursday, Ausust 8.
Sallna Crux, via San Fraaclaco ani

Sound ports Virginian, A. II. S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ; ports llzrt

churla, P. M. S. 8.
: SeatUe Dlx; U. S. A. T.

. Friday, Aujust 9.
Saa Francisco Silnyo Mam, Ja?

stmK' .
-

v

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonorsi, Os.a , . .

--c C'J:, Saturday, August 10.
"v llllo, via way porta Mauna Kc
star. :;; ;

. . ; ; .

8unday, Ausutt 11.
Maul, Molokal and Lanii pcrt3

kahala, stmr. - :; ;,
Kauai ports Klnau, stnr.

v v; Monday, August 12.
- San Francl3co Sherman, U.5.A.T.
I Hongkong via Japan ports ClAy o

Manx,' Jap. strnr.
Tuesday, Au;uxt 13.

:'- - San Francisco Honolulsn.
Sydney via Suva Maiura, C.-A.S.-

- V , Wednesday, Au;uit14. .
Vancouver . and Victoria Uzrzrr.?.,

CAi'.Sr S ' " i. -

Thursday, August 13.
..Central and South Ancrican pert 3

Buyo Maru, Jap. sLnr.
- Friday, Au;ust 15.

San Francisco Siberia. P. il. S. l
. Monday, August 13.

Sierra, O. 8. S.
v; .'; Tuesday, Auyxt 10.
Hongkong via" Japan ports r.

M. s. s. .

. Friday, Au;v:;t 23.
1 San". Francisco China, P. M. D. 1'.

Tuesday, August Z7.
Hongxong "Via Japan pens c

golla, P. Mi 3. S.
:: - Wednesday, Auj. Z2. .

; San Francisco Lurllne, M. II. S. r
Thurseday, Au. 12.

' Ban i Francisco Manchuria P. : !

YLSSEL3 TO VZ??
. .Tuesday, August 6."

San Francisco Lurlice, M. N. S.

;Molokal, Manl-an- d Lanal ports 11

stmr 5 p. mv'
:: Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.. 5--f- r
tr v-i--- : Wednesday, Au;ust 7.

San Francisco Manchuria, P. It. C.
a-i- ; .

.
.

Hlio via way ports Mauna Kc z,
stmr;, 10 a. m.
f August 2

Hilo Wilhelmina, M. N. S. S.,

;8an Pedro, San "Francisco anJ Van'
couver Politician, ' Br. stmr.

Kauai porta W. G. Hall, stnr.. 5

Friday, Ausust 9.
Hawaii . via Maul ; ports ClauJInr,

stmrJ:S p. m. -

. .Hongkong via Japan ports Shin70
IfirnMin itmr

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr.
noon.. ;

: San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.
,i .- -

' Saturday, Ausust 10.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4

p. m.--: - ;. ; - -'
s

' : -- Monday, August 12. --

Kauai ports-Noea- u, stmr 5 p. n.
1

:, Tuesday, Aujust 13.
Saa Francisco Chlyo ' Maru, Ja?

stmr.
Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

c--A. s. s. - :

Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports

Kauai ports Klnau, stmr., 5 p. n.
Manila via Guam Transport.

Wednesday, August 14.
, San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N,

S. S., 10 a. m;
.

V , ' ,
'Hilo, via way ports Manna, Kea,,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Sydney via FUi Marama. :C.-A.- 3.

- Thursday, August 15;
Kauai ports W. O. Ilan, stmr 5

: Friday, August 18.
Hongkong via Japan porta Siberia,

P. M; S. S. :.v. v; :---

Hawaii via ' Maui" ports Claud In e,
stmr., 5 p. m. .

' ' - v: '
.

'Saturday August 17. .

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, ; stmr 4

P. m. gjV, - . ,
-;

,

Sunday, August 1 3. .
;

,
-

Hongkong via Japan, ports Buy o
Maru, Jap. stmr. . v;'-- -:" .: :" ;

Tuesday, August 20. --

San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.
Wednesday, August 21. V

San Francisco Honolulan, M. ; N.
s. s. . . .. ;; -

- - Friday, August 23. ; '

Hongkong via Japan ports China, '

P. M. S. S. ,
: .

Saturday, August 23.'
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.,

neon.
Tuesday, Aug. 27.

... San -- Francisco Mongolia. rP3IJ3.S.
Thursday, August 29.

Hongkong via ; Japan : ports Man-

churia, P. M S. S. . - - :
Mahukona and

stmr., noon.

It boosts a young man wonderfully
In the estimation of a girl if his frcr.:
name Is the same as that of the tzr
In a romantic novel or rT.

Kau ports, 9. and Mrs.!MIkahala, stmr-- 5 p. m.

TRANSPORT

Wednesday,

Kawalhao--Iwala- n
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! wows
if you let it fJut, oT course.
you must "plant" it first and
the test place to plant it is In

one of our Home Banks.

Teach the children the value
of thrift by giving them one of
these tanks. A dollar starts
an account, drawing intereslat

.4 per cent.

'J

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
$1,200,000

RESIDENCE

BURGLARY

INSURANCE

Most '(mplete PpUcy
:; 1 Lowest Rates

Insurance Department

I

'

-

.

.t

MMMM

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

v wf2S Fnrt 8treei.l

If IIoDolnlo lrrre pain Kwent
by a confl.iffratlon, could Vyou;:

; rolled yonr Insurant!

rrfsTADLisnr:D 326)

it?-- we compa.

'
Lowest - Rates

Liberal-Settlement- s

FIRE-INSURANC-E

fhe 0. F. Diilingiiaiu Co.

V r ' v1 -

'-

'

.V .' General. A rent forHawaJIt

Atlas Assttrinee; Conpanj of .London,
flew rotlr CfidenrrltcrV Agency,
rroildenee Waihington Inssrance Co.
4Ui FLOOI STAKGEWALD ULDG.

j&ne TMn a Million

Report of the Insurance - Ckmmlt
' sloner, shows that more tinm a million
dollara net is "sejat out annually froib

this territory. :,v' ;; r - ':

Home Insurance Co.
Why not patronize A.

and keep some of this money here?
O'Neill Building Cor. Fort and Kin

Telephone 3529.

FOR SALE
0--

I 8aR Lot 55x32!5( off Beretania Stnr,
. Punchbowl. "

2750-rl.6- 9 acres on old Palolo Rd. with
house. Many fruit

1

. trees.
. $1500 10-ac- re farm, Kalihi, 1 'miles

.Xrom King St.
$2500 SjBedroo'm house, lot 100x100,

' : nr. King St., KaUhL
$2250 Lot 177x67, with house, on

holiho St., nar Maklkl Fire'i' Station.
liots,on FoH St. above bridge at 18c

to'f20c per sq. ft
P. L R. STRAUGH.

WaltyABuilding v 74 8. King 8tret

IlK Pratt
t : EAL: ESTATE, INSURANCE.

V J .OAN8 NEGOTIATED
' '

V' - r V.- -M fattens - "

5

;

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MKAT MARKET AND

Telephone No. 3451

IMPORTER? ,

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.
Bethel and King Streets.

BUY YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Kwong Sing Loy & Co.

King Street, Three Doors from Bethel

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

Wah Ying Chong
Co.

KING STREET EWA FISH MAR KE1

IMPORTERS OF 'ORIENTAL GOODS

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
.til Xonann, near King Street
"! Phone 102ft;

Exclusive Patterns' In
t Handsome Greys

W.WJAHANAS
C3 SOUTH KIXG STREJBT

SANG C
. McCAKDLESX HLDIi:

.A

P. 0. Box; 8C1.; v Telepnone 5120.

A n4 Goth of Al Quality Ca Bo

i Pnrchawd froni ,v

WONG
:BaIl:!:fS ail Ciipclois;;

L. CHONG & ' CO.;
FURNITURE '

Mattress Upholstering and Furniture
'.

'
. Repairing .

22 BERETANIA N EAR NUUANU

YOU'LL FIND ' WHAT YOU WANT
v AT THE y

City. Hardware Co.,
NUUANU ANO KINQ STRECT8

WING;CHONG CO.
, K1XQ ST, KEAB BETHEL

Dealers In Fnmlture, Mattresses,
etc, ete. 1 All kinds of KOA and MIS-SIO- X

FURNITURE made to order.

BO WO
Men of the Fleet and Tourists

Tho best place in Honolulu to buy
Jade and Chinese Jewelry of all kinds.

HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS

Y.YOSHIKAWA,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has Dored te

180 KING 'STREET

New location Red front, near
Young Building. Telephone 2S18.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 708

S..K0MEYA
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant Street Near Alakea

HONOLULU, T. H.

Y, TAKAKUWA

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Japanese Provisions and

General Merchandise
NUUANU ST. NEAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
Also

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
8. HA ROD A

Fort and Pauihl Sts. , Pnone S02f

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, AUG.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy forever

T. FEU GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL
DR.

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

ikio pr-!r- t job'

G,

hrcck.ie. Moth .-

BY AUTHORITY.

xnl every D'f3it-- t

on but. nr. 1 ilr
Be UrlcclKjs. I.
tatuod the trr(
at U year, u. I

U . hinitle
tMtflt .otUfi
! mait
Accept Docooattr
(fit of tmiioj
rase. Th. L. A
8rr Mid to
idy of th twat.

(A patteirt):
' A yea UJ.ei
wui use ud.

(lournairr rrrwrn' tamftil cr tutu luiiTtuuou ujitfiieu uere
f.r u hv k!1 drnrrirt ft4 FftDCT

lt tc the Culled Suits, Oand And Earop.

fafl. T. K2PWS. Pto 37 Breat Jw Strai lew M

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the SupHrTntendent of Public Works
un to 12 m. of August 20.
1112, for constructing-- Water Reser-
voir for the Honolulu Water Works
on Rocky Hill. Honolulu.

1912.

Tuesday.

Plans, and blank - jhus leadershin in
of proposal are file in the office of the South. The session of com-th- e

Superintendent of Public Work., fmittee stormv one.
Superintendent of Public Negro Delegates

reserves the right to reject any and all
tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL;
Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, July 31. 1912.

r302-1- 0t

All property owners on the foflow-ing-nam- ed

streets, to witil
King street," from junction with Bere- -

tahia street to Moanalua;
Beretania street, frqm junction with

Kort street to baseball grounds;
Kalakaua avenue, from junction witl

King street to Makee island rprd';
are heref.y notified and requested to
have all water, sewer and'ga, connec-
tions made to their resnwJttve proper-
ties before the fstartlnjffr repairs to the
sajd named streejrby the Road De-
partment. .

Per order."
J.W.CALDWELL,

,ftoad Overseer, Honolulu District.
W 5305-1- 0t

Sealed tenders will be received at the
office of the Clerk of the City and
County of Honolulu up until 7:30 p.jn,
of Friday. August 9, 1912, far furnish-
ing one 400-Gall- on Asphalt Heating
Kittle. " ;' -

, Specifications and blank forms of
proposal are on file in the office1 of City
and -- County Clerk'. w

; '

; T. KALAUOKALANI, 'JR., . .

Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

I LEGAL
:
NOT! C EV h

'riNvvTH25 CIRCUIT, COURT OF THE
vCIrcuitTerrltoryA; of Hawali- -

At 'XiqbeVsvfln Probate.sln the.rnat-- 4

et pfvthBvEstate of , Foag gu6' De-cease- dJ

; , Order- - : ofC Notice of --Hearing
Petition for Administratioh,.'' Probate

1522. : Ow reading ! and. fjllng the
Petition of TVong Shn Hoon of .Hono-
lulu, alleging that Fong iNgue of Ho-

nolulu, died intestate -- at Honolulu on
the 6th day of July, A. D., 1912. leaving
pcoperty within the Jurisdiction of this
Court necessary to be administered
upon, and praying that Letters of Ad-

ministration issue to Lum Hop of Ho-

nolulu: It is Ordered, that Monday, the
26th day of August, A. D. 1912, . at 9

o'clock a.n., be and hereby Is appoint-
ed for hearing, said Petition in the
courtroom of this Court In the old Y.
M. C. A-- building In the" City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu, ,at which time and
place all persons concerned may ap-

pear and show cause, if any they have,
why said petition should not be grant-
ed. By the Court: JOHN MARCAL-LIN- O.

Clerk, First Circuit Court. Dat-
ed, Honolulu, July 22. 1912. (Seal.)

5295-J-uly 22, 30; Aug 6, 13 .

REGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London. PrtIs"
and New York Custom. Lasts. --

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Streets

BUY YOUR

SHOES
A- t-

JACOBSON
Pantheon Block

BROS.
Hotei Street

DUNCANS .

GYMNASIUM
t

fl. M. DUNCAN
258 SL, op p. Roayl Hawaiian

Hotel
PHONE 3524

IF IT'S PAINT
And you want a good job,, see me

Tom Sharp

SHARP SIGNS ARE 8EEN
EVERYWHERE

Phone 1697 847 Kaahumanu

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK

THE BEST MILK FOR
ALL PURPOSES

Your Grocer Sells It

too

PAPER
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines. Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Streets - - Honolulu
Phone 1416 Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

THROW NEGRir
p H

DELEGATES DOWN
'

--W
CHICAGO, Aui?ust 5. The National

today
The leaders of the Progressives

agree that Governor Hiram Johnson
of California shall be the candidate
for Vice-Preside- nt as the running
mate of the Rough Rider.
Roosevelt Dominates.

Colonel Roosevelt arrived and at-

tended a meeting of the credentials
committee and straightened out a
tangle of contesting delegates.

In this case the contestants were
from the South and the committee de-
cided in favor of the white delega
tions as against the negro 'delegates.

specifications forms endorsing white
on the

was a
The Works "Ditched."

First

Beretania

Queen

During the fight before the creden
tials commmittee the Florida and
Mississippi negro delegates were de-
cisively "ditched."

Doctor Veneraole, head of the Col-
ored Men's Progressive Association,
has emphatically repudiated Roose-
velt and scored the "Lily White" pol-
icy.
Judge Lindesy Declines.

Judge Ben Lindsey, of Denver,. Col-crad- o,

declined to accept the tender
cT the permanent chairmanship of the
convention.

NEW YORK, August 5. District
Attorney Whitman today issued a
statement to the effect that the "sys-tem- "

Is -- raising a $50,000 police fund
for the defense of Police Lieutenant
Charles IJecVer, - who is accused of
complicity .in' the. death of the gamb-
ler Rosenthal, who was murdered ' to
prevent his, divulging secrets of the
deal ; between; the gamblers and cer-
tain members 'of the police force. "

REVOLUTIONARY GENERAL'. SAYS NOT RESPONSIBLE
JUAREZ, Mexico, August 15. Gen- -

yeral ,Oro2co; nead of , the;i revolution
ists, has .issued a. proclamation , In
which he notifies the residents of this
city that : he Is not : responsible for
their future safety; - There is ;coh
8lrnatIoap among, the business' men
igjd fear of footing . by. the irrespon
idblerevolutitnlsts.vi 4-- ?

I XOAST; STEAMER ASrIORE. ';t
EUREUugustS.;- - fhe

coasting 'steantr; Pauka, bound for
this port; is reported ashore at the
entiaaceri tallnhiboldtT3ay,t; There
are twjaisengets aboard besides
m. , .Jiice crew." ,..

CALti OF fTHE SPIRIT;" WORLD.
ftSANFRAKCISCOAnsust 5. Dr.
Oliver Carson, a weiknown and
wealthy physician ot this city com-
mitted suicide1 yesterday, jMrs. Car-eo- n,

was a . strong believer in spirit-
ualism and deft a note, that she de-
sired -- to join the spirit of her dead
daughter in the other world. All her
preparations- for her desperate;, act,
as well as the deed Itself, were de-
liberately planned. - .

HAIR HEALTH

Take Advantage of This Generous
Offer.

Your, money bck upon request at
our store if Rexall "93" Hair Tonic
doesn't do asrwe claim. That's our
guarantee. Yon obligate yourself to
nothing whatever. Could you ask or
could we give you stronger proof of
our confidehce in the hair-restori- ng

qualities Of this preparation?
We could not afford to so strongly

endorse Rexall "93" Hair Tonic and
continue to sell it as we do if iOdid
not do all we claim it will. Should
our enthusiasm have carried us away,
and Rexall "93" Hair Tonic not give
entire satisfaction to the users, they
would lose faith in us and our state-
ments, and in consquence our business
prestige would suffer.

We 'assure you that if your hair is
beginning to unnaturally fall out or
if you haye any scalp trouble, Rexall
"93" Hair Tonic will promptly eradi-
cate dandruff, stimulate bair growth,
and prevent premature baldness, or
the above guarantee becomes opera-
tive. Two sizes, 50c. and $1.00. Sold
only at our store The Rexall Store
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., Fort and
Hotel streets.

SAYS BIRDS ALSO

HAVE "RAGTIME"

CHICAGO. I1L, July 27, Henry
Oldys, formerly of the United States
Biological Survey, in a lecture at the
University of Chicago last night, said
that birds are possessed of an, aes-
thetic sense similar to that of the hu-

man being.
"Birds dance in the air; do 'High-

land flings1 and the more sedate evo-

lutions, with the most perfect
rhythm," said Oldys. "They sing a
bird's ragtime, and at other times
snatches of song which greatly re-

semble our grand opera.
"Thprp is a blackbird that has a

song almost parallel to a Wagnerian ;

opera; the robin is best in so-call- ed I

popular song, while the woodthrusn
sings a song of four distinct verses.

"Like the human being, birds flirt
and are filled with vanity. In this ca-

pacity they use their plumage with
great 'effect. In the Congo there is a
male bird that struts before its mate
and peeps Mnder its wing to see if she
is looking 9t him."

Everything lu tbe printing line at
Star-llulUti- n, Alafcca street; branch
Merchant street - - ' f

I
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Absolutely Puro v
7T:d only baking powZz
Kindo from Royal Crco

Coflla, Ho lino PhccphifD

ARE YOU THINKING OF

Building or
Remodelling?

Let us show you how you can
get best results at half the usual
expense by using

BEAVER BOARl
the new scientifically ott--structed

substitute for plaster
and wall paper.

' .

It Is artistic, convenient; .

strong, cool,-- sanitary. It costs
less, lasts' longer, gives better
service than any other.

Levers CooKe
, Limited

'177 South King Street

i 4

JEROCHA,
t HIGH;CLASS ITAILORINQ .

H,otel Street Nr;M-- 0 A.

il . V 'f.. ... IM II.- - . i- -

mil
V".

Curios

1140 FORT STREET

Fbrcegrowth
Will Do It

NEW DRUG MORE
SODA WATER FpUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel Street, at end of BAthel

Well Stocked with New Drugs and
Novelties.

L

TTTi Tl

limited

REMARKABLE ASSORTMENT FOR EARLY FALL'

EVENING GOWNS of Charmeuse Satins, with
SfiiUce-and:hat- t

made in thenew draped effects with Velvet Gir--

dies. . .

VCHIFFOM, CLOTHS; ir all colors, ad oyer: fid
with fancy border fnit trimmings.' t4B

Smart Afterno on ana
":n,t;

of White and Colored Linens Norfolk Styb. Di:n-t- y

frocks of striped Tissue Dimity with colored pip-

ings and fancy button trimmihgsu.5

See the window

t.;.

Aw LKe choice Um lusivfnan; for iiumiTiir sar. Clj stock vtrh
eattttns from -

i
..-

-

.

4

3wtiiwLa mmT'mmmTmTT J'"

HjJ
'm 'kino 8TREETN ext. TO, adv epti -- r'crrii"

COMPLETE; LINE BEST QUALITYPRICES nCACONACLE
' ..

'.

I'

:
v : i j

I

3 " J It v ,:

r
L - -

'' ' ""
i . '

" . Si

Cantpii Dry Gc c asXd.f
HOTEL 8TREET. OPPOS ITE EM PI R C TH CAT

r

of of

v:' ,
' IMITATION TYPB7RITER W0K- K-

.

LettersCircular3
ports iAiyioiihcenentse " ?

78 Merchant Street? v; ' Tolcphcno 2300

iUpluolster

mm

.... : , : ' .. ' :. i i -

The Combined Stocks of L B. KERR & CO., LTD.; and THE IDEAL CL0THWG STOUE
qoods will be assembled at 84 Hotel Street, Pantheon Block.- - Sale begins Wednasday,:
July 31." - .HW--

i:

J

:

'.

All goods will be sold at prices that wiii move them quickly. This stock consists of

High-Grad-e Clothing

StreMxisc

for

Furnishing Goods, Hosiery,

Neckwear; Hafe; Cat&

' ' vt-- i V ''''

WE WILL NOT QUOTE PRICES. SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY.

84 HOTEL STREET, PANTHEON BLOCK.

C.,

0

4
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for f v .
fit or
lease

Second Floor of: the

mm
, : r merchant.; street ,

'F. C. Atkerton,
; 611 Stangenwahi Building

:':'V 101.1

American unazrsiune

t T,2ccT2ls ;

Self -- Starters and v
; . Electrically Lighted

; Geo. C. Dsclilzj',- -

Phone 3X3 Sole Distributor

,
4'--

:
. the'' Automobile ,

Business

Atlats for tuch WcIWcnotvn can
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Slevens- -
Duryea,

, Cadillac, Thomas': vFlycjr.
Buick,-Overland- , Baler-- Electric, ana

f turrUca;AND"nEpAiri!tg

ASSOCIATED GARAGE LTD.;

'

"5; SCHUMAN CARRLAGE CGs ;
v: .::B :

Merch- -' otret : v "".''

Far tha C EST RENT CARS In.tha
city, ring up for ,

t ;

LAHDAULET,it4t.S3
C, H. '

. D E H. N j.; - - y j r

--Use a PR EST C LITE TAN K
mjrQur AutAmobiU and aava

Generator Trouble. ; 1 ; ':

AcetylcneJ-igh- t and

J

Vulcanizing

, ALL 7E ASK 13 A TRIAL r
HONOLULji;VUINlriNQlw0Rk
r Phone 1223

r Kaplolani Bui4ln

AUTOMOBIUSTSl NOTICEI
We make a apecialty of recharging

your storage battery carefully by Ira-prov- ed

non-overcharg- ing testers, which
"Insures flong lifef to your battery.- -

"We also , repair and make plates of
any kind of: storage cell to order.:

T Call or telephone 29H.
Berger Eleptric Works, 70 N. School St

BUNGALOWS
- 1 1. '. . ' - V.

. ACHEAL ESTATE
O L r V E Gv. LJV,NAlliQ.

80 Merchant 8treet

BAHGAINSt BARGAINSI

We deal . In listed and unlisted secu-
rities of alt kinds. Hidalgo, La Za ca-
ulpa rubber; Purissima H ills Oil stock;
Mascot .Copper.

W..E. UOGAN A CO..
Room 17 Baeon Block, Oakland, CaL

For news and the truth about It, all
people bay the Star-BsHeli- n.

Wr ight-Husta- ce

LIMITED.

Phona 114S.

Cor. King ard South Sta,
8oocetflon to

W, W. WRIGHT d CO LTD.
aJao

Kellogg & Dcmpiey
Auto,- - Motor, and Carriage Repairing

, Painting, TrutimfDg
Horteahoalng

Morses
Saddle and Driving

FOR HIRE
RIGS OF ALL KINDS

Call 52 Kukui St or Tel. 1109

Club Stables,
Limited

; -

Imported Horses

,

!
' for Salei

;

'

r"rI8 S. King

haji. tbe best Home-Mad- e: Bread.
German Pretsels and Coffee Cake. Be
sure and Ying up 2 1 24.

f
; yi

'i 1129 Fort Si reet

Butternut Dread
. The' One Best Bread ;

i PALII. CAFEc -

YPU 1WANT ?FtfNC
VV! fit"" -i

" "cres
: .

iati,
i At AlfCTA CTDCCT

'! :

kUl UIUU1C3 UIIU

'Vuichman'sCIoctis
; Tor Sale, by

feAr GILl! AN

KOAFURWITURE

OAHU FURNITURE, CO.
King Street, opposite" Young Hotels

?vQ,:Po 80 - ; . Phone 0M

Everything in Furniture

Honolulu Wire : Bed Cov,
CORNER ALAKEA AND KING STS.

MUIGRATION AND .
v "'' . TH E MELTING POT

,; .

- 1 j
5 Ko . migration - of b;manily ithe

world . has-- ever known has equalled
that hlch . set ia ' in: 1832. and still
continues, with North America as the
objective' point, says the Christian
Science - Monitor. Previous , to the
year named; the number of immi
grants' to the United States annually
bad: hot .exceeded . 27,000;' In 1830 and
U31 the number eact --year was below
?4,000, : : In 1832 It rose to 60,000. It
rose 'and fell , from this Ion until, in
1854," it passed the 400,0b0 mark. In
the early years of the Civil War it
fell; o: les?;tban SO.OOOg ljui from this
on" its- - general tendency ;was upward
until It reached 623.000 14892. After
that there was some defejine, but in
1900 it began to climb aain and the
number of foreigners arring in 1907
was 1,285,349. The totaT from the
year

,
first named to lasff year was

more than 28,500,000 for Mie United
States alone. Canada iw receiving
now-fro- m European counties at the
rate" of over 200,000 immigrants a
year. In round figures, the immi-
grants to the United States' and Can-
ada will average at present over

a year. v

It Is something of a task fto provide
for these strangers materially, but
the to tenglian-speakin- g Nations of
the continent are doing itand where
proper distribution of the , new arriv-
als takes place, they arib' doing it
well. Even in the congested districts
of the great cities there has been no
serious 'lack of employment in recent
years, and nothing bordering upon ab-
ject poverty among those willing' and
able to work- - Generally speaking, the
industries of the United States and
Canada have absorbed the immigrants
as fast as they have arrived.

TO GUREACQLD III OHEOAY

Take Laxative Bromo . Quinine
Tablets. & druggists refund
tbe money if it falls to cure.r ttt r .

eacb pa t
PARIS JlEOICINB CO, St Louie, V. a
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The War Fifty Years Ago

Washington Finally Guarded Effectually by Strong De-

fenses Against Confederate Attack Secessionist
Members of Maryland Legislature Arrested Union
Annies Now Number More Than 300,000 Men.
Uniforms on Both Sides Still Confusing Old Muzzle
Loaders In Universal Use--"Dixi- e" Song Becoming
Popular---Oiif- y Mf norEngagements During Week End-
ing September, 1861. '

By JAMti A. EtCERTON.
Copyright by American Press AssocU-- ;

Uon. IKILI

VfiLNO th last half of Sn
tember. ISCl. tbere wiv rll

, wild reports lu tl? uortlru
- newspapers that the Con fed

erates Intended to attack Washington.
Tbe current dispatches had it that the
soutUeru army in the vicinity of Xia-nassa- s

wa nearly 200.QOO strong, a
pros-sl- y exnpgerated reiort. and that
It designed either to assault the capi-
tal or to. Invade Maryland, assist 'the
aecealonUU 4o take the state out of
tbe Union and tbua cot Wasblnfiton.
off from the north.

There was Just enough color of prob-
ability about these stories to alarm
the Union states. Before thevend of
September botji ghost were, effectual-
ly laid however, .and' never afterward

.::
y

A

WARTIME WASH-- -
iN'dTOX BUILT UNDER
WHEN HE THAT GENERAL WAS 'TO ATTACK THE CAPITAL.

returned to haunt, the dreams of tbe
loyalists. It waa'at about this time
that a df New .Yorl
Tribune "reported a direct attack . on

After a care-
ful examination he stated that the Un-

ion people did not realize the strength
of the chain of forts about the cap-
ital He fmrmised that the Confedei
ate had a good idea of
these however., or that
reason they would never attack. "He
also came to 'the conclusion that
arnfy at Manassas was hot Intended
to take the offensive. It was ... there
to defend the road to Richmond. Tbj
most Itvhoped to do was to provoke
an aitack, not to make one. We now
know that this surmise was true only
in part, but at the time if served to
reassure north. Color was lent
to It rby the fact. that on Sept 27-th- e

abandoned
and-tw- o later it was occupied by
the Federals. 't

Arrest of Xeglators.:!

Tbust ended tbe fear of a direct at-

tack on a fear for which
there had never been any considerable
ground. The danger of an invasion 6f
Maryland was more real, however as
subsequent statements have shown.
General Beauregard many years after
the war. said that his plan was to cross
the. Potomac above Washington and
bad he been supported by Davis and
Johnston the movement- - doubtless
would have been made.

In September learned
that the Maryland legislature was to
be convened on the 17th at Frederick
and pass an ordinance of Recession, the
southern army crossing the river from
Virginia to support this move, nec
essary. At that time the secession ele--J

ment controlled nearly two-thirtt- s or
both houses. It was because of this
report that many of the secession
members were arrested. On Sept. IS

tbe Union members refused to meet
and departed for their homes, thus
practically ending the session.

General McClellan was active in air
these moves and the danger
as imminent. Two of McClellan's let-

ters at this time are of interest On

Sept 27 he wrote:
"ne (the president) sent a carriage

for me to meet him and the cabinet at
General Scott's office. Before we got
through the general 'raised a row with
me.' I kept cool. In the course of the
conversation he very Ftrongly intimat-
ed that we were no longer friends. I

said nothing, merely looked at him
and bowed. He tried to avoid ni
when we left, but I walked square op
to him. looked him In the ej-e-

. extend-
ed my band and said. 'Good morning.
General Scott' He had to take my
hand, and so we parted. As be threw
down tbe glove and 1 took it up, i
presume that war declared. So be
it I have one strong point that I do
not care one lota for my present po-

sition.'' In another letter McClellan
said: "You have no idea how the men
brighten up now when 1 go among
them. I can see every eye glisten-Yesterda- y

they nearly pulUM me to
pieces in one regiment You never
heard such yening.'

The Greatest Army.
It was, estimated 'at 'this time thav

ther were more than 30O.0Q0 men I

sharpshooter

CORCORAN. A, PHOTOGRAPH OP MA.XT DEFENSES
THE SUMMER OF 1881 O F GENERAL M'CLELLAN

FEARED BEAUREGARD :,l

correspondent tbe

Washington impossible.,;

commanders
defenses,

the

the

Confederates
days

Maryland

Washington,

Washington

if

is

American

the northern armies, and nearly one-thjr- d

of these were in the Army of the
Potomac, which had now become the
largest best drilled most impos-
ing body of troops ever assembled up
to that time on American soil. No won-

der McClellan was proud of these men
tlnd they of him. On Sept 24 the gen-

eral, accompanied by President Un- -

coln. reviewed the cavalry and artil
Iery of the Army of the rotomac. The
growth of these two arms of the serv--

ice was a revelation to the country.
Even as late as September the uni-

forms of the soldiers on both sides
were variegated. The zouaves and
there were regiments of these in both
armies one kind of sniform, the
Tegular army another, and there were
variations among the volunteers from
the several states., each state furnish-
ing perhaps a different pattern. Gen-

eral McClellan's order that there were
to be no more gray uniforms In the
Army of tbe Potomac had done

to correct the trouble, but there
was still danger of confusion.

On the southern side the variety of
dress was even greater than with the
north. While the Confedcfate con-
gress had prescribed gray, the troops
procured whatever garb they could.
Early In the war many of the southern

who had previously
to the regular army wore their old
uniforms. At Bull Run several Con-

federate regiments were in civilian
dress. Gradually, however, the matter
of uniform was corrected, until the
Union blue and Confederate gray or
butternut became well nigh universal.

The Vogne of the Ramrod.
The arms on both sides in the begin-

ning of the war were chiefly muzzle
loading. It was not till near the end
that the breechloader came into gen-

eralise. The Springfield rifie was tbe
favorite. The north imported many
rifles, most of which had to be thrown
on the junk heap. The Enfield was a
better gun than many of these foreign
makes, however, and came into exten-
sive use in the north.

The muzzle loaders made it neces-
sary for the men to bit their car-
tridges. whi"h were not uiad of brass.
but of a tough paper, whii-- was twisted J

into n sort of knot at the powder end.
This knot had to be bitten off by the
s'oUicr. who needed gocd front teeth
The powder was then poured the
gim :':.; the ball rammed down 'Using
t Ti i slow method the men were snp-In;i-,- 1

r load and fire about three time??

4 minute. The use of tbe ramrod oc-

casioned many wounded hands and
sleeveless arms. While It was pos-
sible ta conceal the body behind low
breastworks, the ramrod hand bad to
be an easy target for the

In the opposing army.
Jefferson Davis once said that tbe

habitual use of firearms by the'meh of
the' south made up for tbeir tack of
military training and rendered them
superior to the northern, troops at the
beginning of the . war. !he western
soldiers were also familiar with tbe
rifle and shotgun, which may have ha 4
something to do with the early suc-
cesses of tbe western armies.

Origin of "Dixie."
Despite the hardships, exposure. In-

sufficient food 'and .clothing, long
inarches, hard tabor In digging
trenches and throwing up defenses
and the dauger to life and limb, tbe
soldier life had Its bright side. Life
In the open, comradeship and adven-
ture were his, and If the. food was
scarce and hard to chew" It was rel-

ished with an appetite equal to mas-
ticating and digesting anything
formidable than leather or sheet Iron:

One of the beguiiements of tbe camp
and march was singing. I have al-

ready told of the northern songs also
of --Maryland." "Dixie was Just now
coming into its greatest vogue.
Strange aa.lt may seem, 'Dixie"? was
written by a northern man, Daniel De-

catur; Emmett, and early in the war
was used In the north almost as much
as in the sonth. It was a favorite
with President Uncoln., rDlxie'Uwas,
a minstrel song, first sung in New
York in 1SXX. At the yery beginning
of tbe war it was featured In a play

i
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lu New Orleans. This was nt the
lime the city was In a fever of ad
miration' for her famous zouave regl
ment. the tigers,"' and at the psycho
logical moment In the play several
men in the zouave costume marched
on the stage. led by a woman singing
?Dixie." When fche catne to the line
"I .wish I was In Dixie , hooray, hob-.

ray r the crowd went vHd. The piece
I was , encored seven:' times. The next

day It was being sung and played all
over New Orleans and spread like
wildfire throughout the south.;

MJnor Engager lents. ,,- -
.

- Aside from the siege af Lexington,
there were no Important engagements
in the closing days of September. At
Blue Mills Landing, on tlje Mississippi,
the First Iowa was attacked on the
17th by a force of .OOOj Confederates.
The- - Union men retired In good order
and. on being during tbe
night made ready to renew the fight
in the morning, but the foe In turn had
withdrawn. The Union loss was five
killed, eighty-fou- r wounded and - six
missing; Confederate loss unknown.
On the same day 400 Confederates
were defeated by COO Federals at
Mnriatown. Mo., the southerners losing
100 horses and most of their tents and
supplies, also seven killed. Tbe Union
men had only three killed, but among
these was Colonel Johnston. Tbe next
day the whole north was shocked by
news of an O. and M. train going
through a bridge near Huron. Ind.,
killing several members of the Nine-
teenth llliuois.

Perhaps the most important action
of this )eriod. second to Islington,
was that at Papinsville. Mo., where
General Lane surprised a considerable
force of Confederates and defeated
them after a stiff fight, capturing their
tents, wagons and supplies, also 100
prisoners. In this action seventeen
Union men were killed and forty Con-
federates.

On Sept 24 at Romney. western Vir-
ginia. General Kelley attacked a force
of Confederates and drove them out of
the town, following the ronte of Colo-
nel Lew Wallace several mouths ear-
lier Union losses, three killed and ten
wounded: Confederate losfes. thirtytflve
killed. The next day at Chapmansviile.
also in western Virginia, was another
slight action, resulting in a Union vic-
tory, the Federals losing only four kill-
ed and nine wounded, while their op--
ponents lost thirty killed, fifty wound-
ed and forty-seve- n prisoners.

f

SHU FRAUGIOGO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3J0Q a day up

New steel and brick structure,
Every comfort and convenience.,
A high; class hotel atrtfyimoderate
rates. In the center of theatre and.
retail district. On car Unci trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains. and
sUamers.'Hotel Stewart recognized
as. Hawaiian Island Headouarters.
Cable Address "Triweta'ABCcore.
JJL Love, Honoluhj representative.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Bar!

Cu.iJijiL'TL- -j
SAI rTlAliGISCO
Celaforetd Concrete Boom. 21 Eret
Class etSna bouses viUUa 1 tlock. Batu tt, 11.83

Has prepared for the tour- -:

v 1st business by the addition
of two more bungalows .
beautifully furnished. Thejr
are - now ' ready for occu "
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r.nss Jo:ir,'scrj,
: Emma,. Above Vineyard

PLEASAtJTOll HOTEL
J , Quiet and Refined

. 'n ri. Large, Cool Outside Rooms;
V' Private Sleeping Verandas;

phones In alfrooms 'Artesian
Plunge; , Night and Day iten y

":: : nls. - FREE'. Garage." ; . I.
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iWalkiki Beach : Resort

FURNISHED COTTAGES .$10, Day
FURNISHED ROOMS..75c 1? Month

PETER GIBB, Proprietor'
Now Open ; . Pboof 2S5
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WAIKIKI INN
NEXT" SUNDAY
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.
URGED BY DR. V. NORUAAKD

Territorial Veterinarian Gives Interesting Facts and Fiqures
in Report on the Importation of Live Stock to the Ha-

waiian...Islands
v

.

:, Dr. Victor 8: Norgaard, Territorial of a number of the very finest Here-Veterinaria-

In his two last monthly ford heifers, which will form, the nu- -

reports gives some Interesting' facts
and figures, as well as comment, on
me importation or lire stock to Ha- -

( iie nrges uie importance 01 herd in the United States. Too much
mule breeding and tells of ojjportuni- - credit cannot be given to the manag-
ers for money making in poultry went of this large ranch, wh!c!i sup--

: - wwr ro iinivev pn w
nere. In his Jane report the

veterinarian says:

2i .'.LS!"report hereto appended, a large num--

: one steamer alone bringing 136 head. 5" " f?r lc!s
ed a"le breeders toFortunately most of the horse stock f51, situa deeding animalscame from the Central and North--

western. States and4 were shipped via Ithoat. T1" to ed fotr
Portland; otherwise it bem; ntle Terri
whether the quarantine station would J,01? benefited and it is safe to p re-ha- ve

been large enough to accommo-- a!ct "at before long the erstwhile
. date them alLr A considerable num.; lcnff horned and long legged rax;e

ber of brood mares destined for Maul, cattle will be a thing of the past in
were allowed to finish their quaran-- these Islinds.
tine period on that Island ; under the r "In absolute contrast to the above
supervision of the local representative stands the local poultry Industry.
of this omce. With the exception of lug tl)e past month not less than 137
a few cases of Influenza and shipping crates of live poultry arrived at this
fever, all the animals arrived In good port alone,, reanv of the ernes hold-condltio- n.

' . . ; Ing five or six dozen birds each and
Jleporting on" the --work of the divl- - nearly all of egg laying breeds. This

sion of animal industry for July, Dr. Is one of the problems; whJcl hts been
Norgaard says: ; v. ; ; . ' 'reieatedly discussed in these reports

An unusually large number of 'do- - but instead of getting better it seems
mcstic animals of various classea and that ;the; importations are constantly
creeds have arrived during th past, increasing. , Vast quantities of cold
month. Of work animals, nearly, one: storage eggs and butchered puoltry are
hundred head arrived mostly tnules,: constantly arriving ard while the de-an- d

all of superior quality. : Of : this ; ,naBd his Increased greatly with the
number 75 are now in quarantine, military invasion, the local supply
where tley will remain until the 14th 8eems to be diminishing Instead of
Inst At the HIlo quarantine taUon .mpondjng t0 lt rn no previous one
there are 32 mules, which are to be montht not tven at Thanksgiving or
released on the 10th lnst This fact Christmas time, do I remember seeJng
Is mentioned because the PoT:;:BnA:Mntlt,eB-:6rjT- poultr arrIv.'ttena aQ here, and still i know c no moreElliot, is In the Queen's HospiUVhere, ,deal condItlon8 ioti.5S5"5S5 barrin?
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to raise large mules from, I While he isabout self-ma- de

is every Indication thatbe-- .man : should make himself agreeable,
long a large percentage of the Nothing disappoints i women

mules being Imported than to discover a scandal
here annually be raised in . isn't ; " '
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:,Tcrritory, By the exclusive usekof . - .. 1.
' ,

above-mentione- d ranch has
In developing both the , the
Quality of its brood mares, several
hundred5 of which i be bred

:tp the Imported jacks.'thereby adding
n.n. Immensely Important branch'tothe

Jive 4ock Industry of Territory,
j . ?'By, reference to annual
icithe division psst'six years,
luxwill be that every effort has'
teen made to get' the stock breeders
hero to take up tuile breeding it
is therefore highly gratifying to se I

tne ena is ncatiy m uuu
Teed climate are Ideal pur-
pose in many localities here,
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ro June t. . r.nrnorn, iemuin William Henry Harrison' home afterentomologist, inspected 831 lots and;
1813 was t -- North Bend, O.. not far13,240 parcels of vegetable matter ar--j

riving in nineteen vessels. Of these ' from Cincinnati on the Ohio river. The
amounts 29 lots and 89 parcels were ' house that he built was on the plan of
burned, and 9 lots and 179 parcels whlch ne had gn ,n Virginia
migated, th remainder being passed a central building, flanked by two
as free from pests. Thirty-si- x pack-.wng- g

one of wnJch m tne original
ages of fruit and 31 of vegetables j og cabin ciapboarded and painted

au" . white to make it uniform with the rest
immigrants. several snipmenis oi
plants arrived from Manila, on which'
were found ants, millipeds, cock-
roaches and scale Insects. Twenty-on- e

boxes of peaches from California
were infested with the peach moth and
were burned.

Of 127 lots and 1757 packages ar-

riving at Hilo, Brother N Newell, In-

spector, found only one package of
plants to be destroyed, being infested
with mites and maggots.

In the course of Interisland inspec-
tion 466 packages were inspected and
passed, and 204. packages refused
shipment Three of the latter were
infested with the maggots of the fruit

Record for July.
In July 1089 lots and 19,928 parcels

arriving in 23 vessels were Inspected,
of which 8 lots and tt parcels were
fumigated, and 27 lots and. , 60 .: par-cei-s

burned. Rice shipments from
Japan amounted to 29,649 bags, all of
which was passed as free from pests.
Eighteen packages of fruit and 42 of
vegetables were confiscated from pas-
sengers and immigrants, At Hilo all
of 109 lots and 1642 parcels, arriving
In seven steamers were found free
from pests. Brother Newell com-

ments on the fine appearance and
condition of the California fruit

During the month three qeen bees
arrived by mail with attached certifi-
cates of inspection required by law.
The package, and attendant bees were
destroyed after the . queen " was taken.
out . .

Two lots of carabid beetles were
sent to the board of agriculture and
forestry by Dr. Burgess of the gypsy
moth ; parasite laboratory. .Melrose
Highlands. Mass. These arrived In
fairly good condition.and have been
liberated. I .

inier-iBian-a uwpeyuuu
-- i.i J.J cm n.1rnAi that nooeori a a Iyiemtu ux f- -"

free from . pests, and 355 that were rej
rused snipment. ,
Inspection Bequlr'ed. ;;

Mr. ' Ehrhorn attaches to his report
a copy of a postal regulation with the
following, introdhctory comments:

"The Postoffice Department has re-

vised the regulations' concerning the
troncmlaatnn nf Insprts. TllantS ' etc..
Mnnirfn rflrtlficate of insDecUon
on all shipments before they are for- - -

warded bv the local Dostoffice. This
Is another burden which . has been
thrust upon the many duties of your
Buperinieuucuv auu will no doubt

some annoyance --ahd "Inconve- -
nience to the general . public.

rOPE MODIFIES RULES ON

' !

j

to refrain interfer-- i

p , , .ra.Loiinni jsssm
the repeal that por- -
tion of the and
quotes the Acta, official of,

The repeal becomes ef--
fective at once

e eae e
, . rotx c " vmt.,, w wv

. . . I
6Qe doesn t Know. .
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HIES OF 01
TAFT ONE OF FEW WHO NEVER OWNED A HOME LIVES

WITH

fu-,tno- j,e

President Tyler's residence was at
Forest, Va., a stately man-

sion, with a pillared portico in front
and a veranda at the rear. The broad
hall extended through the house. The
front of the mansion, which faced the
north, had a circle with a road leading
from it through a grove of magnificent
oaks, occupying about 12 acres. Tyler
had the social tastes of the Virginian
gentleman and kept an "open house."

At Nashville, Tenn., stands "Polk
Place," the home of the eleventh Pres-
ident of the United ' States. It Is an
imposing'and charming old place, with
a portico in front with tall columns,
and well shaded by tall, ancestral rees.
The study remains as
he it

When General Zachary Taylor was
called to the presidency hie' was a
Southern planter. lUh . plantation was
near "baton Rouge, La., and comprised
several thousand acres, on which he
raised sugar. The house was a low,
roomy structure or the plantation type,
with a wide piazza around three sides.

Millard Fillmore Owned a line resi-
dence at Buffalo, N.fyj. It is a modern
mansion of two stories and a half,
painted white, with; green blinds. . It
looks little different f.externally from
some of its neigliborsut it has a, his-
toric charm - as tb --home of one of
America's executives.

The home of Franklin Pierce was at
Concord, H.j an imposing residence
with a mansard roof and a cupola and
well-ke- pt grounds. The room is still
shown to visitors where he and Haw-
thorne used to, sit and 'converse.

- In the picturesque town of Lancas-
ter, Pa,, stands a courtly brick struc-
ture, three stories high, in the midst
or venerable trees. It looks like, an

,d E1I h manor house, and its sur
roundlngs carry out the impression,
This-buildin- was" for 50 years the f
home of James Buchanan, the fifteenth
President. It is one of Jhe most stately

of all the home o our Presidents.
Lincoln's home was, at S.pringfield,

IMMIGRATION VIA .

rANAMA UANAL

Undoubtedly the' Panama. will
have a noticeable effect upon the flow
oi Imigration to the United States. 'it
If. eipeced to .draw, tq .the Paciiflc
Coast thousands of foreigners who are
howiettllng in the? eastern part of the
country, mostly slices already; coh
gesed.

In the main this diversion ought; to
hav a wholesome effect. Our social

continent might more easily follow
" - rso:haendlhi

nlm&Jfnf f filupon fat home to fix destination at west,
instead of the east, coast pt America,

Pacific Coast cities and states are,
we are aold, preparing for this irevit- -

able Influx. These Deople. who have
.1-- 1 1. I . i d i t

-

biuuixjrniy reiairu

WIND- - 1 LL vjfl H tuuur ur
WE'LL WAUL THE- - TREE- - DOWN IM.

WARM AMD 5UMMY

1

MARRIAGE OF UATHOLlt'S; scientists and political, economists
, have been casting aboui for a 'solvent

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 27 Protest- - for this perplexing, problem of better
ants wishing to marry Catholics need distributing the newcomers, for their
no longer sign an agreement to rearj gake and for our and tne car.al 8eem3
the children resulting frpm the mar-,t- o offer real encouragement. It Is
riage in the Roman Catholic faith, eagy tQ see il0W immigrant from
Neither will they be obliged to pledge-

-

Europe perhaps none too well possess- -

themselves from
ing with-th- e Catholic consort in Uw,embark u.Qn a land trlp acr083 tae

decreL"Ne Temere"
of

the organ
the Vatican.

i
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111., a modest dwelling on one of the
'prettiest streets of that city. It is a

two-stor- y house with an L, and paint-
ed the conventional white. This dwell-
ing became his residence in 1S54.

Andrew Johnson lived at Greenville.
Tenn. His home was an old-fashion- ed

two-sto- ry brick house near the south
end of Main street

President Grant's last home was at
New York. It was a-- brownstone four-sto- ry

mansion In Sixty-sixt- h street
near Fifth avenue, and was an elegant
residence.

Spiegel Grove U the name of Ruther-
ford B. Hayes residence at Fremont,
O. He Inherited It from his uncle. Sar-d- is

Burchard. It was a large and cost-
ly residence, and It became his home
two years before he won the presi-
dency.

James A. Garfield owned a pleasant
home at Mentor, O. The exterior of
the house, with its fall two stories of
pure white and its modern Gothic roof
of red, is in pleasing contrast with the
other exterlots ofj the locality. It
stands 50 feet In from the highway,
has a long piazza on one side and Is
shaded by locusts and evergreens.

The home of Chester A."; Arthur was
In New York city, a mansion of the

'

conventional city type. ; - ,
Mr.' Cleveland, after hist marriage,

purchased a country house on the Teni "

allytown road,, a few miles norths of
Washington The structure was ! old-- J
fashioned and roomy, with a haH run- -
njng through Its center and with large J

windows. . A wide porch on one side t

"was embowered In a. vine of honey
suckle. The stone of which the house
was constructed jvas not laid evenly, --

but was'placed In the style technically ,

known aar-nhble."-
- - .

I

Benjamin F. Harrison was born at
North Bend, the home of his grand-- !
father, General Harrison, but he owned;
a residence In Indianapolis, Ind. It was ;

a commodious and substantial house;
of modern style. J

The home of William McKlnley was .

at Canton, a large and elegant res- -
idence, with stately "rooms decorated
after the best modern style. t J

Theodore Roosevelt owns a residence
in Oyster Bay, Long Island, N.7Y.

President William H. Taft has never
owned a home, but has made his resi
dence with "his brother in a large, ele-- j
gant. mansion . in . the city of Cincin-
nati,

"

O. Christian Intelligencer.

ticn take a very different" view of the
tbe material readUy.-asimilated into j
cur ciUzenship. Pofthem they will ,

have a very hearty welcomes These
European imigranis are neaeu toa w i

CdasL as, indeed, they are through
out ,the great Mlddle. West; abounding
workmen ; ;and :; frugal f husbandman,
such as the vast "ma jority of our im-migra-

- ar er-Oma- ha Bee. 7'.

POSTAL REGULATIONS ' t

.- ;- FOR INSECT SHIPMENTS
The. following statement of the re-- ;

vised regulations of the postofBce dei
nartmeii concerning ine ; i.ransnu- -

loSbrM1 mT
llOm. ill.

Queen Bees and their attendant I

onnnmnani hv a r.ertifi--t

tnrai rniWps And to Dersons holding

.PROMT

Uj ;ci o-li-
ill

We have been In business tn this town
for ome' tim. and we are looking to
build op trade by always advising our
patrons right. v- -. "

So when w tell you that v naT
found the eczema remedy and that we
tana dsck or it witn tne manufacturer's

Iron clad guarantee, backed by ourselvesyou can depend upon It that we give our
advice not In order to sell a few bottles
of medicine to skin enfTerera, but be-
cause we know how tt will ; help our
business If we help our patrons. , ;

We keep In stock and all the well
known skin remedies.- - But we will, say
this ; If you are suffering from ay
kind of skin trouble, ecxema, psoriasis,
rash or tetter, we want you to try a fall
sise bottle - of D. IX tx - Prescription.
And, If it does not do the work, this

4

BENSOfJ, SUITH & C0 LTD.

wiTOT -

At the
We supply all kinds

.
' Ik. your own Interest ask by return of mail our frts

Catalogue sent postpaid, Which is our mutt Trav:!!tr ani
contains over 20,00(1 articles with 10,CCO illuxtrsticns,- -

r ...... . ,? - :: ' . -
.

We hold universal 'refsrenees at Buyers' c!!s;stiU

r.L
EsUblished in 1833

Ve Sell to

official tentomological f positions, anl
dried Insects and dried reptiiea may
be sent In the mails --when, so put up
as to render ; It practically Impossible

:pftckage8 shall be broken in
tronqlV rthrsnnji handling ' tbe

nr tvo malt ham or
their contents soiled.,

"Nursery r stock. . v including - flelu
grown! florists" stock, trees, shrubs;
plants, vines, cuttings,grafts,; scions
tnd buds (which may . carry Injurious
insects) i" may be admitted to the
mails only when accompanied by a
certificate from a State brr Govern- -

ment Inspector o the effect that said
nursery stock has been Inspeptcd and
found free from Injurious Insects.'! "

the ;,new-- See,
. . - ' ,1
MOn 8DQ a permancui r u6vu

meeting from commercial, organiza- -

M SEE AMERICA fIRSTuB:

cat from a State, or Government In-- formed to begin at once the campaign
spector that they have been inspected! aiming to turn the tide of American

ond found free of disease; beneficial ! tTavel toward the scenltr spots, of 9ur
insects, when shipped by departments; own country. - .

of entomology In agricultural colleges! iOne of the greatest advertising and
and persons holding official entomo-- promoUng schemes for boostlngAmer-logica- l,

positions; other live Insects,; lean scenery and passenger traffic that
when addressed to the Bureau of En-- ever have been projected Is that em-tomolo-

of the United States De-- bodied In the See American. First
partment of Agriculture. to depart, movement, aay railroad men. Com-

ments of entomology in State agricul- - munlcatlons were reed at yesterday s

DUD4)UUO
OF

sell,

- KEEP

IT 5TARTFD SCS IT
GET US

iVE got eight

BE CAREFUL

lit' : ! i r--i J
-- i 5! liSsll JiiH ; - NJsr --ft " u i. i. n. i . i -- fi.

f

SO

JL Wi Un

.INDUSTRIAL" GCDi5;

Lieman's Exporting 'Hcu:e,

America-;ascJ- a

bottle will cost yoa nothing. Toa alone
to Judve. '

Again and ajrstn we have teen how
few drops of tals simple wxxh applied
to the. skin, takes away tne Itch.. in-
stantly. And the cures all na to be
permanent '

D. p. D. Prescription- - made by fhe.
XX IX D. - ef Chlcagn. iscomposed of ; thymol, glycerine, est ef

and other healir. r. ootinr,
cooluur ingredients. And IX you . are
Just crazy with Itch, yotx win ttlvoothed and cooled, the ItcU absclutelr
washed away the moment you ,ar?litd
tws rx. rx rx

We have mads fist frt:rx ef cere
than one family by recomntr. Ila? t.fc.i
remedy to a skin suertr here aa4
there and we want you to. try U now
on our positive no-p-ay guaranua

cczv:::.!'
Lowest Prices

of "

:4 r-- v

DERLIN, C. n
Dealers. Oniy

tlbns and repretcntatl ves cf enrri era
In, the United Statc3, Canada, Mcsl'
anl-the"-

. Hawaiian" and rhlllr?l3 1' -

ahds promising enthusiastic , yrc

for the movement. ' ll " ut
' . B. I Bevington, secrcUry c'.tia,
.Tranacontlnenua Pawc:er ,gs3civf
tion. was cluircia.cf t--

?.

which after .a- - c"ral .
'3- -

custlon the fcIlTi; r?:o!
Uori: . . ;' : - ' , ;

"Recommended, That an .orsanlza-.
tion be formed, to bo known . cs . tha
.'See- - America: First association that
the ;membershlj itzXl ccslst, ol ill

i both rail and water,
of , convmercer, bcarij . cf trade,

civic organizations' hotels. tzi , hotel
organizations, and ethers- - Istcre3tri
In the 'See America Flnt' iicij jtrt.
the object shall bo the prcoas: tIon of
the slogan," 'See America First" and

5he j exploitation ' of scpolc
ponders; that "the chairman cf this
jmeetlng shall appoint 'a ; tenperaty
board of managers to act until their
successors are regular ejected; . tbe
composition of the permanent board
of managers to be a matter for later
consideration; the of thla
meeting to, call a conference of. the
temporary oommitteo or board of
managers at an .early date; tho tub-seque- nt,

"of the full organi-
zation - to depend upon the action of
the temporary committee or board of
managers.' .

''
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